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HEADQUARTERS
For Fine Liquors.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,.-,; ^ •
Dealers in all Kinds of ;

WHISKEYS,
BRANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Liquors in complete 
in every respect, and for superiority In 
Quality ~and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.
"WHISKEYS. From the lowest price rec 

tified to the highest gra des of nre Old Rye. 
Bsuxores. Apple, each, French, Black 
berry, &c. WJXES. Port, Sherry, Malaga 
Madeira, Catawba, &c. Gixs. Imported 
Old Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
grades. ROMS. New England, Jamaica

ALSO IN STOCK

DUFFY'S MALT
which -t^lHg+ily recommended. Our stock 
is the largest and most complete in Salis 
bury. and being purchased from first hands 
enables ns to sell very

CHEAP.
We also have a complete line of CIGARS 

and TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
our customers. ^*~Orders by Mail re 
ceive prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
Application. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
3^-A.IlSr ST.,

«*- Next Door to Humphreys A Tilghman 1*

SAT.TRBUBY, MD.

1 9 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

warrants me in believing that I understand 
the harness business. I do understand it, 
and I intend to give the public the benefit 
of ray experience, and in doing §o my work 
should not be compared with work gotten 
up by inexperienced persons, though I sell 
AS CHEAP as any responsible person 
at firm- J.am selling hand-made harness

Pll!m$8.00TJp.
This includes a hand-made saddle. There 

is a dollar's difference between » band and 
machine-made saddle. Machine-made bar- j 
ness from $6 up. Also carry in stock a fine 
line of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 
Curry Combs, etc. Thanking the pdblic for 
p'xst patronage, I hope by merit to enjoy a 
con tinnanee of the same. , , ^

Next to R. K. Traitt & Sons' Drag Store.

BRICKS.
I anv making all grades at "Bricks at Ttny 

yard near Salisbury, and will deliver them

AND GUARANTEE THEM TO

OUTWEAR
and STAND MORE than any Brick on the 
Shore. For farther particulars apply to

THOS. B. LAYWEL1).
U Or L. E>W«iuu(8 & Co., Salisbury.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
 NEW  ..: W ,. •-

Livery and Boarding
in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 
Mrt of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all trains, night and day. 
(^rden left at office or the, Hotel will 
rece ire prompt attention. '

8ALISBUBY. , MD.

PUSHSDll flOTEl STABLES
L H. WH£TE

Having now the ««™«jr«nf»*of tta above
named Stablea. offers to tb« pabtic

at he lowen prieU.

PIEST CLASS tEAMS
Of Every D«*erlptlon.

former patroos and friends wJUt find their
bone* and c*rri*sjM carefullr attend-

«1 to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS * CONVEYED
To mny point-on tfee Show.

Order* lea at the PenlBMtta B«M0 or at the 
suble will be prompUr attesjdBtfto.

FOB SERVICE.
A eTERSEY BULL,

"BABOU 07 DUUWUT
A. J.C C.H.B.) On *tT PA&M— 

XEAB SALISBURY.

IMTOOLPH HUMPHBYS,

kites. Iff. a.*Z.W.&&ith

51 Main St., Salisbury, 'Md.

all h»ur». JHunxx 
»d to tnow dertriibr U.' 

r/»e fbaiwl «t home. VCfiU  

ffii&ctUzntouS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE
-    Of Valuable  .

Real Estate!

JuLTUEAL

By virtue of a decree of th« Circuit Court 
for Wicoinioo county, sitting in Chancery, 
I will sell at public auction at the store of 
Jbe. S. C. Alien. Esq., at Alien, (formerly 
Upper Trappe) on

Saturday, Aug. 28th
188C, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. in., all the 
real estate of which the late James Buf- 
fington, died, seized. It has been lately 
surveyed, and divided into two parcels, by 
 which it will be sold, viz:  

No. 1. is located directly on the county 
road, and has thereon the late dwelling of 
said deceased. It contains 02J ACRES of 
arable land, and 16J ACRES of woodland  
the Utter being located across said road, 
and apposite the cleared land. The build 
ings are large and in first-rate order. It 
also has on it a large and thrifty Peach and 
.Apple Orchard.

Xo. 3. contains 65f ACRKS of cleared land 
and located west of No. 1. and directly on 
"Wicomieo Creek, with a right of way on 
the south side of No. 1. to the county road. 
The woodland belonging to No. 2. contains 
15| ACHES, and adjoins the woodland of No. 
1. These lands are inferior to none in Wi- 
comico connty, and adjoin the celebrated 
'Cottman Farm" belonging to Col. Graham 

and are fertile, highly improved, and most 
eligibly located for ship'ment of produce by 
both Steamboat and Rail Road. Said land 
will be sold clear of the widow's dower.  
Possession given on the first day of Janu 
ary 1887. with the privilege of seeding fall 
crops. Persons are invited M examine the 
premises.

TEEMS or SALE are $300 cash, and the 
balance in two equal annual installments, 
bearing interest from the day of sale, with 
bond and security to be approved by the 
Trustee.

ROBERT P. BRATTAN,

Trustee.

ALL PERSONS having claims against 
the estate of said James Huffington are 
hereby notified to file the same, with the 
vouchers thereof duly authenticated accord 
ing to law, with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Connty, within four 
months from the day of said sale. A plat 
showing the divisions of said real estate 
may be seen at any time by calling on the 
"lerk of the Circuit Court, or the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
ang. 7-ts. Trustee.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, Htrenuth and wholesomene**. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
ennnot be sold In competition with the mal- 
tltnde'of low lest, short weight alnm or phos 
phate powders, Sold only in Cant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEB Co.,
106 Wall Street, p. Y.

TWICE I^KSGUED.
BT K. H. HOUOH.

Trustee's Sale!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Coart 

'or Wieomico county, Maryland, in the 
case Df Hqlloway vs. Holloway, I will sell 
at public auction at the

V>;.PENINSDLAriOUSE, . >':
""L ** ~' t

a the town of Salisbury, on SATURDAY*

ATJG-. 21st, 1886,
12 o'clock, p. m., the following real estate:

1. All that Farm in Dennis' District of 
said county and State, situate on the pab-

c road which passes the store of Laws &
iamblin, being the farm whereon Jno. W.
jaws now resides; and which the said Laws 

conveyed to Daniel Holloway by deed dated
lay 25th, 1881, containing . n j v , ..^ . .

132 ACRES, MOBZ oi'lat&s.
Tbis-Farm is improved with Dwelling 

and Oat-Buildings, and is in a good state 
if cultivation.

2. A House and Lot of Ground in Pow- 
ellsrille ot said county, adjoining the lands 
of Robert Givans and James Pennewill, 
now occupied by Joseph W. Holloway, the 
rround being the same hind bought by 
Daniel Holloway in two parcels, one from 
3eo. H. Parker and the other of Thomas 
H. Rounds.

TBBJC or SALK. Ten per cent, of the 
jarchase money to be paid on tbe day of 
sale, and the balance in two equal install 
ments of one and two years, to be secured 
)y the bonds of the purchaser with secnri- 
y to be approved by the Trustee, bearing 
nterest from the day of sale.

I ••'',_ JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, . 
inly 31-ts. TRDSTKK.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By. virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

or Wicomico connty, Maryland, in Equity, 
n tbe case of the Workingmen's Loan As 

sociation vs. James D. Phillips and others, 
' will sell at public auction at the Peninsula 

Hotel , 
IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, August 28th,
1886, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that

Boose and Lot of Ground
n the town of Delraar, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, beginning at a fence post stand- 
ng on the North side of West street and at" 
,be West side of the Eastern Shore R. B. 
>roperty, now tbe N. Y. Phila. & Norfolk 
 L R. property, being tbe same land con 

veyed to tbe said Phillips by Elijah Freenv 
by deed dated Jnly 8th, J880, and which 
was Mortgaged by tbe said Phillips a wife 
to tbe said Loan Association by two Mort 
gages dated respectively 1880 August 9th, 
nd 1882 February 4th.

There u a good DWELLING HODBB on 
this lot and is located in the thrifty and, 
)rograssive town of Delmar where real 
sstate is advancing in

TERMS OF SALS', 
J*. Csili on day of sale.

JAS. & BLLBGCOD, 

a*ff. 7-ts. Trustee.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Br virtue of « wrfc of fieri facias issued 
«at of the CtnfOtCaari tor Wiooiiico Co,, 
at the sntt of JAM Hall, Caleb 8. Taylor 
and William Jt,-' Cox, parties trading as 
?re*tarid, HajLACo., and to me directed, 

agafest Janufc^Freeny, I nave levied ap- 
oo, seized apd;t*kea io execution all that

is THJS Torrx or Qujjrnoo
t from Mar- 
tbe HBprove- 

by Thomas

L I hereby give notice that on

3AT0kl>AY, AU0. 21st,
. *t the Court House

|,the ssMn.1 
llor CASE, to

-THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pore 
vegetable tonic*, quickly and completely 

Dyipepcla. Indlfertlon* Weak- 
iWpvv Blood, Halarl», Chill* 

Wren, and Neuralgia.
It is an unfailing remedy for UUeuet of the 

-KldBcy and laver.
It.to invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 

Wmaat, and all who lead sedentary live*.
Itdoeenot taJnre the teeth, cause headache^r 

prod ace constipation otter Iran medict»a do.
It vmrietu-* and purifl** the blood* 

stimulates tbe appetite, aids the assimilation 
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and 
strengthens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fcrrers, Tjusltwdr, 
Lade of Energy, etc., it hai no equal.

Or" The genuine has above trade mark and   
crossed reollnei on wrapper. -Take no other. 
u. «ij »r MOW« omociL co, i

DIAUB8 nr

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOOBS, Ac.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc- at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE.WILLIAfflS&CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

THE GREAT

SACRIFICE
Sale of $150,000 worth of 

fine Elegant and Reliable 
Baltimore

CLOTHING
is now in progress. 

Want of space forbids a 
long .list but a call and in 
spection of 15 minottea will 

convince that you can some 
entire, coet of trip by buy 
ing your Men's and Boys' 
dothingfroniua rjght now.

So don't forget

OEHM Jb 50H,
WIDB-AWAKR CLOTHIERS, 

Ptun A*p HAMOVU 8j»., j&*n

/Samples by Mail OTI Application

Atlantic Hotel,
OOIAN CIT7, MD., 

Will OTII m Til MdffUN tffiUBW

JUNE

L. E.Williams & Co.,
- WHOLESALE & RETAIL

"What are 700 doing with that child ?" 
rang oat in clear, penetrating tones along a 
quiet street in the upper part of the city, 
as the speaker, a handsome and athletic 
young sailor, suddenly quickened his steps 
from a leisurely walk into a ran that in an 
other instant brought him in the side ot tbe 
man he was accosting.

The latter individual   an ill-favored fel 
low   was hurrying along with a rapid, 
shuffling gait, having in his arms a little 
girl about five years old, who, although 
evidently exhausted by previous efforts, was 
still struggling feebly, being prerented from 
making any outcry, as the ruffian's hand 
was held over her month.

"Whose child is that?" demanded the 
sailor a second time.

"Mint ! — the tiresome little baggage ! 
She's run away   she's always doin' it, and 
I'm takin' her home;" then in a fiercer tone, 
accompanied by a villainous scowl, "get 
out of my way, you meddling young dog, 
or, I'll ptat a bullet through you !" and 
suiting the action to the word, he drew a 
revolver from his pocket.

With a bound like a leopard, the youth
sprung forward, and with a well-directed
blow sent the fellow sprawling, at the same
time snatching the child from his grasp.
The revolver, wbich had dropped from the
ruffian's hand, the sailor secured; then look
ing earnestly at the child, who was tremb
ling like a leaf, he said gently:

"Where do you lire, little one ?"
The child's first and strongest impulse

was to throw her arms around the neck of
her rescuer and cling to him as for life, and
for some little time it seemed impossible for
her to utter a word. He walked on with
her in his arms, talking to her in a kind and
soothing way, and at last she managed to
falter out that her name was Jessie, giving
also her exact residence, which was soon
reached   an elegant dwelling in a fashiona
ble part of the city.

Our young hero, being of a reserved and 
diffident disposition, would have pnt the 
child down at the steps, contenting himself 
with watching her until she was safely ad 
mitted; but at that suggestion the little one 
clung to him with such vefiement earnest 
ness that he yielded at last, and carrying 
her up the steps, rang the bell. In another 
moment he found himself the center of an 
excited group, comprising the parents of 
the child and some other relatives, who 
listened to the story of the rescue with as 
tonishment and delight. The child had 
been walking out with he? nurse, and must 
in some way have become separated from 
her   how, they would be better able to 
learn when the girl, who was no doubt still 
searching for her lost charge, should re 
turn.

"Must yon go to your ship, now, young 
man ?" inquired the father as onr hero took 
up his hatv "Where is jour home'?"

"I have \wne, except the ship," was the

Prof. A. 8. Wabster, of Wilmington,
Del., will have charge of the

Dancing Pavilion.

OTBRS

reply. "My parents died three years ago."
"But you are only a youth now," re 

marked the gentleman.
"Bather large of my age; I am seven 

teen. I hare some distant relatives in this 
city, and have been around seeing them; 
but.out vessel sails this evening, and it is 
time for me to report on board. So good 
bye, sir."

Then turning to the child, who had clung 
to him until tbe last, he said affectionately:

"Good-Bye, Jessie. I must leave you 
now. Take care t>ot to let any one run off 
with you again."

As he .would have lifted her from his 
knee, tbe child threw her arms about his 
neck and kissed him fervently.

"Good-bye, good-bye I" she exclaimed, 
her soft eyes full of tears. "Oh, I shall 
never forget yon I"

. "Or, I yon, little one," said the youth 
with involuntary earnestness, as be placed 
her by the side of her mother.

"But, my dear young friend," began the 
gentleman, drawing something from his 
pocket, "yon will certainly permit me to 
express    "

"No   no, sir 1   not in that way," inter 
posed the sailor, with a vehement earnest 
ness that quite startled his would-be bene- 
fac.tor, as the tears started to his eyes. "I 
cannot take one cent from you, sir, for that 
service. I knew the moment I looked at 
that scoundrel that he had no right to the 
child, and I did not stop either for him or 
his pistol. I wouldn't have done it for 
money, sir. I did Jt because I couldn't 
help it   that's human nature, sir."

"But, at least," said the gentleman, re 
placing tbe money and taking out his note 
book, "yon will give me your name, which 
in my excitement I have forgotten to ask, 
also that ot your vessel and your captain. 
Let us at least remember yon."

"It is met to be remembered, sir," said 
the youth with feeling. "My name is Hen 
ry Watson; my ship the Sea Gull, Captain 
Thomaa, But I .must really go, dr."

"I forgot, after all, to ask the gentleman 
iri* name," mused Henry, as he walked 
away. "Bat it is not of much consequence 
 I'm not likely to meet him again. There's 
no danger, though, of ray forgetting the lit 
tle girl. I can- feel those; soft arms around 
roy neck even now, and »he said she would 
never forget me   sweet little onatnra I If 
it wen not that her father is a wealthy 
fpntfBman, , and I only a poor sailor, I 
might look forwaed, perhaps, to come future 
meeting, whett aha hM bMotne the lovely 
woman that aha is ion to to."

Of course his adventure was related to 
the captain and some others, who congratu 
lated him oa hto boldness and dexterity, ad 
ding that tbe only foolish feature about' it 
was bis refusal to take th* money.

"I would Both* ve toqched a.eeotof ft I" 
protested Hkriry, "My dear father did 
many good and noble dead*, bat not for 
money 1"

"And that is perhaps tfce reason why he 
left you without any," sail one.

"Never mini {"  repltod'fetwry. "He left 
me with » strong B**rt and wOliog bands; 
these  hall make utf fortune, if it is made

The captain simply answered that he 
knew very little in regard to the matter, 
and what be did know, he was not at liber 
ty to tell.

A lad of a less noble, generous and im 
pulsive nature would inevitably have tried 
to find some connection between this good 
fortune and his heroic act some months 
previous; but it never occurred to Henry as 
an incident likely to have any bearing -up 
on the case, and he simply accepted the 
welcome benefaction with a thankful heart. 
. Four years later he graduated with the 
highest honors.

Desiring to enter the merciiant' servfc*, 
he obtained permission to do so, and secured 
an appointment as sailing-master.

He filled that position several years, then 
left it to become captain of the Heron, an 
ocean steamer.

Often, during those years, Henry had 
season to feel that the fortunes of his life 
were being guarded and looked' after by 
some unseen influence or friend. If he 
mentioned this feeling to his companions, 
he was laughed at good-naturedly, and told 
that it was simply his own well-deserved 
good luck that was keeping an eye on him 
and following him.

Sailors were always superstitious, and 
that was all there was of it.

Eight years had passed since he left the 
Naval Academy, when Captain Watson, a 
tall, fine-looking man of twenty-eight, be 
ing in port one day, received a note from a 
Mr. Andrews, asking him to call upon him 
at his office.

After some preliminary .remarks in re 
gard to the shipping business, and especial 
ly as connected with the Heron, concerning 
which Mr. Andrews seemed to know a good 
deal, and in the course of which Captain 
Watson learned on his part that Mr. An 
drews was at the head of one of the largest 
importing honses in the city, the merchant 
said.

"I shall be pleased, Captain Watson, to 
have you call and dine with us before you 
leave. Will to-morrow suit your conve 
nience?"

"Perfectly," was the frank reply. "My 
vessel will remain in port two weeks longer. 
I shall be happy to accept your invitation." 

Then with some concluding remarks the 
gentlemen parted, well pleased with the 
acquaintance.

"It seems as if some unusual good for 
tune was coming to me to-day," mused the 
young captain, while on his way to his ap 
pointment the following day, "But per 
haps," he added with a smile, "that may 
only be another of my sailor superstitions. 
However, as mine have thus far been all of 
a favorable character, and have been so 
signally and generously realized, I may be. 
pardoned for indulging them occasionally." 

He was neariog a crossing while speaking 
the last wprds half aloud, when a startled 
scream pierced the air, and in another in 
stant an open barouche, drawn by two 
frightened hones, came tearing around the 
corner. As they made the turn, a sudden

ter pleased to have her know than yourself; 
but it seems you have contrived between 
yon to forestall my introduction I"

With those soft, little hands clinging to 
his, Captain Watson looked down upon his 
fair vis-a-vis with his whole soul in his 
eyes. He was young and ardent, and be 
fore him was the sweet little face that had 
lived for years in his memory older now, 
of course, but gifted by each passing year 
with some added charm and his eager, 
heart overflowed.

"Jessie I" he said earnestly. "It might 
seem hasty for me to kiss yon now, were it
not for the faat that it would not be the  •• .'•••ZtrTww-'  -.;- '  
time." . ; .

Jessie flashed upon him one sweet, up 
ward glance, which told him that the kiss 
he longed to give would not be unwelcome 
 and io- another moment he had her in his 
arms.

Of course there was no longer any mys 
tery in regard to the unseen friend who had 
followed and indeed directed the fortunes 
of the young sailor, and at the end of the 
long and earnest conversation that follow 
ed, Mr. Andrews said:

"Year by year I have watched your 
course with increasing interest. I deter 
mined that the brave defender of my darl 
ing child should want no good service that 
I could control or bestow and the result has 
fulfilled my fondest expectations. As for 
Jessie, you have been the hero of her child 
hood, and by to-day's opportune occurrence 
you have become the hero of her heart. 
She, whom your courage has twice rescued 
from impending danger, I give into your 
keeping, knowing that it is a worthy gift, 
worthily bestowed. And now" with an 
indulgent smile "there is yet half an hour 
to dinner-time; I will relieve yon of my 
presence fdr that period;" and rising, he 
passed from the room, leaving the lovers 
together.

jolt hurled the driver from his seat, while

^aitfe 01

When the Sea Gull retarded from* voy 
age «HM months later, the captain, calling 
Henry aside, said:

"My boy, you haveneeirjja;.ao.^ppolBt- 
ment to tbe Naval Academy! it Aonspolis* 
Everything yon need will be provided then, 
and any txtra funds that yoo may want, 
besides what you receive from-' the. govern 
ment, I am authorised to sopjjy. Would 
van."like'to go?"' '*

'Like to go!" Henry repeated, with 
kindiiuaeyes. '.'It bat been the hope, de 
sire, amiftJon of my life to bare a thorough 
aaval ef ueatioo. Bat tell me who has done

t ? I have no

the onlVfOCcipant of the carriage a girl of 
seventeen- or thereabouts threw herself 
upon her knees on the front seat, and while 
clinging to the top with one hand, made a 
courageous but ineffectual effort to reach 
the flying reins.

With one impetuous rush, Captain Wat 
son was in tbe middle of the street directly 
bejon the flying horses, his strong hands 
gripping their bridles with a grasp of iron. 
Even then, it seemed for a moment as if he 
must be thrown down and trampled under 
tbe feet of the frantic animals. But skill 
aud coolness prevailed, the horses wen 
forced backward almost upon their hannchs 
for a moment; then, with a caressing touch 
and word, they were led close to tbe side 
walk, just as the driver, baring happily 
escaped any serious injury, came limping 
up.

"Thank the Lord!" was his fervent 
ejaculation; then looking anxiously up at 
the young lady: "You are not hurt, miss ?" 

"Not hurt no, James but, oh, dear ! 
too much frightened to want to ride any 
farther at present. If this land gentleman" 
she turned toward her rescuer with an air 
of the most engaging frankness and sim 
plicity "will accompany me home it is 
only a few blocks further on I will walk, 
and you can go ahead with tbe carriage." 

She held oat both hands with a gesture 
almost of appeal, and reaching out his arm, 
Captain Watson lifted her gently to the 
ground, drew one little hand through his 
arm, and walked on with her.

"This is the house," said tbe young lady 
looking up with a smile when they had 
gone about three blocks.

The gentleman looked up also then 
down again at his lovely companion with 
a half-embarrassed, half-relieved express 
ion.

"Thu f" he repeated. "Why, this is 
the residence of Mr. Andrews." 

"Certainly," was the reply. 
"Then I shall have tbe pleasure of going 

in with you," said the captain. "I have 
an appointment to dine with with Mr. An 
drews'to-day."

"Oh 1" exclaimed the young lady, with 
a little ecstatic cry, "an you papa's ex 
pected guest the sea-captain r I have all 
my life wanted to see and know one," she 
added with girlish impulsiveness; then 
With a charmingly blended air of confusion 
and cordiality: "Come in ! papa wfll be 
so glad to see ycaf"

Being admitted by eservent, she ushered 
her guest into the reception parlor, and 
WAS about 'to withdraw to summon her 
father, when tbe door opened and Mr. An* 
dnws himself entered.

"How do you do, captain ?" he said 
with warm hand-clasp.

"My servant informs me that you have 
saved ray dear child irora what might have 
been a frightful accident  " '  
, ii paused abruptly, arrested ty tb« too* 

or eager and delighted ncofnltfoo: the* 
brightened the captain's handsome face.

-Y«,ft said Henry, almost like one in   
drtti'h; "it fc   different bouse, but this 
room is mnoh tbe same. And yon" tarn- 
ing fo the lovely girl wh» was regarding 
him witbeqoal fnUntaess "an tbV same 
person wbosa, as a little chOd, I was per 
mitted to rescue from the grasp of the 
roffian who was abdoetiag yoo."

MYe*," yes 1" explained the young 
lady, taking a quick, Impulsive step for* 
ward aid * extending her' Bands. - "I sto 
Jessie, uiul yoa you an my saQor boy 1 
Ob t how glad I am to see yoa once; tnore.l 
I have never forgotten yon, although I did 
not recognise you immediately,"

"Yes, Indeed I" supplemented-Mr. An 
drews laughing; "and I'm going to tell 
talen, Jessie ! from the time she could 
road, tbe books she took most interest in 
weniib«ie-jf*Iatiog to nautical

Failure of Potato Crop*.
One reason why so many potato crops are 

failures, is because the vitality of the seed 
has been impaired before planting. Pota 
toes left in a Urge bins in the dark cellars 
will quickly grow long white sprouts as soon 
as warm weather comes. All tbe substance 
in these shoots must come from the potato, 
and detracts from Ihe nourishment stored 
fof the young plant when it begins to grow. 
Secondary sprouts will start from the base 
after tbe first are broken off, bat they are 
never as strong as the. first. As soon as the 
buds begin to push on. seed potatoes, they 
should be got from the cellar er pit and 
spread thinly in a light robin where the 
temperature until planting will be not more 
than,forty or fifty degrees. Buds will start 
from the potatoes thus treated, but they 
will be green and with care in planting wflT 
be so much start for the crop. In this way 
early potato?* may be advanced a week or 
ten days over those planted with seed, 
planted as taken from the potato bin.

"bill 
ill

Too Btuch High Living. ' ' /
I hare formed a settled conviction that 

the world is fed too mnoh. Pastries, cakes, 
hot bread, rich gravies, pickles, and pep 
per sauce are all discarded from my 
of fare," and I firmly believe that they 
be from the recivea of tbe twentieth centu 
ry. Entire wheat flour bread, vegetables, 
fruit, fish with a little meat, and milk as 
the chief drink, will distil in the alembic 
of the digestive organs into pure, rich, 
feverless blood, electric bat steady nerves, 
and brains that can "think God's thoughts 
after him," as-they have never yet been 
thought. This is my recipe: "Plain liv 
ing and high thinking;" and this is my 
warning: "With high living yon. will get 
exceedingly plain thinking." Miss Fran 
ces E, WUlard.

Good Coffee
It is one of the 

world to make * f 
this can easily be aCoom 
a little common sense, 
water on coffee and do notl 
have all tbe good qualities prese 
reason dyspeptics cannot drink 
cause it is boiled. The style of 
is just a matter of fancy. I have 
good coffee in an old tomato can 
sipped from a cup filled from 
French coffee urn. We should 
in this matter from the Turks 
bians, who grind their coffee to a 
der. When the coffee is ground 
possible put it in a little bag of 
muslin, which should be tied tight! 
to prevent the escape of the gi 
yon use a cup of nnground coffee 
make over a quart of very sti 
coffee. In making coffee many 
rifice flavor for strength. Bitte 
from boiling. When boiling water 
on a bag of ground coffee it shon 
at least three minutes before servi 
member the longer it stands the st 
becomes.

Thrown to the Bear*.
A correspendent of the Tdegra 

from North Jackson, in Youn 
this story: "Early this week sevi 
with a pack of trained bears whii 
kept muzzled, were camping near 
lage. One morning a young woi 
party, with a baby four weeks 
sent out to beg victuals for breakfast. 
Charity was cold and close and the men, en 
raged at her ill success, snatched the babe 
from the mother's arms and threw it to the 
then unmuzzled bears. They devoured tbe 
infant instantly, The mother's screams 

.broughtsome farmers. She stated what 
bad been done. The indignant farmers be 
gan to talk of punishment, when the Turks 
said the baby was dead when it was fed to 
the brutes. This story was not believed, as 
an hoar before the child was seen alive in 
its mother's arms. Later on an effort was 
made to find the Turks, but they had fled.

Consumption Cared. 
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent care of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Long 
Affections, also a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fftiftwji. Actuated by, this motiv-

body wrote to him for 8B autograph, 
received in nply the following note from 
the humorist: "Dear sir, in the absence of 
my amanuensis, will you kindly excuse me 
if I write my autograph myself? Yours,

and a desire to relieve humlua; goffering I 
will sepdfjM olflQrge, to »Jj wbodeaireit, 
this r«Mp«& OeiUan, Fn&h or English,

'with foil directions for pnparins; and using.
.Seat by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming1 this paper, W. A. Notts, 149 Pow 
er's Block, fiooAwfor, IT. T.  

Plenty of It.
It was a Maine girl of whom the story 

is told that the refused to marry a most de 
voted lover until he should have amassed a 
fortune of f 10,000. After some expostula 
tion he accepted the decree and went to 
work. About three months after this, the 
avaricious young lady, meeting her lover, 
asked: "Well, Charlie, how are you get 
ting along?" "Oh, very well indeed," 
Charlie returned, cheerfully. "I've got 
$18 saved." The young lady blushed and 
looked down at. the toes of her walking 
boots, and stabbed the inoffensive earth 
with the point of her parasol. "I guess," 
said she faintly "I guess, Charlie, that's 
about near enough."

Katlaa; JMt Before Bed Time.
The ancient prejudice against eating just 

before going to bed is strongly condemned 
by modern science, experience baring shown 
it to be unfounded. There are exceptions 
to the rule, but few people are injured and 
many positively benefitted by a slight re 
past before retiring. A glass of milk and 
a biscuit or cracker it better than any 
hypnotic drug to pat one to sleep, and in 
most cases may be taken without fear of 
"nightmare" or any other form of distress. 
Going to bed "on an empty stomach" is a 
good way to invite sleeplessness and ulti 
mate derangement of the digestive organs 
and general health. Cultivator.

Do Ton Know
Tint DmLac's "Swiss Balsam," is Ihe 

beet remedy for coughs, cold*, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. T That "Swiss Balsam" wfll 
core that neglected cold ? Delays an dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opiam, thns making it the beet 
Mid safest ooogh remedy for children. T 
Pleasant to take. That this valuable reme 
dy only oorts 35 cents a bottle and can be 
bad at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealen.  

The Tint 811k Hat. 
The first silk hat, a Boston paper con 

tends, was made about 50 years ago, but 
there an hats of that style of architecture 
that are believed to have been worn in pa 
rades for longer periods than that, and in 
serviceable condition for use in future. The 
Boston narrative is to the effect .that "a 
French sea captain on the coast of China, 
desiring to have his shabby beaver hat re 
placed by a new one, took it ashore, and as 
they had not the material, they made him 
a silk one instead. This, it appears, hap 
pened in 1882, and he carried the hat to 
Paris that same year. Here it was immed" 
iatelv copied, and in a few years became a 
regular style.

Meaning of the Term "Horse-Powder."
It is sometimes said that the term hone- 

powder is incorrect, because it does not ex 
press the actual power of an average, or 
even exceptional hone. .This really makes 
no difference. The animal should be en 
tirely elimnated from the mind, and the 
term taken at its exact meaning, viz: the 
raising of 33,000 pounds one /rot high in 
one minute of time. A horse would fall far 
short of doing this for ten boon a day; a 
steam, engine wfll do it for twenty-four 
hours.

The Moon make extensive use of a spirit 
prepared from the water in which comb is 
boiled in treating beeswax. Tbe water, 
being impregnated with honey, is allowed 
to ferment, and is then distilled; the spirit 
is called maharga. It is flavored with ani 
se seed or naffa that is, fennel acid.

As a tonic and invigorator Royal Elixir 
has been pronounced unsurpassed. Ladies 
who spend most of their time indoors and 
persons of sedentary habits find in Royal 
Elixir the medicine that will keep their 
vital organs in good condition. The Elixir 
has an agreeable taste and would be accep 
table to the most delicate stomach.

Clocks, which wen formerly tbe most 
prosaic looking articles, an becoming more 
and mon beautiful. One very pntty de. 
sign is a lighthouse, in which the movement 
represents the revolving laatern; another 
odd and attractive style represents a hang 
ing lantern suspended from a richly chased 
brass bracket. Still another fancy is a 
cathedral, the clock being a rose window, 
the boon and quarters an struck upon 
peculiarly sweet toned gQngs.

One of the latest freaks in the fancy 
work world is lava work, and when well- 
done is very effective. The bottles an first 
covered with white lead, not laid on smooth 
ly, but as irregular as possible, thus gi 
a certain amount of roughness which is de 
sirable, and while hi this soft state a still 
better effect is obtained by patting it in 
bits of colored glass and odd buttons. 
When the white lead is thoroughly dry and 
hard it may be gilded or bronzed, as fancy 
pleases.

The total area directly or indirectly un 
der the authority of the British empire may 
betaken at nearly 10,000,000 of square 
miles, or about one-fifth of the 90,000,000 
of square miles composing the habitable 
globe. Out of the grand total not less than 
2,500,000 of squan miles bare been topo 
graphically surveyed, and of this nearly all 
has been surveyed minutely field by field. 
This cadastral survey, presenting the de 
tails of every field for avast area, is to be 
reckoned among the largest operations ever 
known in the annals of administration.

Troubles of Growing Wheat In France.
One of the great difficulties which French- 

and English wheat growers are trying to 
overcome it the lack of sufficient stiffness in 
the straw of 'good wheat. The varieties 
with stiff straw usually yield an inferior 
grain, while the best grain grows on stalks 
which an beaten down to the earth by an. 
ordinary storm.. Tbe problem is now re 
ceiving much attention from scientific ag 
riculturists in France.

A Oenidae Ground Swell. 
NearCanneltoo, Beaver county, is apiece 

of land, the surface of which pJflse^liW 
ike waves of the ocean* or as if breathing. 
There are, however, weeks between breath*, 
so to speak* and «0 nphejiviili «re f oUowed 
bj explosions that are heard for a consider 
able distance. This freak of nature com 
prises a portion of the farm of Burn j White, 
who belives it to be due to natural gas, 
which is found in paying qvantities en ad- 
joinlngrfirms. BrOdffri Mb.

Dress for Little QlrU. 
Dr. J. H. Bipley says in Sabyland: To 

get the full benefit of tbe summer vacation, 
little girls should not be dressed every day 
although on a Sunday-school picnic or in 
training as embryo, belles, bat their ward 
robe should be simple and comfortable, per 
mitting the freest action of lungs and limbs. 
It is not enough that when they return they. 
be "as brown u berries," bat digestion 
should be improved, endurance increased 
and muscles hardened.

SmeUlas; Bottle*.
A cancerous iffeetioa of tbe nose has 

been known to fellow too free a use of clum 
sy salts bottles. Tbe combination of chem 
ical salts, cologne spirits and other perfume 
or itimoJanta used in these slog-like bottles, 
acts upon the ; metallic trhnmlpja of the

&ackl**'« Antic* 8*lve. - ' 
The Best Salve, fn the 'world for Cots, 

Bruises, 'Sons, Ulcersj Salt Bhetnnv Fever 
Bores, Tetter? Chapped Hands, Okfibbio* 
Corns; and all Stin Eruptions; i|nd positive* 
ly cures Mas, or no/pay (repaired. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect sfelsfsctfcn, or 
money refunded. Price 35 cents per box. 
fat sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier. *

bottles and ornate   sabstaace Jhat sJfects 
tbe nose and swetrDs in a manner that can 
not faQ to imjpsJr tbeir beaaty and interfere 
witfci their fu^pre comfort and enjoyment.

• __ ^ _•_ _ ____

A Theory Concerning Kew Star*. 
An ingenidas astronomiijal theory is that 

of Mr. Moock, of Dublin, who suggests 
that as shooting stars are known to be dark 
bodies rendered luminous for A short time 
by rothiuf'throogh oar atmosphere, new 
stars are dark or faintly luminous bodies 
which ao^Dire *' abort-lived brilliancy by 
msbinf through some of tbe gaseous mass 
es risfbie, perhaps, as naboliB whioH ex- 
teUn space.   \ " .

.. ..'..',. *..*».•—————- : . t 
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A laodly passed 
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A great effort has at' last been made to 
solve the enigma which for ages has re 
mained a mystery to man. It is the great 
Sphinx which is about to reveal its secret 
and why it was erected. A company of 
explorers, under the direction of Maspero, 
have been excavating for some time back;- . 
around the base of this colossus. These, I,. 
excavations have disclosed a temple whiobJiV 
js said to be the oldest in the world. It has 
no resemblance to any of the other Egyp 
tian temples. For a few months the mar 
vellous Sphinx of Ghiieh will remain, per-, 
haps for the first time since the days °f|>' 
Moses, free from the earth in which it was%< 
buried and we shall perhaps discover the ° ' 
reason of its existence.

Wrinkles, or looseness of the skin, arise 
mainly from attenuation, or the reduction 
in the bulk of flesh underlying the skin. 
They an often the result of long-continued 
bad health, anxiety, study or general ema 
ciation and old age. Cleanliness, good 
food, vigorous exercise and agreeable occu 
pation tend to remove them and increase 
the smoothness and beauty of the skin. 
The free and vigorous use of warm water 
and soap, followed by daily use of mild, 
stimulating cosmetic lotion, or friction with 
glycerine or oil, and cod liter oil taken in 
ternally, tend to remove them. To gain 
in flesh, eat sagary feed, mflk and eggs, 
and retire early. , . .

, Tbe highest temperature ever observed in 
the shade of tbe open air is 161 degrees 
Fahrenheit, which Capt Rigaut's self-reg 
istering thermometer recorded in the land 
of the Tuarika in Central Asia. M. de 
Nadafllao hence infers that the range of 
man's endurance of extreme temperature is 
886 degrees Fahrenheit^ since the minimum 
recorded by an ether thermometer fa tbe 
sea of Kara was a If ttte less than 80 degrees 
below MTO. In the highest latitude of tbe 
polar regions a severe winter nfffat, how 
ever, exceeds even that frightful «lfeeiu«, 
for io the neighborhood of Irkatak, not 
much further north than the city of Loo- 
don, PumpeUv* once saw the thermometer 
fora week b^w«eaW;i^^ degrees, 
Fahrenheit.  Dr. ]
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cboioe adjourned on Satorday night until

 Collector Hedden of the port of New 
York seems to have found it necessary to 

succumb to Mogwnmpery in the form of 

Civil Service. He has handed in his resig 

nation and the President has appointed as 

.his successor Daniel Magone of Ogdens- 

bnrg, N. Y. Mr. Magone was identified 

with most of the reform movements of the 

late Samuel J. Tilden. Not the least of 

. these was the overthrow of the Tweed reg 

ime. He served as canal commissioner un 

der Mr. Tilden while governor.

—From the present outlook there is a 
very promising prospect of this country 
getting into a difficulty with Mexico. The 

•facts in the case seem to be these': Mr. 
CuUing.eXjtor °f * paper published in 
TexasVnear the Mexican border, published 

:»libelous attack upon a Mexican citizen; 
immediately after the issuing of the paper 
and before it was circulated in Mexico 
(where it seems to have had some circula 
tion) Cutting wai found over the Mexican 
borders, arrested by the authorities and 
b*!d for trial. Secretary Bayard peremp- 
torially demanded his release on the ground 
that Cutting?is an American citizen and 
committed the alleged offense within the 
territory of the United States. Instead of 
his being released, he was tried and convict 
ed by the Mexican Courts and thrown ra a 
Mexican dungeon, where he still remains. 
Secretary Bayard has expressed his deter 
mination to prosecute the case to the full 
est extent, unless the authorities release 
him, which does not now seem probabk. 
It is a question now whether the dignity of 
American law shall be upheld, • or whether 
it shall be trampled upon by an unenlight 
ened and semi-barberons people. The 
feeling in this coon try seems very strong in 
favor of sustaining Mr. Bayard's policy. 
To the war element of the country we 
would say the prospects of war is not very 
flattering, as Mexico is scarcely strong 
enough to offer any resistance to -Ameri 
can forces. Besides, Mexico herself is on 
the verge of a revolution.

—The Hon. Theophilus Tunis, secretary 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Bail 
Boad Co., has written a letter to the Bal 
timore Morninq Herald ia which he com- 
.pam the advance of the last decade with 
that of previous ones, giving the increase 
in population and products before, and af 
ter the-Fenitasala was supplied with rail 
road" faeftttfes. The article is quite inter 
esting. to those interested in the subject. — 
In concluding the article Mr. Tunis says:

"Reliable data cannot be bad of the val 
ue of the vast amount of small fruits, vege 
tables, orchard products, potatoes and mel- 
oos; of fish, oysters and other product*! of 
the water, nor of their timber, lumber, 
staves and other products of the forest. 

; Great aa has bean the comparative increase 
from 1870 to 1880, the six years since can 
not be measured by the same ratio. To il 
lustrate the new order of things, I see from 
the tower on the house-top where I write 
•ight highly cultivated farms, whose com 
bined crop of wheat this year exceeds 13,- 
000 bnsheli; corn will exceed SS.OOtf bush 
els, and hay 400 tons. Something more 
than a decade ago they were four farms, 
raising less than 3,000 bushels of wheat, 
1,000 bushels of com and not a ton of hay, 
with scarcely a tenan table dwelling* among 
the wools lot. Since then delightful homes 
Uke their places, occupied by progressive, 
wide-aw«ke farmers, but only one of them 
raised on a farm; three of them from your 
city, who, as a rule, make onr best farmers 
as onr countrymen often make your best 
tesinas men. - • :

Tfce people in thk section are not at all 
appnhnstve that proper transportation fa- 
eBttin will be forthcoming. They know 
thai.tbe basioess wffl command it. They 
atekBov^at the policy of th* Pennsyl 
vania fiaHrosd mintgasient is to anticipate 
tbs> wMto of a community; that th« tine is 
not distant when her iron hand will oortr 
this whole peninsula and her fingers reach 
every nook and corner, and the Eastern 
Soon welcomes the time. When that time 
ooms.itwfllUtookU.lor tb« people of 
BaltisMn to withdraw their bands from 
tiwdoptbs of their Uposan pockets and 
say: "We though*

August 95.  The funeral of Hon. Samuel 
J. Tilden took place from his late residence, 
at Gieystone, Saturday.  It is said that 
the opinion of the Virginia Court of Ap 
peals in the CJureriua oats has been pre 
pared, and tkat it is unfavorable to the 
prisoner. ^The authorities of Kansas 
City Satojl&y stopped gtreet-car travel in 

ipt to enforce the payment of the 
nquent license tax on street cars. About 

ty cars were stopped on five lines and the 
driven arrested. The back tax in question 
is about fifteen hundred dollars.  The 
barque Codorus of Baltimore, was totally 
wrecked on Hatteras Shoal on Friday night. 
It is believed her crew were saved. The 
Codorus was built one year ago and regis 
tered 641 tons. She was on her way home 
from Rio Janeiro, with a cargo of cotton 
valued at $67,000.  Mrs. Henry Jame- 
son, of Detroit, Mich., swallowed a small 
water snake about ten yean ago, and a few 
days ago was relieved of a snake two feet 
long and half an inch in diameter. She had 
been compelled to eat ravenously to satisfy 
the snake.  Robert S. Flipped died Sat 
urday at bis home near Burkeville, Notta- 
way conuty, Va. Mr. Flippen was in his 
80th year, and leaves a wife aged 85. The 
deceased leaves twelve living children, the 
youngest of whom is 40 yean old. Six of 
his sons fought through the late war on the 
Confederate side, and his death is the first 
that has occurred in the family for more 
than fifty-five years.   Dr. Corner, presi 
dent of the State board of health, is in 
Pittsburg investigating the causes of the 
typhoid fever epidemic how raging on the 
South side. He reports the sewerage bad 
and the water very impure.  Gen. Fre- 
mont is the only remaining representative 
of the presidential candidates of anti-bel- 
lam days. Rutherford B. Hayes and Ches 
ter A. Arthur are the only men now living 
who have occupied the presidential office. 
Grant, Seymour, McClellan, Hancock, Til 
den and Hendricks have died within the 
past thirteen months. Mrs. Tyler, Mn. 
Polk, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Hayes' and Mn. 
Garfleld are still in the land of the living. 
All of them but Mrs. Hayes are widows, 
and each receives an annuity of $5,000 du 
ring life.  John Burke, of Jersey City, 
died in the Hudson county jail. Tuesday, 
having deliberately starved himself to death. 
When sentenced to jail on July 19 he an 
nounced kis intention to starve himself, and 
refused all food. The .keepers forced some 
soup down his throat with a syringe. He 
persisted in starving himself, and yesterday' 
was found insensible i^ his cell. He died 
without recovering consciousness.  P. T. 
Barnnm has written to the Boston Journal 
offering $80,000 for the skin of a sea ser 
pent such as was seen off Rockport, Me., 
July 24.,  Cholera is now raging in the 
cities of Yokohama and Tokio, Japan. In 
the former the disease is worse than ever 
before known- ..Beyym July 15 and 20 
the cases averaged over one Hundred daily 
and the deaths fifty. The weather is the 
fiotttsV experienceaT ^L 1871.  John 
Roach,   the shipbuilder) according to a 
Philadelphia dispatch, is to^resume busi 
ness. Plans are being prepared, it is said, 
for a reorganization of the business under a 
syndicate, with JoHn Roach's name at the 
head.  The discovery of a very rich vein 
of gold ore in Warren county is creating 
quite a sensation in that section, and farm- 
en are beginning to hold their lands at fa 
bulous prices. The land on which the rich 
ore is being found is the Methodist camp 
ground. It is uadentood that the ote is 
very rich, and that $3,400 has been realiz 
ed on one ton.  The nnveiling of Bar- 
tholdi's. statue of Liberty in New York har 
bor will take place some time in October, 
probably on the 20th. The ceremonies will 
be imposing, despite the fact that the con 
gressional appropriation was cat down from 
$106,000 to $56,500. At least thirty French 
guests, representative citizens of the French 
republic, will be present at the unveiling 
ceremonies.  Rains have improved the 
prospects for corn in portions of Minnesota, 
Towa, Illinois, Ohio and Kansas, while ia 
Indiajna the reports 'indicate a fall average 
yield. Very Urge sections in all the re 
maining corn-growing States have as yet- 
had no relief from the drought, and reports 
indicate a failure of the crop in wide areas. 
Wisconsin promises only one-half of an av 
erage yield. In Nebraska the prospect con- 
tinaes good for nearly a full average yield.
——Maryland's quota of appointments to 
classittd grade clerkships in 'the Washing 
ton departments under civil-service rules 
has been exhausted, and unless removals 
are made more rapidly there will be no 
further certification ot Maryland iligibles 
within thk current fiscal year.——J. C. 
Matthews, the colored lawyer from Albany, 
has been reappointed to the position of re 
corder of deeds for the District of Colum 
bia, for which he was rejected by the Sen 
ate, and DoneyClagett has been appointed 
register of wills for the District in place of 
H. J. Raowdell.——A statement prepared 
by the Postofflce Department shows that at 
36 of the leading postofBces the sale of 
stamps, stamped envelopes and postal cards 
for the month of Julr last amounted to $1 ,- 
198,605, as against $1,099,636 for July of 
last year. Tha largest percent, of increase 
was at Baltimore, 84 per cent. Only three 
ofltoM out of-the 96 show a decrease.—— 
The Washington Light Infantry have de 
termined to go into camp at Atlantic City.
——The President and Mrs. Cleveland will 
start for the Adirondack^ the Utter part of 
next week.——A new edition of the United 
States Rerised Statues is being prepared. 
:——Reports bftb« growing crops received 
by the South GfioDna Department W Agrf 
onltnre from arfj»rts of the State are gen 
erally unfavorable.——Ex-Senator Wra. A. 
Wallace, of Pennsylvania, has consented to 
allow bis name to be useo*** the democratic 
candidate for Governor of that State.——

Th« ServtoM at Gnjrrtoa* Bad 
mrat at Knv Lcbaaoa.

The funeral ot Hon. Samuel J. TOdm 
took place from his late residence, at Gray- 
stoM, Saturday. Men of bnriness, men of 
politics and Ben of leisure laid aside their
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Seoratary Manning has not decided whether 
he will 'return to the Treasury Department 
or not. Bis health is said to be much im 
proved.——Dr. John Maclean, formerly 
president of the College of New Jersey, dW 
Tuesday to his 87th year.—-Kx-Gor. John 
W. Stevenson, ot Kentucky, died Tuesday 
at Covington, aged 7» /van.——Bdttor 
Cutting has been gmnted an appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Chihnahua. He has tele 
graphed to Gov. Ireland asking the protec 
tion of Texac.——The North Carolina re 
publicans heve decided not to hold a State 
convention this fear.

Joe Jefferson, with hit wife, has return 
ed to HofaokQB, N. J., from a salmon fish 
ing trip up in Canada, where they bad the 
finest of sport. He b now resting at his 
home on Saddle Brook,-and relates with 
gmttartkfefxnttiswttio this partkmlar 
pastime be se'naeli ebjoym. 8ont» of tb»

Mrs, JeOMMft, who viw greatly benefited 
by tne Wp, and is a pfeton of health. The 
grown members of Mrs. Jefferson's family, 
aw spMding ttkt gomoMr »t Greanwood 

fc - T«* •»•, Gbaries
loveralof

usual occupations to attend the obsequies 
of the dead chief of the democratic party. 
The President of the United States traveled 
from Washington, Governor Hill went from 
Albany. Sonaton and members of the 
House of Representatives, the mayors and 
aldermen of many cities, and meu conspicu 
ous in eveijy profession gathered at Grey- 
ateoe. The road, from Yon ken and Tarry- 
town was lined with carriages, and hun 
dreds of persons were on the footpath, all 
going in the direction of Greystone. Sec 
retary and Mn. Daniel Manning, John 
Bigelow, Andrew H. Green, together with 
all the family, were in the house over night. 
Mn. Mary B. Pelton, the sister of Mr. Til 
den, had been made ill by grief and excite 
ment, and it was feared she might not be 
able to attend the funeral, but she recover 
ed sufficiently to do so. The coffin arrived 
at Yonken from Oneida at 6} o'clock, and 
was taken to Undertaker- F. A. Rigby's 
shop, where the silver pUte, with the sim 
ple inscription, "Samuel J. Tilden," was 
affixed to the lid. The coffin was covered 
with black silk plush, with oxidized silver 
handles. It reached Greystone shortly 
before 8 o'clock, and the body was at once 
placed in it. The black catafalque was set 
up in the middle of the bine parlor, a large 
room at the south end of the building. Tue 
head was placed to the south, and the entire 
top ol the coffin was raised on its hinges of 
silver, permitting a view of the whole body, 
except where the flowers covered the glass 
panels. These panels were the cover of an 
inner coffin of copper. The burnished cop 
per extended three inches inward from the 
edge of the wooden coffin. Mr. Tilden was 
dressed in full dress, with low-cut waist 
coat and a white pink in his coat lappen. 
He wore a high collar and white tie, and 
the face was turned slightly to the right. 
The right hand lay ou the breast. There 
were no signs of suffering or emaciation. 
He seemed to be asleep.

Before the doors were opened the family 
took their leave of the dead, and the inner 
coffin, which was temporarily opened,.was 
closed. Mn. Pelton was -deeply affected. 
She is the last one of her father's family. 
The throng of sympathizers began to come 
early. Some were on the train which left 
New York at 7J o'clock a. m., and a great 
many came on the 8 o'clock train. At that 
time there were already many people on the 
grounds waiting for the house to be thrown 
open. Flags were at half-mast all over 
Yonkers, the public buildings were closed 
and the city had a Sunday air. Business 
was pretty generally suspended. A line of 
carriages extended several blocks from the 
depot, waiting to convey guests to the 
house.

At 8.30 o'clock the great doors were 
opened and the public admitted. An usher 
guided the line to the reception room at 
the left, and from there it filled in 
to the blue parlor. Ushers stood at the 
head and foot to keep the line moving. 
People poured along in a steady stream. 
When they had seen the remains they 
went outside or stood, as many as could 
find comfortable standing room, on the 
rear piazza. Some of the most conspicuous 
men and ultimate friends, however, went 
to the second floor, where the relatives had 
assembled. Outside a force of police stood 
guard. Among those who took farewell of 
the dead were Gov. David B. Hill, William 
M. Evarts, Mayor Grace. Algernons. Sulli 
van, Mr. and Mn. Alonzo B. Cornell, 
Charles F. McLean, Col. John R. Fellows, 
Sub-Treasurer Conrad M. Jordan, Gen. Jno 
B. Woodward, Gen. Thomas Ewing, Assist 
ant Treansnrer Charles J. Canda, Gen. W. 
H. Barnnm, Attorney-General Dennis O'- 
Brien, Roswell P. Flower, Gen. Fritz-John 
Porter and Abram S. Hewitt.

There were delegations from Tammany 
Hall, Irving Hall, the County Democracy, 
the Kings County Democracy, the demo 
cratic States committee, the Manhattan 
Club, the Bar Association, the Jefferson- 
ian Clnb of Newark and other bodies.

While the people were passing around 
the coffin at 9.40 o'clock a coach drove up. 
President Cleveland, Secretary Endicott 
and Col. Daniel Lament alighted. Imme 
diately following were carriages with Sec 
retary and Mrs. Whitney, and Wilson S. 
Bisaell. They had come from New York 
on a special train. The President, accom 
panied by Mr. Tilden's private secretary, 
George W. Smith, fell into line and await 
ed his turn to look at the face of the dead. 
No one seemed to know the President was 
there, and few recognized him. When in 
the slowly-moving line he had reached the 
side Of the coffin he stooped and looked 
long and earnestly on Mr. Tilden's face. 
He then turned and walked slowly out of 
the parlor, still accompanied by Mr. Smith 
and ascended to the floor above.

The funeral services were of 'a simple' 
character. They were conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Wm. J.-Tucker, who began the servi 
ces by reading the 90th Psalm. The hymn 
beginning "Abide with me" was then sung 
by a quartet, and afterwards Dr. Tucker 
made a few remarks. , He said it was hard 
ly necessary to speak concerning Mr. Til- 
den's public life and services, as that had 
already been fully done in the newspapers, 
but a few words might not be out of place 
to his friends. He who had Utely received 
them with generous hospitality had passed 
away forever beyond their reach. There i 
was nothing which made the meaning of 
death so plain as the fact of the sadden 
failure to cotnmnuirate with those who bad 
been all in all to us. Death was the with 
drawal of intelligence, of wiatloin, and of 
love—and there iwemed to be a great loss, 
an irreparable waste. The great mind 
stored with gnat thoughts, trained to great 
events, could not be replaced. The men, the 
books and the facts retrained, but the mind 
which could r*ad> understand and interpret- 
them, was gone. It was as if a -great library 
had .been destroyed, a grand combination bro 
ken, or a flnr jewel lost. It could not be re- 
pUcedr Few mind* were«o nobly endowed, 
so accomplished in all that pertained to pub 
lic affairs, as that of Mr. Tiklen. Whether 
he'set toward the invenigatio/i of attain or 
the control of men, be was always wise and 
honorable, and we saw the marks of essen 
tial greatness. He was a counsellor whom 
men learned to love and honor. He had 
the power^ to communicate thought, and 
purpose by'meam of dear, idea* and. HIM 
insight into motives. Men knew they were 
in the presence of a master. Something 
had gone oat of our lives in his death. A 
combination of power, hopefulness .and 
lone was broken. He has passed btyond 
the mystery into the clear light of immor 
tality. He believed in the btoad principles 
of, oar religion, in God. and ta the hemiteB. 
"In that faith," aaid the preacher, we sur 
render our dead."

After ptaywby Dr. Toctor and ttit sing 
ing of Ambrose's aria, "One SweeMy Sol- 
«mnTboBght," the remains .wen carried 
to the heajM by Capt. Heaky, of Mr. TO- 
den's yacht Viking; Private Secretary John 
Cahil and eight of the men servants of the 
home. At Yonkew the coffin was tras*- 
fcrred to. tb» tain which eo 
to Ifew LfbaooB, where the 
placed for a few hour* in the trtsbytoriaa 
Church and viewed by hundreA of people

John Bigelow, Andrew H. Green, Daniel 
Manning, Smith M. Weed, Charles A. Da 
na, Dr. George L. Miller, Wm. Alien But 
ler, Daniel Magone, J. B. Trevor, Dr. Cbae 
& Bimmons and Aaron J. Vanderpoel.

lit was observed that Mr. Manning waited 
with a feble step and leaned, heavily upon 
Mr. Bigelow's arm.

Towns ThrmrteMd hy Foreit Fins*.
CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Late advioes from the 

section of Wisconsin devastated by forest 
fires yesterday place the loas by the burning 
of the village of Spencer at nearly $400,- 
000, instead of $200,000 as at Qnt reported. 
There w»* a Urge fire in ManhQekl, 150,- 
000 feet of chair stock at Webster's factory 
being destroyed.

A dispatch from Neillsville says: "Great 
fear is expressed in this city on account of 
the extensive forest fires which are within 
four miles of the city, and coming nearer. 
The mayor and council have ordered the 
fire companies to be in readiness at any mo 
ment. •' -n-r*.^ '.;«„';-;• j,^,

"Hewittville, seven miles west of here, 
was burned to the ground yesterday. The 
loss has not been estimated as yet, bnt will 
be very great.

"Dell's Dam, six miles south of here, is 
also in imminent danger. If. rain does not 
fall inside of 24 hours, it is feared this city 
will also suffer greatly."

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 9.—A late dispatch 
from Marqnette, Mich., says the city is in 
danger of destruction by forest fires. Pen- 
dell's sUughter-honse, in the city limits, 
has been destroyed, and the nitro-glycerine 
works of the Lake Superior Powder Com 
pany are surrounded by fire. The men are 
fighting the fire with desperation.

At Appleton, fire at midnight destroyed 
the paper mill ot Richmond Bros., causing 
a loss of $60,000; insurance $35,000.

After-.

News-.

It's the harvest time 

NOW at Sixth and 

Market St3.,Philad'a, 

for economical people 

to buy clothing.

IT'S
HAVE NEVER BUN A LARGER STOCK OP FURNIT 

THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON

Furniture has advanced 16 p» cent;, but we are going to give our 
tomeju the benefit of o'ur early and targe purchases. It will be diffict 
find" gnch< inducement anywhere elw.

w

Beport of the Director of the Mint.

Dr. Kimball, director of the mint, has 
completed hb report of the production of 
gold and silver in the United States during 
1885. The production of gold is estimated 
at $31,800,000, an increase of $1,000,000 
on the estimate for the calendar year 1884. 
The production of silver for the calender 
year 1885, calcuUted at the coinage rate 
in silver dollars, w estimated at $51,000,- 
000, against $48,800,000 in 1884. The 
coinage executed during the calender year 
at the coinage mints consisted of 47,544,- 
521 pieces, of the face value of $5/3,926,810. 
Of this amount 3,002, 313 pieces, valued at 
$37,773.012, consisted of gold coin, and 
81,925,544 pieces, valued at $28,962,176, 
of silver coin, the remainder minor coin.  
The number of silver dollars coined during 
the calender year 1885 was 28,697,767.  
The director estimates the amount of gold 
coin in the United States on Jan. 1, 1886, 
to have been $538,485,453; of silver dol- 
Un, $218,858,761; subsidiary silver, $75,- 
084,111; or a total stock of coin of $826,- 
779,825

                  
Completing*   Great Can. 

There is beiug completed at the Scott 
foundry in Reading, Pa., under the direc 
tion of Col. Norman WUrd, a breech-load 
ing, chambered 12-inch combined rifle and 
smooth-bore gnn from which great results 
are anticipated. As soon as it is finished it 
will be taken to Washington for a test be 
fore the ordnance board. It will be fired 
thirty times an hour in this test, with a 
charge of 300 pounds of powder and a pro 
jectile of 600 pounds weight, producing an 
initial velocity of 2,000 feet per second. 
Col. Wiard says that tftider this test 0,000 
pounds of powder'will'be consumed and 
18,000 pounds of projectiles delivered in an- 
hour, an amount of ifrork estimated in foot 
pounds per hour far greater than can be 
performed with equal Jbafety by any gun 
now in possession of or contemplated by any 
nation in the world.

'E have had a satisfactory season's trade, 
that has left odds and ends. Suits that 
we made a hundred or two o£ a few. are 

left. It's cleaning-up time, winnowing time-to get ouf 
of here the goods too little irTquantity to carry over. ( 

Prices are at the bottom dollar to do it 
Nobody can touch for variety of Thin Clothing  

Seersuckers, Alpacas, Mohairs, Linens at the lowest 
. cost;, *->* '• ^ & rK-'r &%         •?*%&

'&f8&m '' , .-
& Brown,

V OAK HALIV^? : 
S. E% Cor. Sixth and Market Streets,

' Philadelphia,••-" ^ •

CHINA AJTD GLASSWARE.

MATTINGS, Eta
Every one concedes that we sell our Mattings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, 

pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that our stock! 
which to select is complete. All the latest styles and designs.

^ . DRESS GOODS.  
. No* a word about our Ladies' Dress Goods: We are making 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautifi 
sign m Trimming—our Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and 
Come and look at it.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture, |
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.''

have a full line of Domestic and Imported Crockery Ware.  
Glassware is now unusually cheap, and I'am now 

making it STILL CHEAPER.

ELEG-ANT CHINA, TOO,
That will do you good to look at.

S. E. EVANS, "Hider Building."

COAL Oft!!
•TAT CITY PRICES.

MEMBER MY FREE DELIVERY.

CAUTION N«)T1''K.-A1I persons are hire 
by forewarned trotn tresu.i>o*lUK on »ny 

land with cloy or gun, or picking and carry- 
Ing away whortleberries or anything «*le of 
of value, tinder penalty of the law.

C. W. BAKH.K.

' MERCHANT

TAILOR!
F,OR SALE. One BAY MARE, kind in 

harness, and suited to nil Farm 
_ Work. Weighs 1,000 
Apply to RANDOLPH

Salisbury, Md.

-TO-2 1U 3

HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 
for the purr/086 of conducting the

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CiSSlllERES,&c

Bxeltement in TexM. 
Great excitement has been caused in the 

ricinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so 
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
his head; everybody said be was dying of 
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery was sent him. Finding re 
lief, he bought a large bottle and a box of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he 
had taken two boxes'of Pills and two bot 
tles of the Discovery, he was well and had 
gained, in flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial 
Bottles ot this great Discovery for Consump 
tion free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

Having secured many novel 
ties late in the season from the 
leading Mills and importers at 
a great sacrifice to them, we 
can afford to share the saving 
with our patrons, and sell these 
gems of Clothing for Men and 
Boys at one-half to two-thirds 
usual prices. Every seasona 
ble garment represented.

ACME HALL,
" "THE GLASS Ol FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles).

which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods axe New and of the Latest 
Style?. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a 
all my old patrons and all 
need of Clothes.

call from 
others in
*: •••'"

Arrangements have been perfected b 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at 
Prices. Write for quotations or call onus.  

• . •' •-•--.. - . ^•1'

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
.-''*'* • 4 • 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. f

for Use of Property Owner!
°r r-«">«P'""' * Mxrtlnex's Pare Pi 
ltle dadde-l ndvunlnge oj their m* t

property owueri^MBjJonTJaBhair gallon, when :ul,Ied u> one-h»li 
onr Hur« Prepare*HifBu pro.tdjpoue *tllon of 1'alut ilmt 1* wa 

an well ana as much xarrnc* an am b« cfeue wHfi one gallon <>; H ny othrr 
dlr«-ct frf.ro the ranker u»d In orl K tnuJ imckage; butto ub:*lu the bm

teal

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood,
For Firal ar Primtiiijkcoat.— Mix one gall, of oil at 65c. oer

pain i. Ht sl.rio per gall. Uxtuilfajrlnjrtwo 
Second Co»t.-Mlx one nan, ofjOfecta

,. -, -- -- — -- —- r— galL will one I 
two calls, of paint at- a caul of il I2l£toer nail 

- _..,.- _ ,,-JJ:t at $1.60 per gall. wHh a pint of.oilaTttV i 
of a gallon of paint fLC*JPor Third and Lam Co»l.-illi"one 

oil HI esc. per gall, with one gall, of ftaiiH lU «1.00, making com oron««all of paint 
The average cost per gull, of paint fuf-Wie three coata Is $1.21 per gaU.

For Tvyo Coat Wojrjover Surface Before Painted,
Int

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Order of Publication.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 

No. 47 Insolvents.

Jos. A. Wright, Petitioner.

tnJ

BtOEBST PRICES PAID FOE

Corn Husk and Feathers
-BY-

FREDWALPERT&CO,
28 N. GAY STREET, - BALTIMORE, MD.

It is ordered this 28th day of July 1886, 
by the Judges of the said Court, that the 
said Insolvent appear in the said Court on 
the 37th day ol September 1886, and an 
swer such interrogatories aa his creditors, 
endorsers or sureties may allege or propose 
against him, and that James E. Ellegood 
the permanent Trustee of the said Insolvent 
have a copy of this order published in the 
SALISBURY ADVERTISER in said county at 
least one month before the first day of Sep 
tember 1880.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND.
True Copy Test:

P. M. SLEMONS, Clerk.

per gall, makiiiv the cost of a gall, of paint $1.28 per gall. For Second ana 
Mix Jfofa gall, of oil at65o.jpergall. with-one gall ot paint at 11.60 per call, 
coot 01 one yall. of paint 11.20. *^ •

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints)
During the pant eleven years every gallon of our paint* have been cold coder ol 

tlveituaranlee— Hint any building would be re-painted at oireocpenM If not nail 
when painted with our point*, »nd not remalulog satto&ctory tar a proper term « 
tliereiitUsr. In view of tlie apparently low prices at which cheaply .made benslue < 
tor paint* urv offered, and the difficulty experienced In discriminating betwvcn, U 
palnUacd Tm»ni« or Inferior cliumc-tvr. we now add to oar pravlo^Kxnaraotee 
ilonHl cunrnntee of cost, thus placJni; the low price of oar palnf IBMtad doafei 
anlborlce any denier to furnish our paints tree of cost to any bnyvJSJlfoS baxln« 
tilu bolkllne with oar paints, can demonmrate that our pal lit baa not «oet 10 per c 
for pilot u*ed, than coxl wnnlu have been for either pare white lead and llniteedl 
auy other mixed paiut In this country. "'\^ I

' Take No Risk!
bat bay the Longman 4 Martinet PnJ 
pared Paint*. 1 have been their an 
ihe past ten years, and I will afflr 
their paint* have.proven ereryUjfil 
they claim foi them. 'I be Cheapestau 
Parable. It, Is a big rl-fc to buy a paiil 
ha» not an established reputation of I 
orlty. Be not decelVMt; see that Everj 
aire bears onr Patent Trade-Mark! 
"JJOQ OH PALLKTE. A full line *\\ 
stock at

SALISBURY,
Tc 'Contractors t and Builders,
ware, Plambln^c. Oft* PlxtarM, Hen ten, Pnrnpv ot all kinds, etc.

THE JUSTICE GOOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL QOOK STOVE.

IS THE MODERN MARVEL OP

BEST ON THE MARKET,

•*•

Many yearn experienee in the .buj 
has enabled us to find out the^defa 
the various stoves offered fox sale h] 
In the "SAMSMYTH' 
died them all and bare^a stove tha 
not fail to give ENTIRE 8ATI 
TION. The great feature of the 
SMYTH" is QDICK BAKING AND 
HANDSOME APPKARASC*. Every 
postively guaranteed to give satisfiJ 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN 
PLACE:

IFOIFl S.AJL.E B7ST

TOADVINE & D.ORMA
trfeet- Salisbury,

CLOTHING CLOTHHTG CLG1
—AT—

CANNON'
Our stock of Clothing will be sold at Greatly Reduced 

for the remainder of this season. Don't fail to secure! 
some of the great bargains we are offering.

Also remember that we are still Headquarter* for all Jtiru 
 Boots, Shoes and Slippers at Bottom Prices. 

. WE LEAD NEVER FOLLOW.

JAMES CANNO
844LUN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Cook u par own copyrighted, named •fore. We withhold eulogising the superiority of thi» 
- "Juatioe" Cook on'the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original conBtove, aa "taut" k cheap. We-place the 

struction peeuJtarly intended ior this trade!
Mr. Anthony Carey, (of (he firm of 8. P. Woodcock A Co.) who has one of the "Justice" Cooks, says: "The 

stove cannot be •nrpMiied as a fine baker and Roaster. I am also pleased with the very large fire box, (it takes in » 
20 in. (tickof wood^euiittir&ally large oven, and 'its Ventilation to take off the gaases arising from cooking. The 
" Justice" Cook ii Htogether the *wtt eompfefc cook ttote leter saw, and I predict it will be the loader rather than 
die follower of all other cook stores on the market/ ' KT'CM and examine ctnd be' oonnneed.

A $30.00 Cook Store for f 17.00, with a folMine of timings, vii : 8 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbo 
Lids, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Sancfe'Pmrl. 8 Baling Pans, 1 Boating Spoo

^ TfT.immTtT.il, ftnii. TTTi.!,.,,,, 1 nii 1
all-

WE HAVE

J ust "Received,
ONE CAR LOAD O

or

Pofe, 2 Pot 
Pie Plates

HAY,
Which we will sell at reduced prices, 
write for quotations. Remember theT.C.&K.S.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,LESkL:

aeefes

 Ton
MAIN ST.

":? T-:.:, ^»^S^-



AND COUNTY.

DOTS HKRK AND THBRK BT THE AD- 
TCBTIftSR'S REPORTERS.

THIS COUHTV COUIUIifilONERS.

Proceeding* of the Meeting Louit Tae»d«jr» 
All the Member* Prenvnt.

A Weekly Calendar of everything Trans 
piring- In Town and Conuty, Para 

graphed for To-Day'» Paper.

—Miss Agnes Phelps of Cambridge is 
visiting Miss May Todd.

—Miss Annie Brohawu is the guest of 
Mis* BeUie Slemons.

—The Democratic premaries are called 
for uext Saturday, 21. Don't fail to ale ml.

—Col. Graham, trustee, sold on Saturday 
la* the "Bower Hill" farm, near Quanti 
co, for $1,000. , f ,..

—The tews of i860 are ready-far dStri- 
buiion. Those wishing them will call at 
tbe Clerk's

—Mr. Schauraloeffei fe preparing to open 
his branch store in Laurel, Del., about the 
first of September. ^-

—The schooner Remedy saiWS Monday 
with a small party on boanl for a ten day's 
fishing trip down the bay. ' f*{ _p

—There will be no service at Green Hill- 
on the 15th of August, the church not be 
ing in condition for service.

—The annual church festival at Parker's 
Chapel will be held on Thursday, Aug. 26, 
in the afternoon and evening.

—Mr. Clarence Bennett, of Barren Creak, 
has been appointed teacher in the California 
school for tbe next scholastic year.

—Miss Georgie Todd. daughter of Mr. 
P. C. Todd, has been quite sick for the 
past ten days with intremtttent fever.

 There will be a discount of 4 per cent. 
on countv taxes paid before the 1st of Sep 
tember, and 5 per cent, on State taxes.

 The oyster police steamer Gov. Hamil 
ton, Capt. Jas. Turner, arrived in the har 
bor last Tuesday to remain a few days.

 Because thre are no prospects of a 
heated contest at the preraaries next Satur 
day, don't consider that yon are not needed 
at the polls.

—Bev. C. S. Baker, of tbe M. E. church 
at Del roar, has chartered a train to run an 
excursion from Del mar to Old Point on the 
19th. All invited.

—The largest melon we have seen this 
season was raised by Mr. S. E. Gordy—It. 
is on exhibition at the store of T. E. Adkins 
and weighs 48 Ibs.

—The X. Y.. P. & X. R. R. ran un ex 
cursion from Virginia to Ocean City last 

' Wednesday. About 300 persons -enjoyed 
theday^m^ba beacB,.^.^^ ~"*3<f>~ -. •*

 Tbe Pratt will run an excursion to the 
Deal's Island camp-meeting to-morrow, 
(Sunday), leaving Salisbury at 9 a. m.  
Fare, round-trip, $1.

 The Ddmar Missionary Baptist church 
excursion to Ocean City last Thursday was 
well attended, and a very pleasant day spent 
at this favorite resort.

 Presiding elder J. H. Amiss will preach 
in the M. E. Church, South, to-morrow 
(Sunday) morning at 11 o'clock, and in the 
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

—Mr. J. C. Bush, of the New York Sun, 
was in Salisbury this week. Mr. Bush was 
one of tbe quartette who sang at the fu- 
aeraj of Mr. Tflden last Saturday.

6 —-PpsSBr's mill camp, near Quantico, be-
£an yesterday. There being no other camp-

SjMting in the county this year it is proba-
- t4e that tHis one will he largely attended.

—The chairs that were first used in the 
M. K. Chnreh, South, were removed this 
week and new light cherry ones put in 
theii places. The new chairs have book 
racks and foot rests attached.

—Toe/Jvine & Dorman have put hi con-
dttio* for occupancy the large workhouse
at the rear of their store, formerly used as

^j,factory building. It is their intention to
use it exclusively for a stove wareroom.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gordy returned 
froTB their trip to Chatanqna lake, last 
Ttinrsday. They give a glowing account 
of the trip, while off. .They also visited New 
York city and. prominent places in the state.

f - •

—Melons have been bringing bi^ prices 
in Boston this week. Those shipped by 
Mr.S. & Gordy, on Monday sol* for $30 
per hundred. Several hundred sold for 
Senator Jackson on Saturday for $35 per 
hundred.'

 The Misses Maggie and Addie Dangh- 
rterty and Miss Eugenia Biall, of Baltimore, 
^ijfag Nettie Bowland of Somerset Co., and 

Miss Annie Bobertson, of Barren Creek, 
visiting "TCrm. Clarence Waller

The County Commissioners were in ses 
sion hut Tuesday, all the members being 
present.

Report of examiners on change in road 
near Daniel Hollo way's, 5th district, was 
filed. Objections of Wm. P. Causey, John 
E. Kiggin, Joshoa J. Coulbourn and others 
to ratification of majority report on road 
petitioned for by Mess. Bright, Weaver aud 
others, was filed. The majority report was 
rejected, and the minority report of' John 
W. Smith was ratified; and Mr. Cooper was 
authorized to' contract for building the 
same on Saturday, Aug. 28.

Mr. Parlow was authorized to contract 
for the repairing of the following bridges: 
Givans' old mill, Peter R. Parsons' mill 
across Savannah branch, across Campbell 
tax ditch, Aydellottes' branch, Fooks' old 
mill, and the Burnt mill. Mr. G. T. Tay- 
lor was authorized to have bridge bnilt at 
the old mill at the head of Little Creek. 
The above bridges are to be built of good 
white oak timber.

The Treasurer was ordered to pay A. P. j 
Owens $50, balance on second quarter of 
1886 as overseer of Alms House. James 
H. Fennel anil others filed petitions for tax 
ditch in 4th district, beginning at Aydel- 
lotte's branch, thence running through the 
Jands of John J. Freeny, and heirs of Dan- 
j'el Holloway. James II. West, Samuel 
M. Riley and E. S. Adkins were appointed 
examiners of same.

Mr. White reported that he had contract 
ed with Geo. W. Jones and others to build 
the new road from G. A. J. Hopkins to 
Waltersville, in 3rd district, at $90, and that 
he aud Mr. Bozman, of the Somerset Board 
had contracted with Thos. Williams to keep 
White Haven Ferry during 1887 for $439. 
Mr. White also reported that he had con 
tracted with W. D. Mitchell to keep Wetip- 
quine Ferry during 1887 for $140. Mr. 
Cooper had contracted with Isaac Anderson 
to keep Upper Ferry during 1887 for $300. 
Above reports were adopted.

In the matter of the petition of Leonard 
Morris and others for tax ditch in 4th dis 
trict, 'motion was made to quash proceed 
ings on account of informalities in proceed 
ings of examiners. Motion granted.

The Board agreed to allow .John P. 
Waller $15, to pay for wo-k required to be 
done on road in 7th district, known as Eden 
road.

The following places were fixed as sitting 
 places for collectors to receive taxes; I. S. 
Bennett's store, Riverton; B. R. Dasbiell's 
residence, Tyaskin; Wm. F. Alien's resi 
dence, Trappe; D. W. Perdue, Ccnrt House; 
and J. W. Parker, Pittsville, at E.' H. 
Harablin's store.

The following reports of tax ditches were 
ratified: Two in 4th district, petitioned for 
by Edw. Haddock, R.H. Smith and others, 
and G«o. P. Campbell, W. H. Riggin and 
others, and one in 5th district, petitioned 
for by James M. Morris, Henry S. Parker - 
and others.       .

Adjourned to meet Aug. 84,.^ • • ' -

OORRESPONDBNClj.

CTTKRgfcOTB* ADVERTISE*' FROM 
ITS CORRKSPONDKNTS. '

COUNTY NKWS.

Xaeap* fr*m
Bnnwd. '"

An Immeute Crowd at the Deal's,
Cami>-Meetlug; I.ait Sunday—

from Uuantloo aud Sbarptowa

congregation of tbe Rocknwalking 
t. E/«hnreh are preparing to hold a festi 

val «fl th'b 36th. An abundance of refresh 
ments are V.ing provided. The proceeds 
will go to improving the church property 

ornamenting tbe grounds, Ac.
—Mr. G. Edward-Mitchell has purchased 

th« store house property af Mr. Spencer E. 
McCallister, near Main street bridge, aud 
will with Mr. Wra. Ennis" conduct a gen 
eral merchandise business. The firm will 
he Mitchell & Ennis. Groceries wfll be

* their specialty.
—The concert held in the Court House 

f of, Saturday evening of last week, and on
* Monday evening*of this week, by a blind 

Orchestra from Baltimore under tha man 
agement of Mr. Abbott of this county, was 
very well attended. All who heard the 
mostc speak of 4t in the highest terms.

—Fire broke out last Tuesday rooming 
in the rear of the store room of C. E. Har 
per on Main St., next to Dr. Collier's drug 
store, but was discovered before any mater 
ial damage was done. The Fire Company 
were promptly on'the gronn'ds ready to 
render antstanoe jf needed. Mr. Harper 
tuul no insurance on his stook.

—The repnrt of Capt. James F. Gregory 
Ii;rh»-fi<wi8« f njrineer for the district incln-

* ding the Chwwpeske Bay and tributaries, 
recommends the establishing of two light- 
booses on this route—one on Tangier Island 
at a cost of $35,000; tbe other on Cob Point 
bar, in the Wicnmico JJver, at a co«t ot 
$15,000.

—All who attended the festival at Wal- 
Ston's grove'^TKsdTiieiSay'afternoon pro- 

ice it tbe most enjoyable affair of tbe 
kind of tbeseaeo*. About 800 were pres 
ent, including several S&Bsbnrians. Hons. 
T. F. J. Rider and J. Aag. Parsons, and 
Messrs. B. P. Grahara and G. W. D. Wal- 

orators t>t the day.

. Notice U> Fmnaers and Other*. 
There wflfte a mast meeting of fanners, 

and others held in the Court 
^wSalBbury, on Saturday 38th inst, 

at 2 o'clock, p. m., for tbe purpose of tak 
ing into coos'deratton tbe matter of having* 
thecountjr rtpresent»d at the FootteMth Ex 
hibition of the Maryland State Agrfcultnal 
and Mechanical Association, to be held at 

i to the l?th of Sep 
tember. A f at attendance Is earnestly de- 

Dr. Maratsrs wfll address the meet- 
the sobject of/'Physical

of Directors.
A meeting of the board of directors of the 

Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroad 
Company was held at Barnom's Hotel 
Baltimore, Wednesday. There were pres 
ent Messrs. John E. Hurst, W. H. Jones 
and H..G. Dudley, of Baltimore; Speaker 
Joseph B. Seth and State Senator Tunis, of 
Talbot county; John Robinson, of Wicomi- 
co, Zorah Brinsfleld, of Dorchester, and 
James H. Do.nglass, ot Caroline. Chief 
Engineer W. H. Eichelberger was also 
present and submitted his plans and esti 
mates.
. The board authorized the executive com 
mittee to secure the right of way and to look 
into the future interests of the road as 
might be necessary. As soon as the right 
of way is secured an effort to raise the nec 
essary funds will be made, and if all things 
are f%vorable the road can be completed in 
side of one year. It is estimated that it can 
be-constructed and equipped at a cost of 
$1,000,000* or $15,000 a mile.

To show the amount of trade involved the 
following is a careful estimate of the aggre 
gate of the goods of all kinds purchased at 
.the towns touched by .the road'daring the 
course ot a yaer, and the rate at which it is 
divided between Baltimore and Philadel 
phia: •: ^ y:: --'

At Preston $32,000 a year, Of which $8,- 
000 is now spent in Philadelphia and $24,- 
000 in Baltimore; at Bethlehem $10,000, 
$2,000 in Philadelphia aod $8,000 in Bal. 
timore; St. Michael's $06,000, $6,000 in 
Philadelphia and $90,000 ia Baltimore; 
Danieltown and Whitman's $20,000, $1,- 
000 in Philadelphia and $19,000 in Balti 
more, at Royal Oak $50,000, $5,000 *ta > 
Philadelphia and $45,000 in Baltimore; 
New Market $46,000, $15,000 in Philadel 
phia and $30.000 in Baltimore; Vienna 
$50,000, $10,000 in -Philadelphia-and $40,- 
000 in Baltimore: Barren Creek $40,000, 
$12,000 in Philadelphia «an3 $28,000 in 
Baltimore; Quantico $45,000, $5,000 in 
Philadelphia and $40,000 in Baltimore; 
Salisbury $1,000,000, $750,000 in Phila 
delphia and $250,000 in Baltimore; Berlin 
$300,000, $250,000 in Philadelphia and 
$50,000 in Baltimore; towns along the Wi- 
comico and Pocomoke $20,000, $15,000 in 
Philadelphia aud $3,000 in Baltimore; 
Ocean City $10,000, $7,000 in Philadelphia 
and $3,000 in Baltimore; Kastou $1.250,- 
000, $550,000 in Philadelphia and $700,- 
000 in Baltimore; total, Philadelphia, $1,- 
639,000; total .^Baltimore, $1,832,000; total, 
$2,971,000, or $307,000 iu favor of Phila 
delphia. Morning Herald.

DEAL'S ISLAND, Mo., Aug. 10.—This old 
historic camp-ground was visited -last Snn- 
doy by three or four thousand.-peopie-fronv 
different parts of the State. "Thi place 
seemed to be filled with people,' while the. 
public roads leading to the grove were 
packed with vehicles of almost every kind 
and description. This camp-meeting place, 
though not one of the prettiest, is, never 
theless, one of the most popular and sought 
for in the State, replete as ft is with inter 
esting incidents of the past, dating back as 
far as 1632, when Oluiborne was within the 
present limits of Maryland trading with 
the Indians.

The facilities offered by the Maryland 
Steamboat Co., together with the steamer 
Nanticoke, of the Nanticoke Transporta 
tion line, contributed largely to the ntftn-, 
ber of guests last Sunday. The Pratt left 
Salisbury with 300 passengers, and before 
she reached here had on board nearly 600. 
The S. -J. PenU landed early in the morn 
ing, after a beautiful run of about six hoars 
down the bay, 350 Baltimoreans; and the 
Port Deposit, in conjunction with the Mary 
land Steamboat Co., brought about 75. 
Princess Anno excursionists.. Independent 
of the steamers, the beautiful harbor of 
Tangier Sound, on which the Island is sit 
uated, was filled with sailing craft of every 
size and description, which had brought 
people from the adjacent country for miles 
around.

The camp-meeting is under the charge of. 
Rev. J. D. C. Hauna, of the Wflmi'ngton 
M. E. Conference. Tbt services on Sunday 
were as follows: Six o'clock service, led by 
Rev. W. P. Taylor, of Barren Creek; 8.80 
o'clock, experience meeting, conducted by' 
the Rev. W. P. Dawson; 10 o'clock, ser 
mon by the Rev. J. H. Caldwell, D. D'., 
president of Delaware college; 1.30 p. m., 
children's meeting, led by the Rev. W, S. 
Corkrau, of Crisfield, with addresses by. 
W. P. Taylor, the Rev. Mr. Reush, of ihe 
Baltimore Conference, and the Rev. Mr. 
Prouse, of Quautico. At 8 p. m. the ser 
mon was preached by Rev. Vaaghn Collins. 
Besides the ministers just mentioned there 
were present Revs. H: S. Dnlany, W. R. 
McFarland, R. W. Todd, and J. H. Dangh- 
erty of the M. P. Church, Quantico.

Twenty-seven of the leading citizens of 
the island constitute the board of mana 
gers, and complete order was maintained 
last Sunday notwithstanding the large as 
semblage present.

Next Sunday will be the closing day, and 
interesting services will be held, with a 
sermon by Bishop Mallalien oV the Rev. 
Jonathan Willis, both of whom are dis 
tinguished orators.

»

SHIRPTOWN, Aug. 11. Silus Sparklin, of 
Pederalsburg, is plastering the new M. P. 
church.

Rev. J. A. B. Wilson will preach in the 
M. E. church here on Sunday night next.

Smith & Gravenor will put their fruit 
evaporator in operation next week.

Tbe Str. J. W. Barring will discontinue 
her daily trips on the Nanticoke river after 
this week.

John Robinson, of E., was called to Bal 
timore this week to attend a meeting of the 
B. & B. S. Railroad Company.

We hope the authorities will not neglect 
our school-houses here. They are very much 
in need of slight repairs before tbe open-

O» iftsf Twsdajr sparks ; from a steam 
'thresher set fire tof and burned up, two and 
a half stacks of oats for Mr. Levin Matt 
hews. ' There were'from 100 to 150 bushels 
burned, it is eetitnafced.—The JforjJ&Uufar.
* On last Tuesday^ MBSB. P. S. Dryden, 

^Joseph Koohec, and two of the Messrs.
•Bach went down, to. Pishing Island on a 
fishing excursion. Daring the day Mr. 
Dryden booked and successfully landed in 
the boat sea tattle weighing 89} IDS.

One of our yonng men, while firing off a 
small cannon on "Friday night last, was 
taught quit* a lesson. It had a fall charge 
on, and, as he lighted the fuse, the powder, 
instead of going out of the mouth of tad 
cannon, flew np in his face. Por a few 
moments be was unable to speak, and, 
when those near by saw his face, it present 
ed an awful appearance. The powder com 
pletely covered his face. The blood fairly 
poured from every part of it and he is now 
closeted in his house with his eyes bandaged 
up. Bis friends think that he will be air 
right in a day or two, but he has received 
quite a scare. Both eyes are still considera 
bly swollen. The Maryland. . -..

Mr. William Muir, a resident of St. 
Peter's district, this county, sustained a 
severe and painful accident on Friday last. 
He is a ship-carpenter by trade, and while 
in the act of hewing a piece of timber to be 
used in a boat he.was.engaged in building, 
bis axe glanced and took effect on the calf 
of his right leg. The blade of the axe was 
buried in the flesh, inflicting an ugly 
wound. Dr. John Dale, of this town, was 
sent for and rendered the necessary medical 
attention. Mr. Mnir was very weak from 
loss of blood when the doctor arrived, bnt 
a'fter the wound was dressed he seemed to 
rally. At last accounts he was doing well. 
Somerset Herald.
'. On Friday night last as tbe midnight 
train was leaving Pocomoke City, and had 
just reached the bridge, coming north, the. 
conductor discovered three colored men 
asleep wfiose tickets had been punched for 
Pocomoke City. He gave the signal for 
the train to stop and; awoke the men and 
told them to go to the rear car and get off. 
The train was then backed, and as sow, as 
the rear car was fairly off the bridge it 
stopped. One of the colored men, instead 
of following the instructions of the conduc 
tor to go to the rear, car, got off at the first 
exit, and landed on tbe bridge with grip 
sack in hand. The first step he took after 
getting off the car, landed him in the Poco 
moke river. He gave a yell for help as he 
fell, and fortunately when he bobbed up 
from the bottom he was near enough to 
grasp one of the braces of the bridge this 
he held with bull-dog tenacity until res 
cued. The remarkable thing about this lit 
tle incident is, the unfortunate fellow never 
let go his grip-sack. The greatest injury 
he sustained was a good ducking and a 
fright.-Sower*;* Herald

STATE AflD PENINSULA.

iuttK* man GATOKBKI> FBOHOUB-
MfTMKROCS KXCHAXGB*.

lvertCoantjf—The FuacH Baa- 
con In Talbot and Kent—Violent 

Htorin In Dover.

—There is said to be, a^man living in 
Bowling Green, Va., who has 102 grand- 
children.

 Nearly all the employes at the works 
of the MoCnllongh Iron Company at North 
east, Cecil county, have struck for higher

  A^pelebration of the one hundredth an 
niversary of tbe United States constitution 
al convention, which met at Annapolis in 
.1786, will be held there in October.

—Two horses and a mule belonging to 
Dr. George T. Perkins, of Chestertown, All 
into the reservoir Monday afternoon,, and 
the pool bad to be emptied before they 
could be gotten, out.

—Mr. Wm. Waters, Sr., of Cal vert coun 
ty, who attempted to commit suicide by 
cutting his throat a few weeks ago, suc 
ceeded in accomplishing his purpose on 
Saturday by hanging himself with a rope in 
his son's barn. ^.^^ .;. . : j£>
  The democratic county convention for 

Talbot to send delegates to the congression 
al convention at Ocean City will meet Tues 
day. August 17. It will be a mass con 
vention, not one comprised of district dele- | 
gates selected at district primaries. . .

  The Queen Anne's county democratic 
convention, which met at Centre ville Mon 
day, appointed a committee to devise plans 
for making nominations, and instructed 'its 
congressional delegation in favor of the re- 
nomination of Hon. Charles H. Gibson.

  George N. Gill, on the John Drum- 
mond farm, in the second district of Cecil 
county, a few mQes from' Warwick, had a 
horse, buggy and harness stolen from him 
Meoday-nigJiJ^.The horse iT an iron gray, 
and valued at '$250. The other articles are 
valued at $50.

Foa SALS.—One valuable yoke of oxen 
^and wain oari, Apply to Perry H. Ander 
sen. •

-80 tons ot Choice Cecil Comity Timothy 
Hay, at reduced prices*. iHmnpUreys 'ft 
Tilghman. •

CXLKBT Pujrrs.—A few hundred strong 
plants lor immediate planting. Call to 
day. F. W. Harold, Florist.

—Choice fortflicen for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
&c.,forsalebyGJw, .White. •,.

FOE Bam OB SALB.—The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Bent $180 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine. •

WOOL CABonro.—Oor Carding' Machine 
is In complete order, and dbttag nfoe smooth 
work. GvH.T*

A.TVTTw±LL\ U

. T. Mn^
isoffering-her entire stock 
REAL VAWJB.

of MILLINERY GOODS *f ONE HALF their

—I am running this season my Rockwalk- 
ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.

— H. W. AXDEaSON.

 The grandest excursion of the season is 
advertised to ran from Delmar to Old Point 
on the 19th of Ang. Excursionists will 
have from 6 to 6 hours at Old Point.  Pro 
bably the last of the season. Patronize it.

Attention, Farmers.
Farmers wanting "Fish Manure" this fall 

will please let us have their orders as early 
as possible. We have made arrangements 
for a lot to be equal if not superior in quali 
ty to that furnished last fall, which gave 
snoty decided satisfaction.

i •' ' I»" '.=?'<<- 1 i L. B. sWlLLUMS & CO.

Ladies'Hate 30 cente-  former Price 60.
Ladies' Htts 87f oenta——former ?rioer90. . 

Ladies' Hate 50 oentB-^—former Price 100. 
Childs Hats 25 oente——ronner^JB^dO.

. Cnii«& Hats 87 J cento  former Price 75.

Flowers;^ Feathers, Ribbons and all other Summer Millinery 
must go. 'IpWa is an opportunity for all wishing to purchase 
HATS, BONNETS <kc. at 3. BEI^GWS'S Dry Goods, No 
tions, Carpet and Millinery Emporium. .-. .. ,.;   

OUR MIXTURE "B."
I'S FOR STRAWBERRIES.

-S*  

i;5fecv?v g^i Nottee. 
"Tnere most be no more wood shipped 
from the church property at Green Hill, 
except .what is already placed near there to 
this date. Please remember this. Esquire 
Wingate will designate from what part-too 
wood already there is to be shipped. 

; . ' PBANKLDT B. ADKINS, 
*" Rector of Stepney Parish.

ing of school. Some of the shatters need 
repairing, a few new window frames are 
needed and sundry other little improve 
ments, if made, will add much to the com 
fort of both teachers and pupils.

held

to

WET P. O., Aug. 9.— The festival 
fcy the congregation et Friendship 
was quite a success.

Quite a number of our citizens went 
Deal's Island camp-meeting on Sunday.

The whortleberry crop is about harvest 
ed. Mr. P. D. West and Mr. V. S. Hay- 
man have together shipped nearly 30,000 
quarts. The average oosb of these berries 
was six cents per quart. ., . . . B.

QUA&TICO, Ang 12. T. B. Moore, Esq., 
and wife, Miss May Turpin and Mr. Paul 
Moore, son of Joseph Moore, of Nashville, 
Tenn., who has been visiting relative here, 
left last Tuesday for Ocean Grove,' New 
Jersey, where they wilt spend two weeks at 
the National Campmeeting. ; :-

- ;,- - > i, JU»t of Letter*.
The' following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet-Office 
Thursday, Aug. 12, 1888:

LADI-KU' Lor— Mrs. Elizer Crowder, Miss 
Miss Mary Virgin!* care B. Pooks (2), Miss 
Lizzie Wimbrow (2), Miss Mary Miller, El 
len Morgan, Mrs. Emaline Bishop, Miss 
Mary Nelson, Miss Lizxie Malone, Miss 
Cossette McGrath, Mrs. £11* Twigg. Miss 
Olevia Wilkins, Miss Virginia Mnffett, Miss 
Laura E. Nicholson, Mr*. Milkry Johnson, 
Mrs. Noah Parker.

flints* LIST— B. y. Moon (4). Jas. Park- 
er, Marion E. Parker,,Rev. J. J. Pnsey, Bar 
ton Simroons, Mast Tbos. White, J. S. Wil 
liams (8), Andrew C. Bame, H. M. 
Speneer, John S. Derrickson, Snlby Dikes, 
JfeephtisEHiott,. Howard Fisher, H. Hast- 

-Itjgs, Geo K, Mitchell Agt. Mat, Marshall, 
Jbasar Harvey.
. Persons calling for the above letters will 
ptea^psaf^they are advertised. O. B. 
BIBEK, Postmaster.

Aa Artatacrtttle Animal.
Mail carrier Thos Giles, of Quant ico, hat 

a horss of very high-mimled inclinations. 
On Wednesday night the animal being some 
what ill from the effects of about a quart of 
the most common whiskey that the town 
could furnish, entered his master's boose, 
carefully wended bis way up the first flight 
of stairs, and proceeded to make preparar 
tion to appropriate the best bed to bis own 
ose for a short while. The bed not being 
used to such a bed-fellow gave war, and 
his horseship was emptied on the floor. The 
noise that followed brought several to the 
scene, unong them was Mr. Wm. Fletoher 
who sgirssted that a rope be tied around 

inreV neck and that it be backed I

Found Dead IB HI* Room. 
Robert Anderson, who resided about 8 

mQesbelow Quantico, was found dead in 
hissed last Monday morning. He was 
about 6X) years old, unmarried, and bad for 
many years kept house with bis mother.— 
Last Saturday his mother left home to 
spend a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. W. Mezick, at Quantico. Mr. An 
derson was. in Qnantioo on Saturday, and 
went home In the evening. He was seen 
during the day on Sunday about the house. 
On Monday morning his mother went home 
and found the house locked. On entering 
he wasfoond dead in bed as above stated. 
Many years ago-ik. Anderson resided in 
this town as an apprentice under the late 
Isaac Stanford, tailor. The deceased was 
a brother-in-law of Mr. Geo. W. Mezick 
and toe late James Jones, of Qiaatico, and 
distantly connected with the Andersous of 
Bookfcwalking.

f im    

The "Advertiser's" N«* UaHdlnr. 
The publisher of this paper has just 

closed a contract for a new brick building 
to be erected on Main'Street on tbe vacant 
lot opposite Mr. 6. R. Rider's store, known 
as the McBriety foV The building will be 
a handsome fcwo^tory structore with base 
ment, to be bnilt and'arranged specially for 
a printing offce at oar instance. In addi 
tion to its being a monument of pardonable 
pride to us, w* bope~»& Vlt^t it ao orna 
ment to the town and the' business street^ 
We have dedded to build of brick, because 
among other considerations we feef that 
tbe time has come when there Is an impera 
tive demand for this class of building* on 
Maid street. The building will be erected 
by Measrs. E. E. and W,nJ^ H. Jaoluon, 
and ready for occupancy by'the. 1st of Jan., 
1887. Mr. Jackson Gott, of Baltimore, 
trtbe architect, and Mr. T,-M. Siemens, 
of ttis town, the contractor^

Gap*, armimg H««S/* jrrool.
Captain James R. WiUtosjAas, been beard 

from. The Baltimore fftn^i of Tot^f 
last say* he has seat a chaokof $300 to his 
family in this county. HqsjiViftttii infor 
mation a private detective of TWtUfcor* 
claims to have Been Willing in Toronto, 
Canada. - He reports that th*' captain is 
boarding at a first-class hotel :~|nd Js still 
keeping up his expensive style of Tfviflf.— 
Tbe State authorities ar» considering ib* 
question of asking for eitradttkxi.

The Nelly White • Total Wreck.
The steamer Nelly White, Captain John 

Woolford, of the St. Michael's Steamboat 
Company, was ran into by the schooner Ida 
G. Farm, Captain Cox, of Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock Thursday morning off Sandy 
Point lighthouse. There was no one aboard 
at the time except the crew of 15, the 
steamer being then on her way from Chesa 
peake City to Annapolis to carry a party 
of excursionists to Rockaway Beach. She 
was at sow put about wy Captain Woolford 
and ran into shoal water, where she sunk 
in nibe ft^et of water. THe captain, steward

Old
TJiUoJd chofch will be restored by tbe 

34th of Angnst. There wOl be aq all-day V 
'that date. Tbe pottle art 
<1 to te present..,. AH per-.

and stewasdess were taken on board the 
steamer Enoch Pratt, of the Maryland 
Steamboat Company; and brought to Balti 
more, while the rest of the crew remained 
on board. All hope of raising or rebuild 
ing her has been abandoned by the St. 
Michael's Steamboat Company, to which 
she belonged. The heavy southwest seas 
which have prevailed without intermission 
since the collision have rendered all efforts 
toward saving the unfortunate steamer im 
possible, and have caused her to go to pieces. 
She lies in the same position, with 10 feet 
of her house gone and her entire bow from 
the cattle-bar carried away. The Nelly 
White was valued by her owners at $30,000 
and was not insured. She was built in 
Brooklyn, N. T., in 18<W, and was there 
fore 90 years old. At one time she hailed 
from Camden N. J., and in 1880-81 she was 
inspected at Philadelphia. She has always 
been ran as an excursion boat. She was 
purchased five years ago by the Tolchester 
Steamboat Company, and was first inspect 
ed in Baltimore May 19,1882. The schooner 
Ida G. Farren was bound from Wicomioo to 
Baltimore with no cargo and kept on her 
course after the collision. She bad all of 
her headgear carried away and sustained a 
damage of $50. Neither boat was known 
to the other at the time of the collision. 
The schooner inflicting, the damage is said 
to be an oyster pungy, though Captain 
Woolford reports her as being a large 
schooner. There js no record of her at the 
Merchants' Reading Rooms, where all 
•els or boats of any note an known.

Orphan*' Court Proceeding*.
The Orphans' Court was in session Tues 

day. The proceedings of last court and in 
terim were read and disposed of as follows:

Bond of Peter Dun can and Edward 
White, administrators of James Dunoan, 
examined, approved and ordered recorded.

Distribution of Geo. W. Burbage, ex 
amined, approved and ordered recorded; 
Distribution of Eva Burbage, examined,; 
approved and ordered recorded. , '

Inventory of James fioncan examined 
and ordered recorded: ' : •'--,

Claims filed were, examined and ordered 
recorded against the proper parties, and 
petitions granted -

 Bilious djcsenteVy is prevailing to an 
alarming extent in many sections of Acoo- 
mao county, and though but few deaths 
have yet been reported, many are lying 
dangerously ill with this disease. Many of 
the physicians think that the disease is doe 
to the impure surface water that got into 
the wells during tbe late protracted rains.

 The Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of Dorchester was organizer! *Xt the Court 
House on Tuesday evening, with Judge L. 
D. Travers as president, and nine directors. 
The articles of incorporation were executed 
and transmitted to the Attorney- General 
of the State for approval. This is the first 
attempt ever made towards having a home 
fire insurance company in Dorchester. Good 
calculators say that Dorchester spends $35,- 
000 a year for insurance, all of which goes 
out of the county'. Cambridge News.

—Peact season in Kent county begins 
this week in earnest. Farmers are kept 
busy superintending the picking of their 
fruit and getting it ready for shipment. 
Tbe hotels at Cbestertown and other towns 
in the peach district are crowded with 
buyers, who have stationed themselves at 
the principal points along the Kent County 
Railroad, as the most available means of 
procuring the bast fruit, which is shipped 
by them to the large cities. - -

 AtthoB»h the peach crop of Talbot is 
known to we comparatively a small one, yet 
buyers and their^agents have been prospect 
ing itrfoll flections of the county. Some are 
after fruit" for Northern and Western mark 
ets, some are agents for Baltimore, Phila 
delphia and New Tork commission merch 
ants, and others are looking out for the 
evaporators. Prices are stiff, and those 
who have got peaches hope to get a big 
price for them. Railroad buyers have been 
paying as high as 00 cents a basket net. In 
the peach district the product of entiw 
orchards has beeu engaged at prices rang 
ing from 40 to 60 cents a basket.

 The thunder storm on Sunday was very 
heavy in this section. Lightning struck a 
tree near the Company's ice bouse, stunning 
a colored man who lives close by. The rod 
on the steeple of the Catholic Church was 
also struck, but beyond knocking a few 
slate from the roof the bolt did no damage. 
A chimney was knocked off a small resi 
dence on South Governor's Avenue at about 
the same time. At Moorton, a hone be 
longing to Mr. L. T. Davis was struct and 
instantly killed, and a daughter of Mr. 
Davis so severely affected by the shook, 
that the family with the aid of a physician 
had hard work to restore her to conscious 
ness. Dover Sentinel. "

—Old soldiers of Washington County 
who draw pensions from the United State 
Government, should beware of a sleek and 
oily swindler who is just now bleeding 
pensioners. He claims to be an eye-doctor, 
and visits pensioners whose eyes he says he 
is empowered to examine by order of the 
United States Government in order to see 
whether they are entitled to an increase of 
pension. He charges $5 for this service 
and tells the victim the money will be re 
funded by the Government when the pen 
sion is increased. In every instance be an 
nounces that he will recommend the in 
creased pension, and the victim, in tbe glad-

s of his heart over bis good fortune, 
generally hands over tbe five dollars,' That 
is the last he hears of it. The fellow is a 
swindler and a beat, and his operations in 
the West have been singularly successful. 
Rafcntmen Nae*. - '-''' ^ : '•".' SH^V: ^*f -

'  * "   * f f. ', * '. *' -",* ' u-

LOCAL POINTS.

For Sale.

1 Stationery Bngiaa IS^e.. X 24 in. with 
Shaft, Jndson's Governor, tfid Starting 
Valve; also foundation. Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes. ,

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2$ bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6i ft. lonie, 2| in. diam.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

ha>ing beM reoentlv removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WlttiAus & Co.,

  . Salisbury, Md.

\Fbat Can Be Done.
By trying again and keeping np courage 

many things seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds of hopeless cases of 
Kidney and Liver Complaint have been 
cured by Electric Bitters, after everything 
else had been tried in vain. So, don't think 
there is no cure for you, bnt try Electric 
Bitters. There is no medicine so safe, so 
pure, and so perfect,? Blood Purifier. Elec 
tric Bitters will cure Dyspepsia, Diabete8 
and all Diseases of the Kidneys. Invalu 
able in affections of Stomach and Liver, and 
overcome all Urinary Difficulties. Large 
Bottles only 50 els. at Dr. Collier's. 

,     ' ^ »         
The Kite of a Town.

In 1876 Fort Worth, Texas, had a popu 
lation of 1,500, and its taxable wealth was 
$350,000. Now it has a population of 7,- 
000 and a taxable wealth ;of $7,000,000. 
Seven railroaoVhave -been built there since 
1876, and the prosperity of the* town is as 
cribed to such connections.

The past season has demonstrated that OUR MIXTURE 
B. grew the largest crops of the earliest and finest berries of 
any .fejrtilijej.used. . 'jtjur jcnggt successful growers fertilize in the 
month of AUGUST, which makes the vine and rootr a strong 
stool to bear the fruit next season: * '^^^••'•• -^<-

For corroberation we refer to such gentlemen as A. J. Al 
ien, B. F. Messick, J. W. Jones, J. W. Riall, Leonard J. Tim- 
mons, T. S. Rounds, Geo. ^ Messick, J. M. Parker, T. R.
field and many others. ~}' v- aafefe> ;||

HUMPHREYS & TILCHMftN;
... . . •<-•'. .. .s' • • *'^Jli^v^:^*,

SALISBURY, MD.

THB 8AUBB17KT MAKKKT.

PRICKS All OOKaBCTXD WBIKLT BT MKS8BS. 

HCMTHUT8 * TILOBKAK.

Yellow Com.... — . —
White Corn ........... ...
Wheat. ... — ..... — ......
4-4 Clear Boards, —— 
4-4 Roofb Boards,.......
8-4 fyi lnch_..._.......-.........~
8-410^ Inch......-.- .„....—,
&-S Proml»coons_...~.. ........
Joist and Scantling ... — . — 
Chickens, per lb......« — ...... .
Sprlns; Chicken*, per lb., ......... _..„
KKKB. per doxen,. — . — .... — .. — —
Sweet Potatoe*. per basheU-..._« 
Irish Potatoes, per bnahel. ...... ....~_

all this rainy weather you 
may certainly expect sunshine. So 
prepare for.it by goipg |o

: - --h t\- -'• ; -. -:'-v,; -. • '-.. ,.;i 
SchaumloeffePs ; ^

and supplying yourself with a nice 
light Straw Hat something neat 
and handsome for the money.

The largest stock of Hats on the 
Shore can always be found at my 
store cheaper than anywhere else.

i&eHAlMOEFFELf
ill.:

Next Door to Post-Office. ¥ 8

'••SK

EflSHFil FEMALE 1S5TITUTE,
WINCHC8TCJI. VA.

&9z^^

l>.i*...
.*JT 14-

' 1 ;

*V &4&-%-

We Have Just Received
»>.>

8TIFF:H.ATS*K*T( /.',.». *, ' .   *  , . * i  

Thirteenth Annual SeMlon opens Sept. 14, 
1886. In location, buildings, equipment, coarse ot study, teachers, ana all general ad vantages, equal to the best schools in Vir 
ginia, yet terms moderate. Send for Cata- 
logne to A. MAQLLL SMITH, M. A., Principal.
Sue. to Bev. J. C. Wheat, D. D. aog 14-81.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AMDrOUNO MIN. : '

•T. «KOB«X>'» BaIUm*r« C*
Prof. J. C. KLHKAR, A. M., Prinolpal. < re 
opens SEPT. M. An English, C3ass1ealaod 
Comrnerolal Boarding School preparing for 
any College or Business life. Unsurpassed 1% 
teachen, advantages, aocommo<J»llo» ana 
Ritaalion. Backward boys specially aided.
•830 to MS* a year. Circulars sent. 
aug. 14-lm.

Peach Trees
FOR SALE BY THE

Salistmry, Vidico Co, Nursery.
J, C, PHILLIPS & SON,

Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and 

lushed, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard.

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.
-. i . • _ i ...••-• .•-*•*-.

'- V*t ',''
' ••''; .'" :*£" *

;W

K:|:\j^i'
--"i^lKjStf
-'rfSS^7 -

'i''^-: '

TRUITT & SONS,
DEALERS IN  ,''•'''

• —A sore remedy tor chills 
fallible Ague Pills.

-Trnitt's In-

Adjonroed to Aug. 24. :",'.' • .1 ^v-LargeGreaa Pepper* for pickliug.. P.-» ~- -    .   '-     : -   \YW-'f * ™--^ "' -
of Qrea*

_____.... ..„, Ang. 10.—The me 
teorologist, PrMessor Foster, predicts that 
one of the greatest storm periods of 1886 
will begin on August 10, and owrtinue till 
the 27th, during wbioh the great drought 
will be completely bmkeii 'by heavy rafns, 
bail and ternsJons anal hsavy giries; a trop 
ical "hurricane on" the Southeast Atlantic 
coast between the 16(h and 20th. These 
will be general, aooT Iowa, Illinois, New 
England StatesfTisstoj u Canada an| Lab 
rador will be in the danger pith; vivid son 
spots-from the 18th to 24th, brilliasjt 
ras on the 90«Jf and 83rd. '

Plants.
  .

R*o*rd.
President Clevelaad, it ft stated, vetoed. 

118tflHs in eifht,UK»tln,or mote than had 
bet* vetoed by aH th«,^ther 
since the-toondation of .(he
Dnringtbe two Grant admllisjljaoiij then 
wsn/tet 38 vetoes. President Linlbbi ve 
toed but 1 bdl, Johnson 17, Hayes 1% and 
Ardrur4. Mr. Cleveland also kfljed 9 bills 
by refusing Ms' s%nature, sod allowed 157 
to become Van without his signature.

Ang. U.^-GoO£TBS«naBB»*eli 
djed last night at Cornwall, OOOA.I mnnii 
Beach was bora in New York OHy jn lti&8. 
H* was gradnated at Yale Law School in 
1«W, and began to practiee in New York. 
He removed to Conmall in 1861. He

i -HartW, Florist.
—All prescriptioMS will be promptly and 

aarefullj. filled'at R. K. Truitt & Sof&\J
, Pea.8*14—200,000 Strawberry 
BttT. Jna«s, PowellsvHIe. Md.

-^Sooiethingf that will take the country 
look off a person—Truitt's Shoulder Braces.

HOUSE & IX>T FOR SALB.— The House 
Jjot on South side of William street op, 
4*. rtndeooe of J. W. Penuel Esq. 
Urns apply to Mrs. Geo. B. Gillis, or 

-Sand. A. Graham, Atty., Salisbury, Md. *

PROPRIETORS. •
We have on band a very fline stock of tbe 

choicest varieties of Trees feu tbls Fall which 
we can recommend M flrst-claai In every re 
spect, and guarantee all trees true to name, 
a* we sell no other tree* bat oar own. For 
lb« last 16 yean we have been bndden and 
grower* ot trees, and wo know toe business 
thoroughly aod will give alt wbo favor as 
with their orders oar personal experiences 
wltb t be growth of tbe tree, wbicb every one 
•hoald know before planting. 49rAll trees 
budded on natural seed. Prices from $30 to 
$80 per thousand, according -to lisa of tree.

Thanking the public for put lavon. we 
are year, tra.y. J>o. pHILLIps 48ON>

Mead for Circulars. Sollabary, Md.

•let Directl? on
•TtintM ttni.i» ATD fmrmm, PvwOTttA, HICKHi* DAcn, nuom COLIC, OosmrA- TIO»T, RBCtntAnnc,- PILS*. P»LPITAT«MC

PATENT MEDICINES AND 2)72 STU778,
SOAPS, COMBS AKD BRUSHBS, TRUSSKS, SUPPORTERS, SHODLDUI

..i i t.'*»Vv BRACKS, FAKCY AND TOILKT ABTICLKS, &c. ,: ,. s

Proprietors of A. Anthony's Ext. of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothache Drops, Truitt's
Infallible Ague Pills and Bed Bag Poison, Trnitt's Challenge 

, ;:• ' t Horse, Hog and Cattle Powders.

* 11 TRUITT & SONS, 58 Main St., Salisbury^Md.

LATE CABBAGE PLAITTS————
FLAT DUTCH* DRUM HIIAD,

20 cents per 100. T2.00 per 1000.

'F,W. HAROLD,

fttSEUBS&jGIL fM.lfllk,

LL kinds 'of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PKICBS.

BE IT REMEMBEEED !
THAT POft THE NEXT SIXTY DlY8,

C')MMBNCINQ TBOM JITLY l*5th,

the entire remains of oar SUMMER STOCK will be closed oat to make-room 
for the approaching leason.,; Oar plan hw been for a numbwr of yean to avoid 
carrying stook from season to «es«on, aqd tife dlscotered'fliU the only way to 
Unload was to nak« price ittrMtiye, and '

Prfce is Sow FtaL
You are cordial|r invited to examine our varied and well-assoated lines of 

Satteens, Batiste^ Dry Goods—^plain and fcnoy—White Goods, French Wejte, 
Hanborgs, Swiss Embroideries, Laoes,potions, |Tosiery, Qtotes,' "P«4a^; AiS.'

- " " .-.;"' '. : . . "'""..',*, . - ". ' ' -'  ''•"*"
MEN'S AND BOYB'Oj^OTHINGr

. - • « . ' '..' ..... .:.,•!.. •'* - ,

at priees that will be to jour advantage to trade whfe, us. Remember th,ese 
""~ *if will positively b« closed out in 60 days. A tremendous lot of all kinds

WtCOWCQ STBBBT, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

THE NEW JEWELRY STOEE.
Upside down, but still it goes—no 

matter how van Ox it.. The? reason k 
it is one of HAarm'*«*w watches. If 
they "get. *££&£*•#% "top." 
The* watches I *ttMe& as cheap as 
cheap as any one. MiOd; vow, though, 
I don't sell at eest; lean t afford to. 
but I do sell at motf profit My atook 
is all new, lately purchased to New 
York, so yon can't help bat be suited.

Thanking my-customers for pact pa 
tronage, X hope to see them again 
soon.

G. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

DON'T
ft minute, but come a^d secure the bargahw wWle they 
are going. Our Summer goods we reduce^ in ^price.
—, ' . •** . * v •' iiri «**- r+ ^ tt • ^n "^ • •^'^* -_••Lawns, Batiste, White Goods, Swiss

---..-.-. . ' ' i " \ "- • 't •. • '. - : • .. '• ' -

and all Summer goods JW-e; marked down. We 
bound to make room for opr Winter atpek, tod 

,, sequently 4>ffer these goods very low. 
left reduced to 8c. per yard.

Just reoeived a new line of G«nt!a Gollara
Cufll;.

are 
con-

E.
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THOS. PERRY,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14,1888.

STATE AND
Motaa from Marylaadi Delaware an* East- 

' • «ra Bhore of Virginia.

' 'Reports from truckersln Anne Anmdel 
countystate that the cantaloupe crop wfll' 
be very abort this season.

 Collector Oroome haa appointed Wm.
M.Qilpin, Kent county, messenger to the

^4»ptwafeer'aoffioer*t   sajary of ̂ *0 jjer an-

:- -   _A bam and stable on the farm of Mr. 
Samuel Parrett, eighth district, Anne 
Arondel county, Md., were destroyed by 
fire on Sunday. ; v^ v ,

.- I  Alday Clements,, residing near Crump- 
ton has just threshed from 300 acres 6,000 
bushels of wheat, an average of 80 bushels 
per acre. This is considered a large yield.

 A'new post-office has been established 
in tbe Beaver Creek district of Washington 
county, to be known as West Beaver Creek, 
with Lonis B. Doub, a Republican, as post 
master.

r "The Valley Register of Middlttown, 
Frederick county, announces the death at 
the age of 10G of "Aunt Letta," as she was 
familiarly called, a colored woman, and a 
resident of Uie vicinity of Gaplaixl, Middle- 
town Valley.

 The internal revenue collections in, the 
district of Maryland for the uiouth of July 
were as follows: Beer. $50,327.40; spirits, 
$69,785.10; cigars and cigarettes, $29,3<>3; 
snuff, $2,121.715; tobacco, $43,053.76; spec 
ial taxes, $3,400 03; penalties, $218.93; to 
tal, $108,2».-8iB-, previous month, $1»9,388- 
90; July of last year, $177,a63.67.

 The official canal report for July shows 
that during the month 48,085 tons of coal 
were shipped from Cumberland. The rev- 
ent«ajraa.*bout.-$12,000. This is a good 
showing, considering the condition of dam 
No, 6 and the breaks in the canal. The 
tonnage was 2,945 tons behind that of the 
same month last year. The shipments for 
the season by canal to date aggregate 83,- 
636 tons.

 About eight miles southeast of Frost- 
burg stands "Dan's Rock," tho highest 
summit of the Maryland Alleganies. Ac 
cording to recent measurements made by 
officers of a United States engineering 
corps this peak reaches an altitude of 3,100 
feet above tide, or 600 feet higher than 
Deer Park, and over 2,800 feet higher than 
the City of Cumberland, which is only 
about 10 miles distant. Even Keyser's 
Ridge, which for years has been regarded 
as containing Maryland's highest summit, 
does not reach this height by about 257 
feet. Dan's Rock commands from every 
quarter an absolutely unobstructed view 
of the surrounding country. Standing on 
this loftly eminence one may have a bird's- 
eye view of portions of three states Mary 
land, Pennsylvania and West Nirginia, 

. u. .        * ~ »     
Am Enterprising. Reliable House.

'^ .Dr. Levin D. Collier can always be 
relied upon, not only to carry in stock 
the best of everything, bnt to secure 
the Agency for such articles as bave 
well-known merit, and are popular 
with the people, thereby sustaining 
the reputation of being always enter 
prising, and ever reliable. Having se 
cured the Agency for the celebrated 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, will sell it on a positive guar 
antee. It will surely cure any and 
every affection of Throat, Lungs, and 
Chest, and to show our confidence, we 
invite you to call and get a Trial Bot-

  tie'Free.

Gare Her Life for Others.

Bum, Montana, Aug. 1.   Miss J. 
McArthur has been drowned in a he- 

-voie effort to save the lives of others. 
.For a year paat ahe has been condndt- 
ing a cattle ranch on the Upper Sun 
Eiver. .With her old mother she was 
encamped on tbe bank of the river, 
when Judge Armstrong, with his wife, 
daughter, son and a sister attempted 
to ford the river with a four horse team. 
The horses became unruly, ran into 
deep water and spilled the family into 
the rapid current. None could swim. 
Mfes Me Arthur, seeing the accident, 
plMged in and successfully saved son, 
'daughter and mother. Going "back for 
the sister, she was seised in a death 
£ P by the drowning woman and both 
were lost.

' Bcvenne Collections «n tfce Peninsula.
The following abstract shows in de- 

,l>teil the amount of internal revenue col- 
  lections for the last fiscal year for the 

district including Delaware, -the Eas 
tern Shore of Mazyland and the Eas 
tern Shore of Virginia

Distilled Spirits, ic. Spirits dis- 
' tilled from apples, peaches or grapes, 
90 cent* per gallon, $6,918.27; spirits 
distilled from materials other than ap-

', pies, peaches or grapes, 90 cents per 
gallon, rectifiers of any quantity leas 
than five hundred barrels, special tax 
$100, $284.34; rectifiers of 500 barrels 
or more, special tax, $200, $200; 
dealers, retail liquor, special tax, $25. 
$15,675.12; dealers, wholesale liquor, 
special tax, $100, $950.01. Total 
collections on distilled spirits, &o., 
$25,977-74.  : 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, &c. Cigars 
and cheroots of all descriptions, domes 
tic or imported, $3 per thousand, $10,- 
230; manufacturers of cigars, special' 
tax, $6, $285.50; snuff of aft descrip 
tions, domestic or imported, and snuff- 
flour, sold or removed for use, 8 cento 
per pound, $178,666.64; tobacco,

^{chewing and wnoking, fine-cut, oaven-
V diab, plug or twist. Ac., twisted by 

hand &c., fine-cut shorts and refuse 
scraps, clippings, cuttings and sweep 
ings of tobacco, domestic or imported, 
8 cent* p?c po^nd* $4&k48; dealers 
in wiim£ctur*(! 4<VbaCtfV special tax 
$2.*U, $9,729.98; manufacturers of 
tobacco, special tax, $6, $48; peddlers 
of tobacco,, third ela**, special tax, 
$7.20, $87.20. g Total collections on

vtobftoob, naff, cigars, 4c.,'$199,868.-

HAVE YOU
RHEUMATISM?

.
Btaai. towage**'* stoMssfsl us* to 
yean la Bnrope. and tt isa feel thst tbe

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
«».i««iit of fInnttiMntal HtrrigUns SBd 

aonauMBt flsnrtur P"-""' *"", «- well u tbe 
«fc~n**^li af sugMets to -wham tt has brought re- 
4*.I»BjMm«o<ivi»T«Ilwj»iisTBtrisdit It

WILL 
SAVE YOU

fwea farther aiwu.U oalyrfwK a chance.
»Met. with testimonials, fee*.

) If msflsfl. IQo. sddiUnnal . { Ii TSjdstestd. Uo. more.
   I «*RUSSIAN»* ||   . 

Omek«x
doe* tbe 1 ««RUSSIJ 

BHBHUTtSM

 wmurattblr 
tmdeJfszk. 

CURE. V  
As yet It is not to be found at the stores, bnt osa only be bad by enolodw tbe amount ss aboT*, and iddraang- tbe American proprietor*.
PFAELZER BROS. * CO.

819*821 Market Street, Philadelphia.

TO BUH-DERS,
At its last meeting the School 

Board decided to .build two new 
school houses, one at Powells- 
ville and the other in Dist. No. 
3, Parsons' Dist. Bids to build 
these houses are hereby invited. 
The houses are to be 22x26 ft. 
Full speciBcations furnished on 
application to the School Board 
office. The Board reserves the 
privilege of rejecting any and 
all bids ; all bids to be in be 
fore Aug. 24th. Houses to be 
paid for out of levy of 1886.

By order of Board.
THOS. PERRY, SECTY.

LADIES!
oork to venture » If so send*?&*MadiP*bUtM*aOo.,
•tonStreet, HewYerf. for

Anroa
two oe»ts fa 
mand«* 
OM of their

_ __
9tre«t,

illustrated
Bisa norel, unique, and 

fwartc to-ereey person of refinement. 
jOb need* <rf centi Jjitampa ta*r wfll s«tof tiMtrfemoa* boas*-

fbrteo cents tbefw
eatapMa words o* "The Mikado," and amfe 
Ui ioo«t popnlar songs, together with ten exquisite 
eh nxno cards.

QtriNEPTUS!
A very pl«a*ii«. htrmtow gWcrrrhtaed aromatic 

nd (or dugniihur the {site of quinine and Sdn.u«BaorlJT.!d. Me*. 7» 
CHrt* MT Flat BotUe. Prescribed by IbonssneUo* 
phmieuna In Bnrope and America, Formula ae- 
compsnlea emy boltie. For/Sale by Drnfflrta, 

Mannfictared by
The Academic Pharmacentic Co.,

IAKBOK AKD new" TORI.
932-936 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

tLOY.lt

ELIXIR.
An etegaat Enjrliah pharmaceuOc preparation 

tor UUMM, malarial and blood troubles ; to* re volt of one twenty-fire years of most t-iiinvmt   
 deotiflc research.

Approved by the highest medical authoriUe*.Innvs tat the aoarritalii in every part of Knrope.
Especially helpful to ladles, children and peo 

ple of sedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drags.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts. 
Prepared solely by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the 

Queen and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

1 SO, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St.

ROYAlTPILLS.
Same medicinal properties as ROTAL ELrnm, in 

boxes, 90 pills to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

. Boot and Shoe Making. .

JAS. RUSSET
NO. 9 MAIN ST.,

Artistic Shoemakirvg!
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Fba BOTH LADIES AND GKNTMSME.N.

REMEMBER TBE BIG FODRI
Vlaegar Bitten COKDIAL, \ ae£%£' [ fiOc. 
Vlatgar Bitten POWDEBS, so doses, 50c. 
Vinegar Bittan, new «tylo. \ pl£^* [ $1.OO 
Vinegar Bitten, eld style, bitter taate, $1.00

The ,World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tfcestast aftfc of a Centurr tbe Lent Fsvsallr Medicine of the World.

Low Shoes, Balmorals, Lacwl Gaiters, 
Buttoned Gaiters and Congress Boots, all 
of the best material and at less price than 
the same grade of work was ever done in 
Salisbury before.

I guarantee a fit in all cases.

AT PRICKS

fit-Suit
Ins Tuns.

Large Stock to 
_ select from.

I AM oonttantly receiving Carriage* of the 
beat raaxe*, or allmuJea and «ty»es, and 

make special trips at frequent InUrvals to
 elect styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. Mr Carriage* and Harness can be «een 
at any time at Bennett's Livery Stable on 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I think I can oflVr
 nperiorlndocementsto those of any other 
dealer. I buy at apeclal rate*, direct from 
the factories, and can sell low. To aniline 
convenience of customers, if any one wlsh- 
ing'a Carriage or Buggy or Suit of Harness 
of any kind, will drop me a postal card Btat- 
ing style and price desired, Ishall be glad to 
call on them with camples.

Dean W. Perdue,
men 13-«m. SALISBURY. MD

.Cream Balm
Give* Relief a 

one* and Cures

Cold in Head.
pATAlWH,'

HAY 1FEVER.

CATAF?

#01* lAqrtd, 8»*ff, 
Powder. Free from It 
jurttna Drugt i 
Qffauiut order*.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril, Pnd 
Is agreeable, t rice 50 cents at DrugaisU;by 
mall. r^Utered, 60 eta. Circulars free.

aetI8-ly. Dr«ttistB, OWBGO. N. T.

150,000 :
Peach Trees!

GROWN FROM *

Natural Virginia Stones, '
and Budded from FKirrrnra TRKXS ONLY. 

In addition to the well-known standard 
canning and shipping varieties, I have all 
the promising new varieties, including 
Schamaker, Wheatland, Lord rVlmerton, 
Wager. Lord's Late, Ac. Circulars sent 
on application.

J. B. MERRITT,
Hanesville, Kent Co., Md.

RrrnKvcics.-8. Vannort, Prealdent Md. 
Fruit Kxehamjp; W. P. Norrls, Pren. Krnt 
Co. Ac. AwociaUon; Mr-Senator Win. T. 
Hepliron; T. K, Mlronjt, Kfclnler of Wlllo; 
LyU. JUKI|M, merntter Md. LejLilatare.

GEO.C. HILL,
It M8M &

Drralox ST., SA.UBBURY, MD.

E. H. McDonald Brng Co., ProprUt«r%
SAH FRANCISCO AXB BXV TOKK.

7ourt$entii Exhibition
Of THE

ASCTATJON 
wl|l be held at toe Fair Groumia,

PIMLICO,
From Sept. 13th to 17th, Inclusive.

  Premiams and Poraen Aggregate 
ABOUT $10,000.

Twenty-two* flr»t-cla« races, in which ma 
ny of the noted homes of the country will 
nartlclMte.
^n tbVevening of MONDAY, SEPT. l.lln. 
(a municipal holiday) a Grand Agricultural 
Society Ball will be held in tlie suueloun 
room under the Gr.ind Htacd.

Grounds Illuminated by Electricity. Mu 
sic by the best artlnts. Restaurant, with all 
the delicacies of the season. Hnndaome dec 
oration*. etc.

Special train direct to Orand Stand. Tick ets to Boll $2.00  adrolttlnit xentleman nnu 
ladle*. Daring Kalr weett excurwlon ticket* 
will behold overall tranxportntlon. lines.

D. COWAN, Secretary. 
58 North Charles St. Baltimore. Md.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 
July 81-«t.

FARM FOB SALE.
TH1
the

E UXDKttftlGNED will Qfler at public 
kale In front of the Penlnxauv Hoime Vo 

e UIWD of sall«bury. on

SATURPAIT, AUG.
1888, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the farm 
known .M the "Donnho Purni."  itnnted 
ftbont one-half mlje from Horiilown Mills, 
on the public ro»<l fruni llarmi Creek to 
L)«linar. This form contains

147 4cre*, more or less,
Improved with good dwelling and opt-bnlld- 
Ine*. Abont do acreti In we'll net in prut growth 
Pine TluiOer.

TKRM8: ».1I» caxh. the balunc* in two 
equal InitinllrnenU of out ana two years- 
proper I v secured.

JAS. P. PniLUPS. 
JnlySi-St.

FerapntedLif 
oorff 1 per barrel, iJ&O.'lfcTtS?, brew 
ers, annjjiT im^aifWihiITJ iqai-than ,500 
bamsl«, racial tax, $50, flOOf brew- 
en, annual sMnufisctore 500 barrekor 
more, special tax, $100, f800; .retail 
dealers m malt liquors, special tax, 

.$20r |«88.34;> wholesale dealers in 
malt liquors, special tax, f 50, |200. 
Total collections on fermented liqnon,

The fln«»tCo<HngandOb«keU furnished on 
short notfcA, - Burials attended in this and 

, eltnw In penon ot by n-

A CARD.
who are suffering from the errors 

and indiKjretioos of /oath, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, los»of nanbood, Ac., I 
will send a recipe that will oars you, Pun 
fir CHAKQX. This great remedy was dia- 
forpredtivA missionary in South America. 
?e il n wJr>ttddiessed envelope to the BIT, 
JOSKPB T. br&ur, Station D., Ntu York 
City. oct 17-ly.

s««» CUM, sbtisiatBstOABXQRIa, 
Iflss. ••• ifcig In n I nTnaTT >

NOTICE!
. The. undersigned, intending to quit farm* 

iig, detiMi to not the farm where he now 
readea, and the onoadjWniag, for thejraar 
1887. Abo offer* a*'private sale TWOAbo offers 
HOB8B8, and ONE 
One Yoke of 
Hogs. jForfo

PAIB OP MULB9, 
Ooiw, Steep and

DeSmar, Del.

^ADVERTISERS
can leant the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising iii American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowefl & Co.,

N«w«p«p«r Advartialng Bureau,
1O SprUa* St., K«w Tork. 

«nd lOotav tor tOO-fmg»- PsxmphJ**

Balthnore

W.J.C.DILM&CO.
Booksellers I and i Stationers

Wholesale and Jtjtail. , 

We ibvite attention to our line of

OFFICE STATIONERY
. BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blftnk Books made in all 
all styles of binding and ratings. Esti 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed anil Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty. '. ,

MUSICAL OOODB-Baeh n* Photograph Al- 
bumssnd Jewel Oases, in Leatnerandrlasn. 
Horapand Anlograph Albums.

BOXPAPERHln large Variety, from 10H 
totlO. ench. Handsome OOM0 and Library 
Ink 8Und».

OOLI) PKNC1L8. Peu» and Charms ranke 
a beanUfoi Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES  A Fine Aaaorimetil*- 
(rora 60 cents to *9. each.

LEATHER Q-OODS
ODR SPECIALTY. In Card Case*. Utter O»- 
K««. Pocket BookH, Shopping Ban, etc , In 
American , Kanala, Alienator and Japanexe 
Leathers. Also in Plush.

Banker's Casea.Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beaatttiiMine of Red Line PoeU  
ineindlng Longfellow and Whltiler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Ubrarlesand 
Premioras. Holiday Blbles/rom 50c. ' tolls.

 OF THB-r-

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. E. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

PleuHe give DM a call or write HB when you 
reqnlre anything wbe foand in a thorough 
ly equipped Boob And Stationery KKUibllsh- 
ment. Office .Supplies of all kinds, Incliut- 
Ing Ledgers, D»y Hooks, Check 3ookg, Dmltx Svlett. f-etter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

232-4 Baltimore St..
nov S-ly. BALTIMORK. JfP. 

Refer to Pnb.of thin paper.

A Most Effective Combination,
CELBKT— The Nrw and Uneqnsled KerrrTonloBKKT— Th« Man NutrlUre u>d BUrnfth-glrlnf 

Food.
IBOJf-fPjrropho^Vstej-Tb* Or»«t B«D»dy to 

Enrich the Blood and Mourtnh the Brain.
Tbl« Preparation hi* proven to bt exceedlnfly 

Tslosble for the cure of 
Kerroiu Ezhanstton, DcbUltr,

B*sUe««ne««.

XAXUFJiCTDBKU W

ffiuitie.

Phila,i Wiim.^Jjalto, Railroad
OKLAWABE DIVISION.

On and after July 12th, IMS, (Hnnd.tr nxcep- 
te<l) train* will Uaive u«, follow*. :

MAOHTNERT, &c.
"Mjusbinarjiof Modern Design and 

perior Quality for
Su-

BLINDS, FUBNITUBE, 
' Wagon*, Agricultural Implement*, Box

Makers, Car Shops, Etc. 
Correspondence Solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO.,
.«.V;.«y/- yo. 20S,28d. ST., tt.;'«';

. ULLRICH,
683 V. TvtlA St., FUUddyhl*.

A resralar gaadaat* with hospital *z« p«rleoe«. Gnarante** t* rare (uis» <ty )«t- i«r> all PrlT»*«. Blood. «kl» sad Ner- voan Plneaa«*«T«rlcoeel«. IXNM ofPow- •r; B««alt« of Yoathral Imprttdvnee, Hpenaattorrhoea, etc, Come and he con vinced. Advice free mid strictly confiden tial. HOURH—* to.S. « U>0 p. ni, declSMy

GRilS DBIILS The PENN-
U V SYLVANIAis

iiiOMiiM-rfeak'rur.-ei'eeil Frrtll zrr Drill In 
existence. N«uUO A \A/ »n<l Orua Qi,»om 

lor catalogue. On Yf MILLS Olualll 
CIDCK MH.I/J. THHKflH- 
1MU
Mini slundiinl A({rii'uHiiriil Im- 

lly. S>*nil fur IlliiKtratml cat- 
' A. B. FAK<tl7HAK.

PenDsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.
angT-lni.

RUPTURE
JCRB GUARANTEED by Dr. i. B. H»jr- 

«r. Ewe utonce; no operation or delay 
bunfnesn; te^twl bv hutdreds of euros. 

Blatn Offlc«, SS1 Arch St., PhUm. xend 
for C'lruulnr and KniL'ch offlues Icb VU-ly

Phlltdelphlm........... 9 41
Baltimore ....
WilmlDgM.s ....
Uare'M U>rn«r 
New C»»tlr......-
State ttu««l........
Bw............
Pprter'» ...........
Klrkwo.*J. ........
Mt. Pieusnt.....
Armstonir..... .

N'OKlUWARD    
, I'AS^. EXP. PASS 

A.M. A.M. P.M. 
10

To v Blend .....
Black Bird......
Green -prlng. 
CU»>»....._....
8MYBKA. —— . 
Brenford....™.
Moortoa. — .._ 
Dupont-........
Dover ....„._..
Wyoming-... 
Woodsld*.......
Viola... ——— ....
Feltou..._~ 
Hsrrlngton..... .
Farming-ton......

_..».I1 10 It Jll

. . 8 41 •
_. » W
... 8 a*
_. B 23

.... 8 18
.... 8 12-
... K 03
... 7 sti-
.... 7 M
.... 7 «
..  7 40
.. 723

.... 7 M
... 7 I»
  7 24

. 7 » 
... 7 II

....• T'U
_.. 7 W
.... H 88
™664

.._ 8 60
040
8 27

9 31

9 10

9 uO 
S 51

888 8 '»

8 22
8 15

.
H(W
753

......
Greenwood-.    ..._. 0 28 
BridgfTille....__...... 6 U
Oannons- ...... ....- . 6 OS
8«»f«rd......... _ ....... 6 no
Delmar.....

I W, 
i 27 

18 80 
\tv, 
U 20 
12 18 
Ja ur
12 01
II au
I 1 «

II :M 
11 27 
H 22 
1115 
1111 
|| «) 
It >-i 
jo :*>
10 .M 

J.'. .9

IU 27 
10 IB 
9 W 
9 SO 
9 41 
9 35 
92K 
910 
9 OT>

General Pvoctrmtion of Vltel Foro<w,
IXHM of Fbysieml Power.

And all DERANGEMENTS oonseqnent upon orrr-
taxed mind and bodr. IB tut. It rlv» ton*

(o all tbe phjrtlcal fnnctiom, and
boajrancy to tbe iplrlt*.

BY

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAXTIMOBE. MP. ______

ESTABLISHED 1820.

BISCUITS, CBACZEES,
AND FINE CAKES.

B, L GILLIS & SON,

June 28-8oi. SALISBURY, MD.

NEXT SKSSION «>PKNS

SEPTEMBER 2O, '86.
Renlden the regular C ,lle({la.l«>r.iiii-.«. ein- 

braciiiK I^nKliHh, the CntsHicsund n,- Helen- 
CUM. apeciul couraea In AKnculuiri- 'ivlland 
Mechanical Kiixln -niiK and Api-l»d Chfin- 
Islry are prnvl<le>l. under the dm-.-ilon of

A Full Corps of Professors and 
Eminent Lecturer*.

A liberal equipment In the xhupp of a 
Chf mlcnl I^abomtory and H Muxeiini of Mln- 
eralx. WIKHN. See.ln, MkeleloiiH, CiiarU, Ac., 
Is nl»<i prcivldrd.  

The ciuli-is are under Military onpi.ilzn- 
tlon and dlHclpllne.

Send for Catalogue giving full partlculani 
as to Course* or In»trnutlon, Terms and 
Scholarship*.

Ixxiation iinsnrpa«<ed for beanty, bealth- 
fnlnefn anil convfuit-iice ofHccewi.

Addretu :
AUQUSTI NE J. SMITH, President

Murylvnd Agricultural College, PrlnceOeor- 
ge'b County, M>1.

  SOUTHWARD.  
PASS PAHS EXP

• A.M. A.M. P.M.
ia.......... 7 21 11 K 301

Buliiniore............... o 40 ID UK a 3o
Wllnilngtoo ........... K 3o la 55 .1 00
HII re's Corner....... 8 ,S8 OS
New C»atle............ H 46 |W J lf>
State Ro*d_...... ._ 8 itt - H
Bear.... ................ 8 67 1U
Porter's............ ...... » \M •£, 4 n
Kirkwood   . .. » W w
Mt.Pleivsnt.... ...... a »J 3s,
ArmHtrona ............ i> 27
Mlddletown...... ... . 0 :« 47 i 3(1
Towuaend... ............ H 41 ;V)
Blmckbird_........... » 48 2 «0
GreeuSpring........... » W 207
CUyion................... H :•* 211 4 .v.
8myrn». (Arrive.).... B 48 2 HI 4 51
Breoford_................1o 0.1 2 10
Moorton._.... .....lo so aw
Dopont...... ............
PoTer_._...... .... -10 19 2 32 I 10
Wyoming.... ».»_..;..10 M a 39 5 10
Vioodiide......  ...1082 245
Viola.............. .......10 41 2 alt
Kelton.............._...._IO 45 2 5.5 52^
Hmrrington...-........-!! i« S ll« 5 37
Ftrminrton.......... ..-11 09 8 17
Greenwood............-.11 IS * M
BrldeeTille...  ... .11 '.» :l Hi
CunnonK................H  » « 41}
Se»ford.,......._.. ....11 4« 3 .%
Lftnrel...................-»! S» 4 07
Delrnnr.... ... ...........1^ 05 4 IS

7*1 
882 
985 
«2S 
K19 
611 
AOS 
060 
584 
6445.<K
6.T1 
A 2K 
fl 17 
S 10 
.105 
4 45 
4C4 
4 49

4 40 
4 R3
4 26 
4 22 
4 18 
4 08 
SOT 
K 48 
841 
3 86 
»2» 
a 16 
3 05

PA88. 
V.U.

n 21
520
« a
036
6 -12
6 IN 
Hfx.
7 t-tf 
7 II 
73) 
7 -£l- to
- 30

755
7 «

NOT 
X 15
s n
S 28 
8 :i-2 
X87 
X 46 
853 
» lu 
ll li 
!l I.S 
9 af

ffiillis & Son.
-USE-
-USE-
-USE-

Public Building
Public Building 

;i& Public Building'
PAINTS.

AT1 A afC^CZT*• UML A ^m. v^uzfc x

PAINTS,
Of 
OF

JJ1.00 tO

H1.00 to 1.15 
?51.00 to 1.15

Coaference Academy
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Boarding and Day School for vonng Ladles 
and Gentlemen. Prepare* for builnesi and 
for college. Music and Art Departments, 
Special attention to the study of English 
The buildings have been recently renovated,

TBKK0, »2QO PER YEAR

of Forty Weefc*. Kalllertn open Bepteiqber 
6th. For Catalogues uddreas.
Jniy 17-5t W. L. QOODINO, A, M.

MAUPIN'S UNIVERSITY

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of

Patent Portaile Steal
RAinnii BTUK uonns s BOIUEB

SJill Mi^ohinery,
Grist M|I1 Afachlnery, Shoftlng, Fu|leyn, 

Ao. Agricultural Kngtnes a Specialty. Also 
agents for Nlcliols, Sbepard <t CO'K Vlbrutoi 
Tbreoblng Machine*, the pe«t Thresher made 
in the country. Bend for Descriptlre Cata- 
lof ne. QOV.

THINK.
"For the past two or three 

yeg.rs I have been reading and 
hearing of A-dams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few but»hels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Go. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get"

CITY, - - - MARYLAND.
Sltnatlom Healthy. Instruction 

Thorough.
SESSION OPENS 8RPT. 15. Circulars sent 

npon application.
CHAPMAN MA.UPIN, M. A.. 

July S4-6t. PRINCIPAL.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfoll; Itnll- 
rond Expreww. l*ave Philadelphia II 10 p, 
m.dully. Baltimore 8tii3p.ni., WllmliiKton 
11.55 p. m. dally,................................. ...........
HloppInK At Dover und Urlinnr rexnlarly; and 
st Miildlelown, Claytou, HarrliiKtnn. und 
fttaford lo leave pu-stfiigerx from \V'11 in Inn- 
ton and i>olnf> North or take on piiK«en|fers 
for poliiln notil.li of Dolmar.

The 11.10 p. m. train uIsoctaBMal Tjuirel to 
l.HVf ptixxi-nifeni from Wlliiiliiglon or p<>lnu 
North.

Norlh-bonnd Irnlnx leave Delmnr 1.15 a. 
m.. dully, Dover 2..18 it. m. regularly; nrrlvlng 
Wllmlngton 3.55 a ni., Haiti more 6^5 n. m., 
ami Philadelphia 4M a. in.

The US a. m. train itlno Ktopn at 8ealord, 
HarrlnutoD, CU.yUin, and Mlddlelown u> 
Iniive paKHenKcrg from polntM soiuh of Del- 
rr>nr, or take on pasMengerx lor \Vlltnlngtoi> 
andpolniH North.

UEIUWAKK, MARYLAND 4 VIRGINIA BB. 
THAIMI. Leuve Hnrrlngton ' lor Lewtw 
1102 n m.. o.<0 and H.45 p. m., relnrulni;, 
leave ilehoboth (1.30, 8..SU H. in.. xnU 2.-HO p. m. 
For Krnnlclln and WHV sUlloiis \\.lfZ a. in. 
Returning, trains Irave I^WPK fur Hurrlntc- 
tou 6.43, 8.45 a. in., and 2.15 p. m. Leave 
Franklin «.V> a. m.

CONKECTIONS- At Porter, with Nevsrk and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towuxeiicl, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At. Clarion, 
with Delaware ft Cheanpeake Kill road sod Balti 
more X-Delaware Har Kallroad. At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware,Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Baaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia dt Norfolk, WicomlooacdPocoBJoke. and Penin- 
 ala Bsilrosd.

CHAS. E. PUGH, Oen'l. Manager.
J. B. WOOD, Oen'l. Pan. A»ent.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

 5 Hours-Faster than any
OTHBB ROUT*t

On and after MOIfDAY, JULY 12tli, IHStt- 
Sandays ezcepted   Paasenger Trains will 
ran as follows:

QOINO
Leave.* a,m 
Helrnar............... 2 40
SALISBURY-... 2 45 
Frultland, ......... 2 50
Eden.................. a 05
Ixxretto.. .......... 3 10
Princess A'e...._ S 17
King's Creeks... 3 22 
Pooomoke......... S 40
New Church...... 8 5S
HaJIwood.......... 4 08
Pwksley ........... 4 2S
Tasley................ 483
K«ll«r................ 4 47
Exmore-............ 5 01
Blrda Nest......... 5 15
Eastvllle............ 5 28
Clrerlton............ 5 36
Cape Cnarl«n  6 45 

Arrive a.m.

PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON. 
PER GALLON.

Your house REPAINTED with any 
other paint that you may select, at our 
expense, if not satisfactory.' ,',,/|

^^"This is Our Q-uarantee! } 
IS*This is Our Q-uarantee! ^ 

is Our Q-uarantee!

B. L. Gillis & Son, 
B. L. Gillis <fc Son, 
B. L. Gillis & Son,

SALISBURY, MD. 

SALISBURY', MD. 

SALISBURY, -MD. I

P.TO. 
*4 25 
4 40
4 50
4 50
5 08 
S 10 
5 is

a.m.

a.m. a.m 
GOING   NORTH.

p.m.

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
Fifteen mlleft Crom Baltimore (\V. M. R. B) 

Founded In 1833. 14 officers and teachers.  
Careful training, thorough Instruction and 
the infloences ol a quiet Christian home in 
a healthy neighborhood. Vie next term will 
begin Wednesdoy, BEPTEMBEK 15th.

D, 
MP.

V. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M. ( M. 
July ?Hni. '

•P

LAUREL, DEL.

SAMtTEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTOBWBY-AT-LAW.

-- OQLLEQE OF

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

This School offers to Medical Hlndrnts nn- 
 nrpajwed clinical an>. other ailvuntnuex.  
Send for a (Catalogue to

DR. THOMAS OPIK, m^AW. 
July 34-}m. (79 NoKTi) HOWARD ST.

Leave. p.m. a.m. 
Capo Charles-.- 9 46 
Chert ton............ 9 53
Eaulvllle........... 10 06
Blrda Neat..........in 18
Exraore............. 1ft 38
Keller.................lO. 48

Parkaley........~.1I IS
Hall wood_......11 33
New Chnrcb......ll M
Pocomoke..... ,18 03
King'* Greet -)? 9< 
Princesn A^......« SO
Lor«tto_...:........ 13 Sfl
Eden..................12 42
Proltland..._......12 50
8AM8BUBY......12 68
Delmar......_.... 1 10

Arrive p.m.

a.m.
S M 
558 
608 
622 
636 
648 
70S 
t 1.1

p.tn

S ns 
5 \i 
5.19

6.82
540

DELAWARE COLLEGE
117. J. I. eiLOWlU, A. X. D. I., msUnt

Will open- with enlarged tecllltl<M Sept. 1st, 
1888 Three courses: Classical, Scientific and 
Agrlcaltmal. Expenses not over $115 per 
annnm. For Information, catalogue*, etc. 
address the President, Newark, Del. Jnl3-18t

ft OONNSLLY, 
WITH

W..J.DUNCAN,
.re, 1.1.Fruit and Produce i

COMMISSION MBBCHANT
For tbe sale of Berries, Peaches, Melon*, 

Potatoes, Etc.,

112 WARREN STREET,
c- N8W YOBK. '*•?..''A..

H. T. WHIT* J. W.

White & Godwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Batter, 
Em, Poultry, Galres, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nats, Onion*, 
Pish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 805 KING STREET.

p,ra. p.ni. a.ra. a.t^. 
CRI8FIELD BRANCH.

GOING SOUTH. Ui»ve King's. Cr«ek MO a. 
m.. 1.20 p. ra.,5 !5p. m., Vjfejtftver i40 ». m., 
1..VJ p. m., 5*28 p. rn., Kingston H.34 a. m., 
2.15 p. m.. 58ft p. m,) Marion 908 a. m., 2JI8 
p. m., S 4n a. ro.. HopeweU 9.U6 a. m.. i 55 p. 
m.. S.63 p. in.. Arrlee at Crttfleld 9.20 a. m.. 
S.io p. m.. 8.00 p. in.

GOING NORTH. Leave Crlsfleld, 4.tO a. m., 
7J» a. m.. 11 00 a. m., 4.10 p. n.. Hopewell, 8M 
a. ni.. TXI a. m., ll.'X a. m., 4.21 p. ni., Marion, 
4.42 a. m.,7.44 a. m., 11.44 a m., S.J8 p. m., 
KlnKston, 4.49 a. ni.. 7.53 a. in.. 19.11 a. m., 137 
p. m, Westover. 4.68 ». m.. 8.0J». ni., 1'Z.iO a. 
m., 4.46p. m. Arrive King's Ureeb, .VO^a, w^ 
8.18a. m., 1.30 a, m., .Vis p. m.

EXCLUSIYELY
tharaby sacm-a

Uphalstarlng Matarials

>i^

'/•••*;?•

R. B. CCOKK.
O«nl. P «J», A«t.. Norfolk, V*.

HARYUND STEilBOAT CO.
SPRING. SCH^DULB, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, .Deal's Ik-fond, 
Wicomico & Honga River R;oqte,

COMMENCING WITH

lyTUOTAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THB STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave RalUBnore from Pier 4 Light 
Street evary TOKsDAY. THURMDAY and 
8ATUKDA V, at 5 P. M.. for

3 CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to & T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the JPost Office) the largest 
most complete assorraent, and 

line of SHOES in every 
shown on the Shore. Come 

and see for yourself.
Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 

Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee: ;

PHILADA. ,>.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE, ___

S. P. WOODCOCK <k CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MF.

IP

Orapo, . ;; 
Dear   bland, 
Roaring Point, 
Mt. Vetnon, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf 
Collin*', ,. 
Quantioo,* ; 
Fraidand, 
Salisbury.

>s*r Sale* Reported
Promptijr.

Returns Ma«I«

Betarnlnc, wfll leave Rallsbary at a P. M. 
every MONDAY.-WKDNEBHA? anil PHI- 
DAY, stopploc at UMJ landlncn narotd at the 
naval boars, arrlvins; In Baltimore early tne 
following; morning.

freight taken for a)i stations on Woroenter and*Poeomoka Rail noad and N. Y. P. <* N. Rail Road. >or farther In format Ion upply BA Company* Offloe, No. W Light St.
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Frost. 

OrtA R. D. Kllecmd. Agt., f «

A.W.WOODCOCK,
  . i r, ' . ', '

WA TCHMAKER AND JEWELER, KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IL\
A LARGE AND HANDSOME LINE OF ^     ' ' ^r'-.

Watches, Clocks, Fancy G 
Silverware, Jewelry, Spe 
cles, Etc. I make a speci 
of repairing Fine Watches, 
having had several years' 
perience in the business, i 
bles me to give entire s; 
faction. No matter how 
ly your Watch is broken, 
repair every part, and g, 
an tee satisfaction:

For Farmers,
e A«enoy ror tbe fbllowlnR 

r tor BUr-

BUTTIB WoBkw

road

V, S.'Gk«Da& fetos., Bookawalking.

from
orgu;

/A tract of Wood Land containing 
4»Aem, ; bordering on the eoantj 
lewBng from Shipyard on Wtoomlio 
toEdflnStatkn. Thk land i> wdl «t 

Pioa. VU*» Oak, Bad Oak and White 
lMst.dUdr KnaL|Bitabl6 for Pence 

Baila, Oord Wood or Si* Log*. Thewha* 
been no ontttog on tkb land for 8^ yaara. 
Wfll be apld in one Jot or to imall lots to M.iri. ni_u   Ji a^littia

We have taken t

DAW'

deeidedlpjp) l«t» to* Dairy Bosines* aorne time affo and looked the country over aaeatoery. Tte akov*. were ae» among bandreds. We can ear firorof UMH articles strontar pewaaawbo nave Dairies to at ttoem operated at OUT fcnna nt. TtM $5eea are MODXB- 
eaf arUolS.

T, H. WILLIAMS,
Agent at Salisbmry, Md., for the fol

lowing Commission Houses
for th« Year 1886.

BOSTON, MASS.
- NBW YORK. 

C. T. DOJUUTOB, - - NIWABK, N. J. 
H. WMCHMAM A Co., - PHUA. PA. 
O. K. MTUIR, - - OOTBTM, PA. 
T. N. STATION. - WittastwoK, D«L 
J. H.IaCQ*Pt»*Co., - BAtriMOBi.

The aboyehoDBeaare long esUblisfaed and 
thowwghlT responribJe. Mr. WIHiama, agt. 
and U» Minor* anoorraot and %oeommo- 
toting, wfll be constantlT at the dejx*, and

s Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stoftk in town.

1867.
THE / BUILD

guarantee proper attention to all eonsign- 
roent*. "

CTJUeJa OeuAed  / SoJit- 
»«ry Mutual Bank iriOumt out,

BE ST
CAlfiBAQS ____. __ ____ __ _

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRIG

n
and Durab 
for the 
of any builde 
the Peninsula

PACTOBY B, CA3IDBN STBBiff, 8ALISBUBY, MD.

THQ8. f. 3. BIDEB,

ATTORNEYj-AT-LAW
SAUSBOTrt, M0.

LEMUEL MALONK,

ATTORNBT-AT-l
Offlee-«B DlvUlon

JAS. K. B3JJWOOD,
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Stofct'g.

For Fine Liquors*

all Kinds of

WHISKEYS,
IR4NDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Liquors is complete 
in every respect, and for superiority in 
Jto»':ty anil Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.
recWHISKEYS.   From the lowest price 

tified to the highest gra des of ureOld Rye. 
S.   Apple, rach, French. Blaek- 

&c. WIXKS.  Port, Sherry, Malaga 
fadeira, Catawba, &c. GINS.   Imported 

>W Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
HUMS.   Xew England. Jamaica.

ALSO IN STOCK

KJFFT S MALT

i^isrrllanrous.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 Of Valuable 

Real Estate!

rhich i* highly recommended. Our stock 
* the largest and most complete in Snlis- 
"»iry. and l>eing purp)ia.«ed from first hands 

' Vs us to sell very

.CHEAP.
We also have a complete line of CICARS 

TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of 
~><ir customers. ^Sr-Onlers by Mail re 

ive prompt attention. rice-List sent on 
plication. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. PASONS & CO.,
ST.,•*

"Xt- xC TKmr lo Humphreys & Tllghman's

SAXJSBURT, MD.

t ,-'-••- •; •'•: -v- *
 "By virtue of a decree of the iwuft onrt 

for Wicomico county, sitting in.Chancery, 
I will sell at public auction nt the store of 
Jr*k Si C. Alien, Esq., at Alien, (formerly 
Upper Trappe), on   , . ,v

Saturday, Aug. 28th
1886. at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m., all the 
real estate of which the late James Huf- 
fington, died, seized. It has been lately 
surveyed, and divided into two parcels, by 
which it will be sold, viz:

No. 1. is located directly on the county 
road, and has thereon the late dwelling of 
said deceased. It contains 02J AC&KS of 
arable land, and 10} ACRES of woodland  
the latter being located across said road, 
and opposite the cleared land. The build 
ings are large and in first-mte order. It 
also has on it a large and thrifty Peach and 
Apple Orchard.

Xo. 2. contains 65| Acnss of cleared land 
and located west of Xo. 1. and directly on 
Wicomico Creek, with a right of way on 
the south side of Xo. 1. to the county road. 
The woodland belonging to No. 2. contains 
15| ACRES, and adjoins the woodland of No. 
1. These lands are inferior to none in Wi- 
coinico county, and adjoin the celebrated 
"Cottman Farm" belonging to Col. Graham 
and are fertile, highly improved., and most 
eligibly located for shipment of produce by 
both Steamboat and Rail Road. Said land 
will be sold clear of the widow's dower.  
Possession piven'on the first day of Janu 
ary 1887. with the privilege of seeding fall 
crops. Persons are invited lo examine the 
premises.

jHtsrfllanrous. HER OWN NEMESIS.
BY CLYDE KAYXOXD. .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
purlly, »tn»nitth and wboleeomenest.. Alore 
economical tnxn the ordlnarv klnda, and 
c:innot he KOld Inrompetition with the mul 
titude or low tent, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders, tMti only in Can*.

EOYAL BAKING POWDE&CO.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

OF SALE are $200 cash,' and thi 
balance in two equal annual installments 
bearing interest from the day of sale, with 
bond and security to I* approved by th 
Trustee.

ROBERT P. BRATTAX,
Trustee

YEARS'
* BXPERIENCE

\rrant* me in believing that I understand 
t,U* harness business. I do understand it, 

i I intend to give the public the benefit 
 experience, and in doing so my work 
ft not he compared with work gotten 

by Jwttperienced persons, thongh I sell 
<r8||AP as, any responsible person 

ifta.*' f aijVelling hand-made harness

J from $8.00 Up.
Thfe includes a hand-made saddle. There 

i a.dollar's difference between a hand and 
Bhine-raade saddle. Machine-made har- 

frotn $6 np. Also carry in stock a fine 
of Riding and Cart Saddles, Whips, 

3any Gombs. etc. Thanking the public for 
i na£nxmgi>. I hope by merit to enjoy a 

uiMtce of the same.

£. W.TAYLOR,
ti R. K. Trnitt & Sons' Drug Store,

1 jun making all grades of Bricks at my 
jntrd near Salisbury, and will deliver them

WHERE

; .AND GUARANTEE THEM TO

-OUTWEAR
MORE than any Brick on the 

Shore, for further particulars apply to

PHOS. R. LAYFIELD.
^y-*"X.,._ ^e-»'

  L- E. Wituixs ft Co., Salisbury.

WILLOUGHBYI'ROST
 NEW  '

Livery and Boarding
STABLE "%':-.•

I in rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo 
site the Court House. Good Teams 
always on hand. Agents taken to any 

rt of the Shore at reasonable rates. 
Hack meets all train*, night and day. 
Orders left at office or the Hotel will 
receive prompt attention.

WILLOUGHB T BR OS.
SALISBURY, MD.

ALL PEBSOXS having claims agains 
"trie estate .of iaid James lluffington are 
 hereby notified to file the same, with the 
vouchers thereof dulyanthenticated accord 
ing to law, with the Clerk of the Circui 
Court for Wicomico County, within foui 
month* from the day of safd sale. A pin 
showing the divisions of said real estate 
may be seen at any time by calling on the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, or the Trustee.

ROBERT F. BRATTAX, 

ang. 7-ts. Trustee

Trustee's Sale!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county, Maryland, in the 
case jf Holloway rs. Hollow*/, I will sell 
at public auction at tho

PENINSULA HOUSE,
in tho town of Salisbury, on SATURDAY,

AUG-. 21st, ISfifA
at 3 o'clock, p. m., the following real estate:

1. All that Farm in Dennis' District of 
said couuty and State, situate on the pub 
lic road which passes the store of Laws & 
Hamblin, being the farip whereon Jiio. W. 
Laws now resides, and which the said Laws 
conveyed to Daniel Holloway by deed dated 
May 25th, 1881, containing

132 ACRES, MORE OR LKSS,
This Farm is improved with Dwelling 

and Out-Bnildings, and is in a good state 
of cultivation.

2.  A Honsa and Lot of Ground in Pitts- 
rille of said county, adjoining the lands 
of Robert 'Givans and James Pennewill, 
now occupied by Joseph W. Holloway, the 
ground being the same land bought by 
Daniel Holloway in two parcels, one from 
Geo. H. Parker and the other of Thomas 
H. Rounds.

TKRMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid on the day of 
sale, and the balance in two equal install 
ments of one and two years, to be secured 
by the bonds of the purchaser with securi 
ty to be approved by the Trustee, bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

JAS. £. ELLEQOOD,
July 31-ts. 'TRUSTEE.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

ow the monaeeraent of the above 
named liable*, offer* to the public 

at be lowest price*.

[HBST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

[farmer patrons and friend* will find their 
UofBcs and carriages carefully attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

PASSENGERS 4- CONVEYED
To any point on the Snore.

Order* left at th* Pealawte Hon«e or at the 
> Will be promptly  tteBded to.

FOB SERVICE.
A JERSEY BULL,

  "BABON 0? STOUT
.11412 A.J.C C.H.R.) On MY KAlftl  

JfEAB 8AU8BUBY. ' '. .

RANDOLPH HUMBERTS,
.Drs.W.G.&I.W.Smitli

Damns,
51 M*i»8k. Salisbnry, Md.

I Offer their ProfemlofuJ Service* tothepablie 
1 /""r*- "'.iron* Oxide Gas julmlnm- 
to th.««* d**lrine It. On* alwayn can 

] to« «m«d al borne. V|«1t» Prin<v» Anne

TRDSTm SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico county, Maryland, in Equity, 
in the case of the Workingmen's Loan As 
sociation vs. James D. Phillips and others, 
I will sell at public auction at the Peninsula 
Hotel

IN SALISBURY, MD., ON

Saturday, August 28th,

BROIVWS
IRON 

BITTERS
WILL CURE - 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES ' 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LTVER 

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

The Gamine has Trade Mark and croued Red 
Una on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

CETWilliams & Ca~
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

DEALKRS IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring. Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North. 
Carolina Heart and Bap Shin- 
lies, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 

dings, etc.. at very low figures.
We1 think we can make it to 

your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

LE, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBUEY, MD.

"Now my child, jnst one more purling 
word. Don't, I beseech you, let that be 
setting sin of yours ambition blind you 
to the true happiness of your life '."

And, as gentle Mrs. Norton bent to press 
the last loving good-bye kiss upon her 
daughter's lips, a look "of wistful anxiety 
overshadowed and saddened, for the mom 
ent, her sweet, motherly face.

Cecil Norton laughed lightly as she bade 
her mother not worry about the future.

"I shall come home again after my few 
months of dissipation jnst the same old Ce 
cil, never fear," she said .reassuringly.

Yet she shrank a little before the im 
ploring gaze of these earnest, troubled eyes, 
and then colored, half-gniltily, us she en 
countered another glance that of Frank 
Clement, who had turned back from the 
hall just in time to cat oh Mrs. Norton's last 
words, and whose handsome eyes seconded 
her pleading most eloquently.

"Why, good gracious 1 judging from your 
somber countenance, one might suppose I 
was starting for the jungles of Africa, in 
stead of only to Washington for a season," 
Cecil exclaimed, with a laugh and a be 
witching little pout, as she turned gayly 
from one to the other to hide her own feel 
ings on the subject.

"I almost think it would be better if you 
were," smiled Frank, half sadly; "for my 
own peace of mind," he added in a lower 
tone as he and Cecil passed out of the room 
together; for he was to drive her in his 
jaunty little cutter to the depot.

And as he looked at her, erect and grace 
ful as a young queen by his side, a lovely 
picture in her closefy-fltting brown cloth 
traveling-suit, the soft fnr collar of her 
jacket nestling so cozily about her pretty 
throat, and a coquettish little hat half 
shading her brilliant, sparkling eyes, Frank 
wished in his secret that she was going al 
most anywhere rather than to that mael 
strom of fashionable gayety and tempta 
tion a winter in Washington.

Already her pulses were thrilling with 
the sense of her coming power. Her red, 
perfect lips unconsciously took on a prouder 
curve, her clear, peach-blossom cheeks 
flushed with anticipated triumph, and her 
gray eyes fairly scintillated under their 
shadowing black lashes; but all this she 
tried to hide from Frank's loving eyes in 
that parting f leighride together to the de 
pot.

Poor fellow ! how passionately he did love 
her!

And before the reached their destination 
he had talked her into quite a tender mood,

"I will save you, Cecil, darling, it you 
will let me," be answered, his low tones full 
of love and pitying for bearance.

He was patient, because he had long un 
derstood this element in her nature, and 
knew it was all that kept her from him.

"Do not return to the oity, but stay with 
us here and become my own wife at once." 

She shook her head half sadly. 
"Not now, Frank," she said reluctantly, 

but firmly. "I must go back; there are two 
or three special engagements that I most 
fulfill. But after that I will return homo 
as soon as possible, and then  "

She-drooped her head away from him, 
and a soft blush suffused her lovely face 
and finished the sentence for her.

"Then you will be mine, darling?" said 
Frank, delightedly, as he passed his arm 
about her and drew her protcctingly to his 
side. "That is the only way to save you 
from that terrible self of yours," be added 
playfully. "You have promised, Cecil ?" 

Still she did not answer "yes" with her 
lips, though eyes and blushing cheeks and 
clinging hands all said it for her, apd 
though she meant it in her heart.

Then she returned to the city, and well, 
once in the center of its mad whirl, again, 
the old spell came back more strongly, even, 
than ever before. She was intoxicated with 
the wine_of her own success. Her power 
over the minds and hearts of men -carried 
her away, and, almost before she knew 
what she was doing, she had solemnly given 
her promise to become the foreign minis 
ter's wife.

Her heart stood still when she remember 
ed Frank; but it was too late now to retract. 
Everybody knew this Washington affair; 
a^nd soon after it occurred, Senator Norton 
gi^ve a grand reception at which hisieauti- 
ful^niece's betrothal to the distinguished 
foreigner was formally announced.

Cecil looked radiantly beautiful as she 
received the congratulations of her gnestv 
And none, looking upon the rose-hued lips'N 
and cheeks, and into those brilliantly- 
sparkling gray eyes, clear as crystal, gues 
sed what a heavy heart lay beneath it all. 

All at once she started, trembled riolent-

BIO SHEEP OF THE KOCKIES.

Over the Hfeh Cllffa and lead 
ing Unhurt on Their Horns.

Of all the game animals in the North 
west, and particularly Montana, the Big 
Horn or Rooky Mountain sheep furnishes 
the most sport to huntsmen. Chasing the 
buffalo across the plains on horseback and 
killing them with a revolver, which was at 
one time the favorite method of hunting 
the big bison, used to be no pins ultra of 
of Nimrodfc amusements in Montana, but 
since the buffalo have disappeared hunters 
have drifted back into the mountains, 
where the "Oris-Montana" are to be found 
duriag late yean in the greatest abundance. 
There may be lots of fun scampering over 
the prairie after a 1,500-pound bull, but 
there is the heat and violent exercise, not 
to speak of the danger of your horse plung 
ing into a prarie-dog hole and sending you 
downwards to grass at an angle of fifteen 
or twenty degrees. The mountain sheep ia 
always found among the peaks and cliffs in 
cool altitudes and pretty near the timber or 
perpetual snow line. The big-horn sheep 
of the Rocky Mountains is a most difficult 
animals to bag. They are usually found 
in pairs, often in flocks of from four to for 
ty and sometimes in bands of a hundred or 
more. One old sheep-hunter living at 
Pryor's fork, near here, relates that he saw 
not long ago a flock of eighty-one sheep in 
the Bitter Root range, and about five years 
ago, while scouting through the Teton ba 
sin, in Northern Wyoming, near the south 
ern boundry of the Yeltowstone National 
Park, he ran npen a band that must have 
numered three hundred.

These animals range all the way from 
the Rio Grande to the Mackenzie, but at 
the limits named they are exceedingly 
scarce and most difficult to kill. Their 
natural home is among the mountains of 
the Upper Y«llowstone and Missouri rivers. 
Some tew ar« found in Washington Territo 
ry, Oregon and California, but the centre 
aroand whieb they revolre ia the Yellow- 
stone National Pvk and the bordering

THE FARHKB'S COLUMN.

whl«h DMJT to of Front 
th« Farmer* Generally. '

ly, and every tinge of the bright, beautiful i counties of,Montana, ld%hoand Wyoming.

and she was almost ready to believe jnst

at 2 o'clock p. m., all that

Honse aod Lot of Ground
in the town of Delraar, Wicomico County, 
Maryland, beginning at a fence post stand 
ing on the Xorth side of West street and at 
the West side of the Eastern Shore R. R. 
property, now the N. Y. Phila. & Norfolk 
H. R. property, being the same land con 
veyed to the said Phillips by Elijah Freeny 
by deed dated July 8tb, 1880, and which 
was Mortgaged by the said Phillips a wife 
to the said Loan Association by two Mort 
gages dated respectively 1880 August 9th, 
and 1882 February 4th. .; t- - ; - v .%

There is a good DWELLING HOUSE on 
this lot and is located in the thrifty and 
progressive town of Del mar where real 
estate is advancing 13 value;

.;..--yMEte_-. ;-^v- -,,,-.;,- 
TERMS OF SALS: "'^^

__ '-liJr- 
^-CasU on day of sale.  ' -~ ./ -.'•-?' -'

1 ^ ''; JAS. E. ELLBGOOD,$'?•: ''-. 
ang.7-te>.   Trustee.

THE GREAT

SACRIFICE
Sale of $150,000 worth of 

fine Elegant and Reliable   - '^-J-v^' 
Baltimore - - ^^f

CLOTHING• v-££.ar;f.
is now in progress.' 

Want of space Torbids a 

long list but a call and in 

spection of 16 minutes will 

convince that you can save'i:

entire cost ot^ry* by buy 

ing your MeqB|tQd Boys'
,  . Clothing from us right now.
£: So don't forget

SON,

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 
ott of the CircuitCotirt for Wicomico Co., 
at ihe suit of James Hall, Caleb S. Taylor 
and William H. Cox, parties trading as 
Preeland, Hall & Co., and to me directed, 
against James C. Freeny, I have levied up 
on, seized and taken in execution all that

HOU8S AND LOT OF GBOUND
IN THE Town or QCAJCTICO

bich the wd Preeny bought from Mar 
garet Rkler, together with the improve 
ment* thereon, now occupied by Thomas 
RoberUon,

And I herebr give notim that on

SATURDAY, AUO. 21*t,
1886, at 2/clock, p. m., at the Court House 
door in SjUburj, Twill sell the said real 

highest bidder for CASH, to i 
writ and oo^s.

WIDE-AWAKE CLOTHIBRS,

PRATT AND HAHOVKR STB., BALTIMORE

Samples by Mail on Application.

Atlantic Hotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

WILL «FIN M m mirtm arms 
JUNE 22.

Prof. A. S. Webster, .of Wilmington,
Pel. ,  will have charge of the

Daacing Pavilion.

¥Ht3 WARA WOMBS'

then that she .could resign her cherished 
dreams of social distinction for his sake.

She was sure she toved him, and she was 
proud of him" too, in a certain fashion.

  Handsome, refined, noble-natured he WOK, 
and her socirft, equal in every way.

But ambition, of the kind that Cecil 
worshiped and believed in, he bad none.

She knew that he would never seek to 
shine in the world of politics, or strive to 
command the notice of the public in any of 
those avenues through which so many cele 
brities contrive to make their way to the 
top.

Xo; he was simply a man who would be a 
charming home companion, an adorable 
husband who would be content with a lov 
ing wife and a cultured, happy home.

But that would never satisfy .Cecil Nor 
ton.

She longed for power, for leadership, for 
the admiration and applanse of the great 
outside world.

She had always felt such impulses in her 
soul. She had been queen of the limited 
realm in which she had always moved, and 
now that her uncle, a distinguished sena 
tor, had given her the long-hoped-for invi 
tation to Washington, she saw before her 
the realization of her brightest dreams.

As Senator Norton's niece she was at once 
accorded a prominent niche in society, and 
her beauty and ambition did the rest.

She was soon pointed out as one of the 
most admired belles of the gay capital, and 
no fashionable assemblage was complete 
without her fascinating presence. She had 
stepped into fame much more quickly than 
she had ever anticipated, and lived in an 
atmosphere of splendor and of brilliant ex 
citement that surely ought to have satisfied 
a soul like hers.

Tet she was not quite happy; what was it 
she missed ? Ah ! Frank and Frank's sin 
cere, manly love. Not even the devotion 
of the foreign minister, who, as all Wash 
ington knew, was sure to offer himself be 
fore the season was over, and when she was 
almost as certain to accept, could take the 
place of Frank's love in her heart.

Once, overcome by a terrible feeling of 
home-sickness, she left the city in (he midst 
of one of its gayest weeks and ran down to 
the old place for a two days' visit.

  "You have changed a great deal, my 
dear," remarked her mother, noting arith 
fond pride the added air of queeoliness'and 
the new, strange beauty that seemed to haw 
been gained in those few week*. "You re 
mind me of some brilliant bird just ready 
take flight again. We hare heard1 of your 
career as a Washington belle, yon see. But, 
my lore" a little anxiously "I hope you 
an still the 'same old Cecil' at heart ?"

"Why, mamma, I was having a glorious 
time in the city, with more social engage 
ments on my hands than I knew how to 
manage, yet you see I left them all and 
came down here," smiled Cecil evasively.

But after awhile, when Mrs. Norton 
spoke of bow Frank had missed her, and 
asked her daughter, directly whether ahe 
still loved him, after all her conquests via 
the oity, Cecil answered very decisively/

"Yes, mamma, I do love Fraak."
Whereupon good Mrs. Norton ceased to 

feel anxious about Cecil's life in the city, 
and no longer doubted that her fntare 
would, after aU^be.srttled just as she :the 
mother wished It.

But to Frank's own passionate pleading 
what could the girl say ?

He told her of all the rumors he .had 
heard regarding her prospective marrkyt 
with the foreign minister, aod demanded to

color left her perfect face. She recovered 
from the shock, whatever it was. almost be 
fore it was noticed, and with one hand 
pressed against her lace-covered bosom, 
went on calmly receiving her guests. What 
bad startled her so strangely.

Only an unbidden guest who had paused 
before her for one instant, touched her lit 
tle gloved hand and murmured a few low- 
toned words which reached no ear but hers. 
But the white, heart-broken face, and those 
stern, hopeless, sorrowful blue eyes belong 
ed to the man she loved Frank Clermont.

An hour later, when the band was'clash 
ing ont its Merriest music, and the light 
feet of danren&ept time to its sweet strains, 
Cecil was missed from the parlors, and one 
of her friends, going to search, found her 
in her ownj>retty chamber, lying face down 
ward on the floor, her silken skirts trailing
across the^arpet, her kands clasped tightly 
over her silent heart stone dead.

Heart disease, they said. Ay so it was, 
but of a kind they little dreamed of. She 
had broken her own heart and another's, 
and the Nemesis of her destiny had over 
taken her here.

Very little fe known of the.habits of this 
rare game animal, even by those- «bo hare 
written on the subject. They rangjeStJnter 
and summer alike in the Sam* latitudes and 
altitudes, only in summer the/ wander 
farther away than in the opposite season. 
During the cold months they nay on UM 
southern slopes' of the mountains so as to 
catch the sun. In the summer they are 
generally found on the higher benches 
where the bunch grass and mountain clover 
are abundant. Among the peaks whore 
they habituate, one of the first things to ap 
pear in the spring is the wild onkmor leek, 
which is eagerly sought out and devoured 
by them. This wild plant imparts to the 
flesh a delightful flavor, and makes the 
meat of the big horn the most delicious in 
the mountains. Their greatest enemy is 
the monntain lion. In fact the principal 
diet of the mountain lion is the tender off-

Regulate the feed of your horses to cor 
respond with the amount of work they are 
required to do.   /

Raspberries throw up a great many suck 
ers, and these should be thinned ont leaving 
not over fonr canes to the hill, so as to af- 
ford plenty of room. ^-^^t

We need to study the habits of insects 
more. Nearly all the insects which injure 
the farmer and fruit grower have their par 
asites, which would keep the enemy in check 
if properly encouraged.

The very best stock will not be long in 
degenerating, if not properly fed and cared 
for. The man who pnts money into pro 
curing good blood and then neglects it, is 
excessively extravagant.

On many farms the pigs must be kept in 
close pens all summer. Such pigs should 
have green food deliveted to them daily. 
Of course some grain is needed in addition 
to the grain food. Milk is also good.

England buys $19,352,884 out of the 
$30,805,824 worth of the bacon we export, 
of hams, $2,454,980 worth ont of the $3,- 
281,509, nearly half of the $3,462.538 of 
pork, and about one-third of our surplus 
lard. ,

The problem of farming consists in mak 
ing the soil increasingly fertile. Manure is 
the farmer's saving bank, and if more of 
them had large heaps of it every spring to 
spread upon their land, instead of money at 
interest, they would prosper better in the 
end.

When two or three different kinds of 
grasses are sown together for pasture, many 
vacant spaces may be filled up, as each 
particular variety will find the kind of soil 
best adapted to its vigorous growth, the 
consequence being that the sod will be the 
thicker.

The disadvantages of the ordinary systeor 
of setting milk in shallow pans for raising 
cream are that a longer period elapsef be- 
Xore the skimming is completed, toa much 

is required, and to summer the ailk 
before the whole of toe cream

ITKM8 OF IHTKBK8T.

Clipping* Cariau 
frvnt UM

MM! Qaalat '

Nervous ladies should try 
Celery, Beef and Iron.

Sam Jones, the orange' 
cleared $600 a year since 
log.

Cotta, an Italian 
Oporto, threw h; 
so put an end to hi

Albert J. Cooley, 
tim of the latest 
up alive aod the m;

Dolores Andrade 
Mexican prima d 
create a sensation in

Oloff Pilguest, a 
now of Pittsborg, isj 
which he claims 
stopping or winding

Formerly nearly I 
duct of the Columl 
England. Now the] 
as much as Engli

John Codmore, '. 
to death on Sun 
lodging in his th 
fait at a hotel in '.

Adamascobite, 
is a newly discove 
Missouri, which c 
ity and yet retain

A, new employ! 
laying of f nrnitai
'onus of marqueti 
touch is said to
his business.

When the^ftunjg people get ready to build 
a town thejfdojt'jnahurry. Ballinger, a 
lew town in fefffetfrepanty, ia less than 
me montbj^, bat it hkjS.OOO inhabitants

Common Seme In Hounekeeplng.

A girl cannot grow np in a well ordered 
home, under the care of a good mother, 

. without unconsciously learning much of the 
method by which the home is made what it 
is. A bright girl who is unfortunate en- 
ought to be a member of a badly managed 
household is not utterly out of the way of 
learning how to do better. The very fact 
of the discomfort in which she lives, often 
stimulates her to find out the possible im 
provement of her condition. "How can I 
ever learn to keep house ?" said a young 
girl one day lamenting her peculiar circum 
stances which prevented her from gaining 
any practical knowledge or experience." 
"Common sense is all you need in house 
keeping," replied the experienced and very 
successful housekeeper to whom the ques 
tion was addressed. Common sense, sup 
plemented by the best instruction attaina 
ble and by observation, will make house 
keeping a pleasure rather than a burden. 
But all the teaching in the world will not 
avail without the common sense. In these 
days of cooking schools and lectures, and 
opportunities of all sorts, it it an easy mat 
ter to obtain instruction, yet a few months 
of actual trial in one's own home, teaches 
far more. Times change and requirements 
change with them, people differ in tastes 
and opinions, and not even the wisest moth 
er can tell what another household than 
her own will desire.

Beautiful Australian Cave*. 
A numberof largeand beautiful stalactite 

caverns have been discovered near Queens* 
land, Australia. In one, the walla, accord 
ing to an exploring party, were beautifully 
white while the stalactites and stalagmites 
joined In exquisite tracery, reminding them 
of Chinese carved ivory. Another, fifty 
feet by thirty feet, with plain walls broken 
only:oy niches, and meeting in a vaulted 
roof of immense height, they called the ca 
thedral. In some of the dark passages their 
candles were extinguished by the host of 
bats. From others they descended sixty 
feet into lower caverns, bat everywerv the 
ground sounded hollow beneath their feet, 
so that the whole mountain appears to be 
travered by subterranean passages and 
caves in every direction excavated in the 
limestone rock by the action of hot springs.

Do Toa KB«W.

That JfeLM'a "Swto B4.WD," is the 
belt remedy for conph% oelds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. ? That "Swiss Balaam" will 
con that neglected cold t Delay* are dan 
gerous" That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the bast 
and safest' cough remedy for children.? 
Pleasant to tak«. That this valuable reme 
dy only costs 85 cents a bottle and can be 
had at Or. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealera.  

spring of the "Ovis Montana."
The "Ovis Montana" is adorned with the 

most remarkable, head-gear imaginable in 
the shape of monstrous horns. These are 
used by them for various purposes, but 
principally as a means of defense. Aston 
ishing as it may seem, they also use their 
immense horns to assist them in descending 
from one lofty eminence to a lower. If in 
skipping from crag to crag and from ridge 
to ridge should it become necessary to make 
a jump downwhads, no matter what the 
height, they roll themselves up into a kind 
of ball, vault out into the air and, turning 
a succession of somersaults, keep the ball 
rolling, so to speak, until they strike on 
their powerful horn* below. The shock 
would kill an ordinary animal, but these 
hardy denizens of the mountainsdon'tseem 
to mind it Blnch, for they spring to their 
feet and go bounding over impossible 
chasms and jagged rocks until it becomes 
necessary to make another descent, when 
the same tactics are repeated.

W. B. Dow, of the Green Mountain Cat 
tle Company, relates that he saw near his 
ranch on Powder river, not long ago, a band 
of 300 monntain sheep. They were brows 
ing on a lofty cliff, when for some nna- 
countable reason, the flock became stam 
peded and rushed away like the whirlwind. 
On they came pell-mell to the edge of the 
cliff, which was cut into a perpendicular 
decline of fully 1500 feet. The leaders 
paused, but there was no help for it, the 
rear guard crowded them over, and the en 
tire flock went neck over heels down into 
space. Down they came, one ofter anoth 
er, until the whole band had made the aw 
ful jump. As this was such a frightful 
leap for any breathing to make and live, it 
is not surprising to know that 18 ont of the 
800 were killed by the concussion.

Some of the monntain sheep horns attain, 
a remarkable sin, one pair brought by a 
Cheyenne Indian measured 17 inches in cir 
cumference although only 40 inches in 
length. The ram from which they wen 
taken was a splendid specimen, weighing

Jtnow the truth, .   
"I have thought of it, Frank." she an 

swered, with desperate frankness, since she 
could not hope to evade his searching ques 
tions. "Tfcu know my  besetting sin,' u 
mother calls it my atntitioa to be some- 
thtaf-^ leader ottt in the'world of dis 
tinguished men and woman. This mar 
riage'you spoke of would be a moat brilliant 
opportunity for me. I did believe, while 
there, that I would aeceptft; tot now, sine* 

vt iaet

During* thunderstorm at Lake Minne- 
tobka, a few days ago, the lightning struck 
a tree near the Lake Park Hotel, shivering 
it to splinter*. On* of the guests of the 
hojise, who was <fecpdi<|ff near by, was 
thrown flat on his back. A hotel derk 
raided lo Uia assistance and dragged* him, 
apparently more dead than al ire, into the 
.hotel office. 'When the. crowd that gather 
ed amuad- wu momentarily expecting to 
.SMtbe lightning-stricken gitest yield up

r, and?remarked:. "Gentlemen, 
tfllls BM> np."

over 900 pounds. Being such a wary 
animal the following story of the capture 
of a big horn by F. F. Baker, who has a 
baa a ranch near Boulder, woo Id seem most 
strange and surprising. Mr. Baker accom 
plished the singular feat of catching and 
holding by his unaided strength a wild 
Rocky Mountain sheep a ewe. He came 
upon her at the foot of a slowing bank 
which led np to a steep, but not very high 
cliff or rimrock. His dog, of the shepherd 
breed, trained for hunting, was following,, 
and when it saw the sheep pursued it np 
to the cliff, when (t stood at bay, making 
demonstrations at the dog, which wu 
prompt in returning them.

Mr. Baker sent a man, who-aocompanied 
them, back to the house, a quarter of a 
mile away for a .gun.   While he.was away 
Baker "made a eoeak" on the sheep and 
came around on top of the cliff above the 
animal, whose attention was still occupied 
with the dog. From this vantage point he 
dropped astride of its back, and grasping it 
around .the neck with his ara> held it firm' 
ly; but the wild denizen of the mountains 
was not to be conquered so easily, and a 
struggle began, ia which Mrv Baker ami 
the sheep rolled over and orer down the 
bank,- bot were not separated. Just as 
they reached the ground where it was 
level the man with the gnn arrived on 
bone-baok,trailing behind* long, sinew 
lariat Happy thought ! By the aid of 
the rope the- mountain ewe wu bound and 
taken to the boost. Bat fc refuted to eat, 
aod from straining-on the rope required «m* 
etant watching to prevent it from cbokfof 
to death- Mr. Baker wa* in hopw of get 
ting a bob that he eooH don«*ticate;.bat 
finding that the ewe' was barren and thin to

An Io>fiSfi*iarmer finds that it to an ad-
vantage to mix "War grass seed s*4 other 
light grass seed with moist sawdust before 
sowing* j HW's»j& the grass seed adheres to 
the sawtrast ah$ enables tho sower to spread 
it evenly. Ir^W* abonU^ree bushels of 
sawdus^o one of grass sMtf.

SoiUjig^orops dejftaud the very richest 
ground. It will iwt-pajrjo^atand gather 
a poor crop to be carrfea" to the bam and 
fed whilt green. If the land is not rich 
enough to., product a maximum crop, lei; 
stock gather herbage for themselves until 
enough land can be got into suitable . con 
dition. ..... . , .,..,.,  ,,-... ,. ../;^ J

If farmers who have never tried It will 
cut their corn fodder and straw finely for 
their cattle, they TfflJ be surprised to notice 
how much better the stock will eat then 
and how much further the same amount of 
fodder will go than when fed whole. A lit 
tle sprinkling of meal does not injure it in 
the least.

Barnyard manure may be imitated by 
thoroughly composting with a cord of sea 
soned meadow muck, or some substitute, 
sixty-five pounds of crude nitrate of soda, 
two bushels of wood ashes, one peek of 
common salt, ten pounds of fine bone meal, 
two quarts of plaster, and ten pounds of 
Epsom salts.

.The best ground for a peach orchard is a 
light, sandy soiHhat has been planted for 
several years with general crops. Do not 
plant on ground rich enough to produce 
onions, peas, spinach or lettuce, for trees 
will be liable to make a late autumnal 
growth, and produce unripe wood that will 
be winter-killed. • •

Profitable bee-keeping greatly depends 
upon a gathering up of tfce fragments, that 
nothing be lost. Fragments of time can be 
used in caring for bees, fragments of lum 
ber in making hirer and frames, fragments 
of comb for wax; and every drop of honey 
is useful; even thongh mixed with dirt, it 
can be fed to needy colonies. ' ..

The work of caring for beans come just 
at the busiest harvest season, and this crop 
is therefore apt to he neglected. If delay 
ed till after harvest it is too late, and the 
vine cannot be disturbed without injury. 
Yet the work in hoeing beans, if done at 
the right time, saves an equal amount of 
labor when they come to be harvested, be 
sides the advantage to the crop. . *  » ''-',•

A slightly acid milk is necessary in se 
curing cream to make batter for long keep 
ing. Excellent as the creamery system is 
for getting the most butter and cream from 
a certain quantity of milk, it gets ik too 
suddenly for long-keeping, batter. Keeping

Evangelist Safe ?ones says: I'll be glad 
when preachers will pay full fare on mil- 
roads and fulf prices for everything they 
get; then they'll be independent and not be 
afraid to preach as they ought."

Andrew Carnegie has decided to build a 
castle in the medieval Scotch style of archi 
tecture at Summit, near Cresson, on t£& 
.highest peak of the Allegheny Mountains. 
He will spend $100,000 on the edifice.

An inspection of the five hundred mail 
bags that were sunk in the Oregon, and 
have since been recovered, shows that la 
dies smuggle a great many French gloves, 
with laces, ribbons; &c., in newspapers sent 
by mail.

Deer are re|K>rted to be unusually numer 
ous in Maine this season, and many even 
leave the forests and are seen near the set 
tlements. The greatest deer park in Maine, 
or in fact on the Atlantic slope, is in th* 
vicinity of Nteatous Lake.

A saloon-keeper in an Arisona town has 
on exhibition the heads of seventeen Apa 
ches preserved in alcohol. The exhibit a 
Western newspaper considers a practical 
exemplification of the great troth that it is 
easier to settle an Apache difficulty fay pat 
ting the Indians into alcohol than by pot 
ting alcohol into the Indians. -«;i?'?V :'

Many people dislike to take bitter medi-   
cines, no matter how efficacious they may 
be; in Qnineptus these people hare a vehi 
cle in which any dose, however nauseating, 
may be taken. Quineptus has a most de 
licious taste, and while the medicine fa ren 
dered acceptable to the palate, it does not 
lose its own curative properties.

A Brooklyn policeman has been present 
ed with a new club, which he does not dan 
to carry. It was mtmnt for nse among the 
gangs. As be twirled it at the end of the 
leather thong it was a neat-looking stick, 
not easily distinguished from the ^ordinary 
club; bat if a tough took hold of it to wrsst 
it away, four short, sharp, two-edged knife- 
blades could be thrown oat on four sides of 
theclab. .;'iV*^'!SteS'-. '-•

A Detroit religious paper says: ,"The 
stealing of two eletiks from one of the Pres 
byterian churches in this city last Sunday 
morning was a piece of cold-blooded cruel 
ty. The amount of comfort and encoarfcge- 
ment some people derive from an occasion 
al glance at the clock daring a service is 
not to be put into figures, unless one uses 
the Roman figures usually seen on the di 
al."

' A well-known poet and litterateur of New- 
York city had a disagreement with his 
land-lady. She sued him tor $77. He oalled 
for a bfll of particulars and the amount was 
reduced to $86. Be won the case and she 
was compelled to. pay the costs to the 
amount of $55. A few days afterward his 
lawyer sent a bill of $50 for defending the 
suit The bfll has not been paid, and 
another suit u imminent,

-cream one or two dan after gathering, in a 
moderately cool temperature, and then 
churning, is a remedy for this defect.

The idea that straw is only of value to rot 
down into manure has had its day. It has 
very little value for this purpose, and if no 
better use can be had for it there would be 
good policy in selling straw wherever there- 
was'a near market! But bright wheat or 
oat straw makes a valuable part of the ra 
tion for horses oe store stock. It needs to 
be fed with grahi, bat with either corn or 
oats, ont straw inakes -in most places a bet 
ter and cheaper feed than hay alone.

The soils best adapted for the potato are 
sandy and gravelly loams. Clay soils, es 
pecially if the season be wet, produce poor 
potatoes, with a tendency to rot. An old' 
pasture turned over or any sod ground, is 
well fitted for potato growth. A little well- 
rotted compost harrowed in thoroughly up 
on such sod will usually give a fair crop 
even upon poorish soil. Fresh stable ma 
nure should not be applied, as it results hi a 
diminished yield and increases tendency Ip 
rot.

Mrs. Borchard's parrot was sitting in the 
open window at Kankakee, Illinois, when 
a hawk swooped down on it. The two fell 
to the earth and a sharp fight followed, in 
which the hawk found he had his. match. 
The parrot as he fought called for help, 
and Mrs. Bnrchard came to the rescue of 
her pet with a potato masher and- smashed 
the hawk. .The parrot was none the worse 
for wear, arid said at once, "Polly wants a 
cracker."

An English statistician has recently com 
piled a statement of the number of sover 
eigns who, within the historical era, hare 
come to violent or ignominious ends. On 
his list are 2,550 kings and emperors, 
reighning over 74 nations. Of these 800 
were overthrown, 64 were deposed, 88 com 
mitted suicide, 38 became insane or imbe 
cile, 100 were killed in battle, 188 were 
captured by the enemy, 35 were tortured to 
death, 151 were assassinated, andlOS were 
hanged, shot or beheaded by their subjects. ' 
Less than 'one-third lived out their reigns 
prosperously. - /

A Baypy Waa at Mo»t J«r,-Pa.
Moon JOT, Pa., July 35, 1884. Zfcor 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I do- 
sin to relate my ease. AH this spriftg and 
early summer I suffered from a painfol and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
out in watery, eruptions arotrad my neck 
and on other parts of my body, aed jtohiag 

intolerance when 'I prespired.almost to
Neitkarobiild 1 rest 1 at nignt. When the 
circulars of your "Aromanna" vtr* sent 
around I at onoe bought a- bottle and oom- 
manoed using it. And now, after osing 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of

vAn old physician, retired frtm practice, 
miring had ptaoed in his bawds by  * Bast 
India mjerifflBary tM ftmnls. oTa stftflt 
vegetable remedy for tin speetiy aadperna- 
neat core of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma a*l all tfaml «*d Long 
AfleotioM, abb a postirt and ndJoal care 
for Nerrons Debflity andidl Nervous COM- 
plainta,  Jter hariag tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of exats, IMS 
felt it his duty to make it know* to fits Mt- 
fering fellows. Actuated by tit; :! 
and a desire to 
will send free of c 
this r«rfpe, ia <
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  holding elections in tbe

IUG. 21sr, 1886, 

tlook, p. m., for the par- 
delegates from each 

represent them in a 
i be held ia the Court

, AUGUST 34TH, 

all elect four delegates 
i count/ in the Con- 

i to be held at Ocean

30TH,

ninating a candidate 
ntatives from the 

trict of Maryland. 

IBD E. JACKSON, 

JAM L. LAWS, 

|W. H. WHITE,

for Wicomico Co.

AJJJUPOUS, Md., Aug. IC. The monu 
ment to Baton de Kalb, authorised by the 
Continental Oongreas of 1788, but neglected 
for a hundred years until Congress in 1888 
appropriated 9)0,000 for its erection, waft 
oriveiled hot* to-day. In acoofdanco' with 
the profi.ion of the Act of 1783 the monu 
ment bears this inscription:

Sacced to the memory ofthft Baron d4 Kulb. 
Knlghto. the Boyal Order of Military Merit, 
Brigadier of the Army of France and M«Jor- 
General In the service of the United Stales 
of America,

- Having served with honor and reputation 
for U>r«eyears, be gave a taut and irlorioa* 
proof to the liberties of mankind and the 
oansa of America in tbe action iieardraden, 
South Carolina,on th-.16.-i of Aogvut, 1780, 
where leading on the troop* of the Maryland 
and Delaware lines against superior num 
bers, and animating them by hlu example to 
deed* of Talor. hn wafl pierced with many 
wound*, and on tbe 19th following expired In 
the 48th year ot bin age.

The Congress ol tbe United Stale* In Amer 
ica In gratitude to bis coal, nervlcn and merit, 
bare erected thin monument.

The age of De Kalb given in the inscrip 
tion is incorrect. De Kalb was born on 
June 29,1731.

The monument consists of a pedestal of 
Maryland granite, surmounted by a bronze 
statue. The statue is 8 feet 0 inches in 
height, with a plinth 6 inches high, making 
a total altitude of 9 feet for the bronze 
statue, inclusive of the raised arm. The 
pedestal is 12 feet 6} inches in height, of 
simple design, consisting .of a base with 
rough hewn faces, two steps, plinth, die 
block and caps. Upon the front of the 
plinth is carved in raised letters the word

this Country,
la Various Part* of 
BoU*d D*wa.

DB KALB.

is watching with 

; the clash ot power 
! Labor and tbe Ro- 
In answer to a ques 

tion submitted by Tadcharean, Archbishop 

of Canada, the Pope b*3 decided that the 

Order of the Knights "a! I*bor is in con 
flict with the Church, her gembers not be 

ing allowed to belong to any organisation 

. the secrets of which can't be laid befdig the 

priest at tbe confessional.
We are indeed surprised at the views 

handed to a reporter by Cardinal Gibbons, 

of Baltimore, when asked what he bad to 

say on the subject. He feels, and rightly 
feels, tbat the Church ean't afford to ei- 

communicate all Knights of Labor in his 

congregations. He therefore thus attempts 
to draw the distinction between the Knights 

and other similar organizations:

1 "We hold that if a roan joins a society, 
swearing never to reveal any ot its work- 

.   ings, no matter how criminal they may be, 
" and to obey the dictates of its officers blind 
ly, be surrenders his personal liberty, be 
comes a slave to his fellow-man, and can 
no longer partake ot the sacraments of the

  church. Such an oath is taken by the 
"'.prevalent secret societies, hence their de-
 ' nuneiation by tbe church. On the other 
. hand, if a man joins ap organization  

swearing to keep secret iU working*, with 
the proviso that nothing therein shall be 
contrary to the laws of the land, to his con 
science and his religious tenets, we hold 

. that his action is perfectly justifiable. The 
whole question as to the church's position 
toward the Knights of Labor depends, 
then, on which of these oaths the mem 
bers take."

This is, indeed, a shallow subterfuge.  

Cardinal Gibbons knows, and he knows ev 
ery other intelligent person knows, tbat

  the oath taken by a Mason* does not bind 

biro to renounce tbe Christian religion, his 

allegiance to his country, or to keep secret 

dire crimes, if called upon so to do.
On tho other band, he has every reason 

to believe that, like the Knights ot Labor, 
they only require their members to keep

  secret the working of the order. The oath 
iteelf states tbat they are to keep the se 
crets so long «s they- do not "conflict with 

their civil and religious liberty."
We think tbe Cardinal will find it diffi 

cult to explain why he can admit a Knight 

of Labor to bis church privileges and not a 
Mason or Odd Fellow.

On the front of the die block is a bronze 
tablet enntaining the inscription ordered by 
the Continental Congress in 1780, as given 
above. The inscription is in raised letters, 
artistically executed. The two side face of the 
die contain bronxe coats of arms of the Stales 
of Maryland and Delaware, e«ctf three feet 
high by two feet wide. These, as well as 
the inscription plate and the statue, are the 
work of the fculptor, Ephraim Keyser of 
Baltimore. The total height of the monu 
ment is-31 feet G\ inches, exclusive of the 
raised arm.

Tbe site of the monument is on tbe lawn 
on the southwest exposure ot the State 
House. The plot, twenty-four feet square, 
has been ceded by the State to the federal 
government.

The ceremonies attendant upon tbe un 
veiling of the monument, which were ac 
cording to the Masonic ritual and under the 
auspices of the Maryland Grand Lodge, 
were not begun until nearly 3 p. m. Secre 
tary of State Bayard and the Turkish Min 
ister occupied seats on the platform. As 
tfee ceremonies were concluded the veil was 
thrown off the statute by Grand Marshal 
Conway\ The Secretary drew from the 
statue the^esson that the best results of hu 
manity are rooted in unselfishness,-end the 
best service to tie country is.torn of disin 
terested devotion tflji*' welfare. Mr. Bay 
ard further said:

Fellow-countryman, there are thooe who 
tell u» to-day tbat political parties are es 
sential for our government, and parties can 
not be evoked and Incited to eathnslagttc 
action except by tbe love of personal ambi 
tion, and the spoils of placet ipatronage and 
proOtt; thatSncb etaqlinKU* and tewards

Twenty-six of the principal business 
houses in Polsom, Cal., were destroyed by 
fire on Friday. Ths loss is $150,000; iu- 
sumnce, $95,000.- The cutter Inz has 
won .from the Genesta ths Branton's Reef 
cup, which the latter brought away from 
the United Slates last year by defeating 
some of the crack racers of the New York 
Yacht Club.  S. W. Armistoad, Assis- 
uof Postmaster at Danville, Va.. commit 
ted suicide Sunday afternoon by hanging 
himself to a gas-pipe in the basejueut of the 
Post Office building.-. Two anchors and 
1,350 feerot chain have been recovered from 
tbe wreck of the British steamer Brink, 
burne, off the Delaware capes, by the 
wrecking companies. The hull of the steam 
er is now completely submerged in the. 
sand.  There have been 0,389 failures in 
the United States so far this year, against 
7,807 last year.  Mr. T. V. Powderly, 
general master workman of the Knights of 
Labor, has notified the order in Baltimore 
that he will be present at the labor demon 
stration on September 0.  There is said' 
to be nearly 800 opium smokers in Boston, 
and the number is increasing every day. 
  Ex-Sol icitor-General Goode has been 
retained by the government to assist in the 
prosecution of the Bell telephone case.

Forty Person* Poisoned by Milk.

Lom BIAHCH, N. J., Aug. 15.  Another. 
of milk-poisoning occurred here last 

evening at the Coulter House, on Brighton 
avenue. About' midnight forty persons 
were taken violently sick. Doctors were 
sura mooed, and after prompt and vigorous 
treatment, all were declared oat of danger 
except Miss Georgia Coulter, daughter of 
the proprietor of the Coulter House. Miss 
Conker is still confined to her bed, but her 
condition was much improved this evening. 
The milk was supplied by McGee, the deal 
er who supplies the Ocean Wave Hotel, 
where there was similar trouble alvout ten' 
days ago. Steps have been taken toward 
prosecuting McGee. '

without tbem the necessary party, organiza
tion cannot be accomplished or maintained.
If this were actually no, I should -despair of

. the Bepobllc. '
\ No nation tbat accept* such doctrine as IU

. Harper for September.
The prominence of English working-men 

in British politics is aptly illustrated by the 
position ot the stone-mason. Henry Broad- 
bnrst, in Gladstone's recent cabinet. This 
aspect of political reform in Great Britain 
is not generally appreciated, and just now 
the article on "Working-men in the British 
Parliament," which appear* intbeSeptem 
ber Harpcr'g, u exceedingly interesting 
The writer, Edward Brown, describes the 
operations of trades-unions by which tbe 
laborers' representatives are sustained in 

' tbe BOOM of Commons; and the rapid pro- 
' gress ot their influence is most encouraging. 
The record ot Mr. Broad hurst during his 
five yean of ParliaMHntary work is oer^dtt- 
ty reaarkable; al» the .career ofrtable

* Arefa. UM broom pmident oC the Agricul 
tural Laborers' IFtrion, wbor ftomben; -fee 

r Prince of Wales among his constituents. 
', The article is enriched with twelve portrait* 

wariting-roen member* of Parliament.

* An *» **
rteroocratic and Republican' nbmi- 

. aees for Governor of Tennessee are broth- 
.en. Both these,men possess tbe character 

v»°d qualifications necessary to make afirst- 
^jdaas executive. The contest between the 

Taylor brothers for the Tennessee Govern 
orship is not entirely unexampled in op- 
posing relatives in oar political history.  
Many years ago, when repudiation rocked 

* Mississippi from centre to circumference, 
the honest debt-paying Democrats nomi 
nated tke head of the then prominent Brown 
family for Governor, and bis own son ac 
cepted the nomination of the repudiation- 
ists and defeated bis father.

Am OM Citizen Speaks.
Mr. J. M. Norri.», an old resident of ROJJP. 

Oa., say*, that be had been badly troubled 
with Kitfney Complaint for a great many 
jean Mid with Baema for three yean; at 
times ooald scarcely walk and had tried

ny remedies without benefit, until he be-
' fan taking Electric Bitten and anointing 
h»ha-KU and feet with Bocklen's Arnica 
Salrs.'.fhis treatment afforded him gnat 
relief and he strongly recommends Electric 
flUtees to an who suffer with Kidney Cont- 
pfakfafa, oc need a blood Putter. Sold by 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

BOSTON, An^. 18.  Tbs body of Wflliam
Gray, Jr., the
lodkn Orchard Mills, who disappeared
from Bosta-rtMMBQ short in his accounts,

coclal creed, or panaea it In Its 
public policies, can bare any but a down 
ward career. There Is and alway a bu been 
a patriotic military aervloe In thin country, 
^> which danger Is calmly Qtoed. privations 
undergone, and blood Ireely poured oat ax a 
iy»tlon;  od.equallr be there » patriotic 
civil servl&Ul which toll anil anzlon* care 
ate fklth«Blly and cea*ele«ly bestowed by 
day and by night for tbe preservation of the 
peace, the honor and prosperity of tbe na- 
t!6n. [Applause.] In both, ia all branches 
of oar public service, happily men are found

"Who care rot to be great, 
: Bit a* they save or serve the statr."
Woe be onto Q» and oar chlldreu when a 

bellf {and reliance in such things shall pass 
away and statues like this shall speak to as 
in vain.

To-day we stand a mlgbty porer in the 
family of nations, calmly conscious of our 
strength and mindful of our responsibilities 
in IU employment. [Cheers.]  

Secretary Bayard concluded thus: "Care- 
folly should we cherish those glorious mem 
ories of ancestral valor, and realize that the 
best safe-guard* lie not in tbe combination 
of its marrenary forces, but in the number 
of truvhearted men who serve their coun 
try because they love it."

A poem composed for the occasion by 
Prof. John H. Hewitt was then read. J. 
Thomas Scharfe of Baltimore delivered the 
closing oration. Secretary Bayard left for 
Washington immediately after delivering 
hisa3dre».

Tbe 0Btl*olr for Conirvsnuten.
WASHIIWTOX, Aug. 17.   So far all the in 

formation received from various sections of 
the country is enoon raging, and points to 
tbe continuance of a working democratic 
majority in tbe Fiftieth Congress. In some 
quarters the workingroen's organizations 
will interfere with the regular party con 
tests, but, on the whole, the defection from 
that source is about equally divided be 
tween the democrats and, -republicans. 
While it Is possible that the democrats may 
lose a few Congressmen in the South, it is 
thought they will gain in the West and 
Northwest. Secretary Thompson says the 
reason there ar» so many new aspirants for 
ootigfcrasional honors in the Southern States 
'»<ftll_»mirely t* the failure of the present 
Oongrelpmen to «btain as much patronage 
M their constitfltnU expected. In many 
of tbe Southern ftates the people have been 
taught to expect that as soon as the dem 
ocratic party cam* into power there would 
be a clean sweep, fend every member of tbat 
party would be provided with a comforta 
ble office under the government. This feel 
ing is not confined lo the Southern State* 
alooe. , In other ptfts of the country this 
doctrine has been preached, and (hose Con 
gressmen who are unable to secure all that 
was expected by them are to be turned 
down, and new men sent to Washington to 
try their hand at pttce-grtting. The new 
men may mean well, but after they reach 
Washington and engage in two or three 
boats with the beads «f departments only 
to be passed over to Ike dvil-serviee com- 
BMSBiotwrs, they will doubtless become as 
unpopular with their joostituents as the 
sitting member* are now.

The President In tfefe Adirondack*.

.-PKMracT HOUSE. N. T.. Ang. 17.  The 
President'* party arrived here at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. Tbe party comprises Pttjt-. 
dent and Mrs. Cleveland, the latter* moth 
er, Hn. Poison., and DijjjmutH B. W«n}; 
of Albany ._At Moira, Ij^be Ogdensl)|ig
and Lake~Champlain Baflroad, a 
miles beyond ICakxM, t&t spwial was 
switched off on tb» Northern Adirondack 
BAflroad, and wai drawn fatto the wQfer- 
IMH a distance of 84 mile*. A seven-mile 
 tag* ride brought th* party to Paul 
Smith's and St. Begis lato. Mr. Smith 
provided a Inncb, and the party, without 
leaving th«r carringe, ate tbe mood 
olUie,day w*fle waiting for the 
0f korm. Senoteea more milM o? carria^s 
riding brought them to jtba. Saranao IDS, 
formerly tbe Prospect Home, and they were

adJolnin/T

A bright story of down-east Yankee life is 
published in the September Harper's from 
the pen of Julia D. Whiting.   Dr. D. W. 
Bliss, who attended President Garfield, was 
thrown out of a carriage in Cleveland and 
severely bruised on Wednesday last. lie was 
visiting Mrs. Garfield.  Eight of the or 
iginal thirteen of the Emerton family of 
Bucksport, Me., are living, and their com 
bined ages are 807 yean.  A powerful 
and vivid story of the cholera in Southern 
France is told and illustrated in the Sep 
tember Harper's.——There are 40 clubs in 
Springfield, Mass., organized for the express 
purpose of furnishing liquor to members.
  General C. C. Augur was shot and ser 
iously wounded by a colored man in George 
town Sunday morning.  Mr. Arthur G. 
Sedgwick, a New York lawyer, has beeu se 
lected to visit Mexico for the purpose ot 
collecting information about the Cutting 
case.  Assistant Secretary Fitirchild says 
it U probable a second call for $10.000,000 
bonds may be made next month-, but suoh- 
action will depend upon the condition of the 
treasury at the time.  Mrs. Abigail Re- 
inick, of West Milton, N. H. will be 105 
years old if she lives until December 21. 
She lives with her son, Timothy liemick, 
age 84. Her hearing is very good and her" 
sight fair. She can tell interesting stows 
of the stirring scenes of 1813, when she ac 
companied her husband to the defence of 
Fort Constitution, in Portsmouth harbor.
  The $100,000 gift of Mr. George I. Se- 
ney to Weslc/an University, payment of 
which wtd delayed by Mr. Seney's financial 
troubles, has been made good to the univer- 

'sity, Mr. Seuey's misfortunes having been 
retrieved. A circular has been sent by Dr. 
Beach, president of the college, to tbe trus 
tees announcing tbe fact.  The venera 
ble Duchess of Cambridge, annt of Queen 
Victoria, has just completed the eighty- 
ninth year of her age. She is, after the 
Emperor of Germany, who is a few months 
her senior; the oldest member of a reigning 
house, and is a living link with a genera 
tion still more remote than that with which 
the aged Emperor seems to connect us, for 
the Emperor's father was not born when the 
Duchess of Cambridge's father-in-law, 
George III, came to the throne. She is the 
last of a long generation of George IIJ,'S 
children, and, numerous as the King's fami 
ly was, and some of its members long-lived, 
she has survived them all by more than « 
quarter of a century,  The celebrated 
Dr. Tanner, who made quite a stir several 
years ago by a prolonged fast of forty days- 
is now a member of the community of Faith- 
ists at Shalam, N. M. He has written a 
letter to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, in 
which he lays down the broad proposition 
that nine-tenths of all the crime and dis 
ease in this world is due to tbe human 
stomach. Keep the stomach undefiled with 
meat, especially free from the flesh of the 
swine, and there is hope tbat man may live 
up to his highest aspirations. This is tbe 
doctrine which the Faithists are trying to 
enforce practically in their colony, but the 
result thus far has not been encouraging. 
The community Is rent with jealousies and 
dissensions, which go far to show tbat a 
purely vegetable diet will not eliminate the 
minor passions, whatever effects it may 
have upon the great ones.  The storm 
Monday night in Marion county, W. Va., 
was very severe. Dunkard Mill Run rose 
suddenly and the entire family of John 
Snoderly, consisting of his wife and four 
children, were drowned.-  Henry O'Reil- 
ly, the first editor of the first daily newspa 
per published in Rochester, died Monday 
evening, aged 80 years. He worked as an 
apprentice on the New York Columbian, 
and was afterward assistant editor of the 
New York Patriot. He also helped organ 
ize the New York, Albany and Buffalo Tele 
graph Company.-  ^-Gen Joseph Wheeler 
was renomhiated for Congress Tuesday by 
the Democrats of the Fifth Alabama dis 
trict. The Republicans of the Eighth Ohio 
district hare nominated Lieut.-Qov. R. P. 
Kennedy for Congress.  The condition of 
municipal affair* fn New York b gently 
suggestive of what another Tilden might j 
do.  Senator Harris, of Tennessee, whose 
recent illness was reported, is again seen 
on Washington streets.  Ex-President 
Arthnr has gained considerably in strength 
and now walks, it is said, with a Brnterand 
more elastic tread. He is still resting at 
New London.  Senator Evarts ventures 
the private opinion that Editor Culling, 
who has occasioned all thin row with tbe 
Mexicans, was indiscreet and that his sen 
tence was too long.  The widow of Gen 
eral Santa Anna died in tbe city of Mexico 
on Monday.  The operative* of the great 
wholesale clothing inamirncturing houses 
in Boston are preparing tn make n fight 
against the introduction of a new hasting i 
machine, which is now in an experimental 
stage. Each machine used, it is snid, will 
throw fifteen girls out of employment,   
Very unfavorable reports are coming'in 
from every part of Eastern Texas in refer 
ence to the cotton, which, owing either to 
the rains or extreme hot weather, is shed 
ding its forms rapidly.  The Hnlstein 
cow "Clothilde," owned" by Smith, Powell 
& Lamb, of Syracuse, N. Y., closed hersix- 
year-otd record Tuesday. She has given 
during that time a little more than 90,000 
pounds of milk, or about 70 pounds a daj. 
The highest preview 'record was 38,775 
pounds, made three years ago fey the cow 
"JSeho," owned in Attic*, N. Y. -.

Excellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police Knoxville, 

Tenn., writes: "My family and 1 are bene 
ficiaries of your most excellent medicine. 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption; 
having found it to do all that you claim for 
it, desire to testify to its virtue. My friends 
to whom I have recommended it, praise it at 
every opportunity." Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption is guaianteed to 
cure Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Croup and every affection of Throat, Chest 
and Lungs. Trial Bottles Free at Dr. Co'- 
lier's Drag Store. Large Size $1.00.

After-. .
Harvest
News. .

It's the harvest time 

NOW at Sixth and 

Market StSpPhilad'a, 

for economical people

to buy clothing.

BW YOBK» PHIL\. A NORFOLK R. R.

$200 Reward.
A r.-ward of $200 will be pitld for the arrest 

and conviction oflhe person or pen-onx who 
placed the ob«lrucllou« (TleM) on the rallroud 
track lu the curve about one ralie nortu nf 
PrlDit-)« An lie, on Saturday night, AUKUht 
Hlb.lSWi.

H. W. PUNNE, Snpt. 
Cape Churleu, Va.. Aug. 17, m

MERCHANT

TAILOR!

E have had a satisfactory season's trade, 
that has left odds and ends. Suits that 
we made a hundred or two of, a few are 

left.- It's cleaning-up time, winnowing time to get our 
of r here the goods too little in quantity to carry over. 

Prices are at the bottom dollar to do i£T- "*3- :£*j?^_ 
Nobody can touch for variety of Thin Clothing  

Seersuckers, Alpacas, Mohairs, Linens at the lowest
cost- - '^'- i •' .

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.

IT'S TRUE.
J»-WE HAVE NEVER RUN A LARGER STOCK OP FTJRNITt 

THAN WE ARE DOING THIS SEASON

Furniture ha« advanced 15 per cent., but we arc going to give our 
tomers the benefit of our early and largo purchases. It will' be difficult 
find such inducements anywhere else.

•^•~:A>, MATTINGS, Etc.
'" ' ~""'V ' l^lf"' '""* .,-':!/. ' I

Every one concedes that we sell our Jlattiugs, Oil Cloths, Kugs. C'J 
pets, etc., below city prices. We have now only to say that onr stock fnj 
which to select is complete. All the latent styles and designs.

CHINA AND GLASSWAHE.

. -DRESSGOODS.il
Now a word about our Ladies'Dress Goods: We are making a run I 

these goods this season. We call special attention to a new and beautiful J 
sign in Trimming onr Rotary Wood Trimming. It's unique and novel] 
Come and look at it. . . ^g ' * -? - , .._,,' ]

B. E, pwiii & c®,, !
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,

MAIN STREET, SALISHURY, MD. " "\

TO THE TRADE.

HATING returned to SALISBURY 
for the purpose of conducting the

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS.
which will be found as complete and as 
w<;ll selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town- AH 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Having secured many novel 
ties late in the season from the 
leading Mills and importers at 
a great sacrifice to them, we 
can afford to share the saving 
with our patrons,1 and sell these 
gems pf Clothing for Men and 
Boys at one-half to two-thirds 
usual price's. Every seasona 
ble garment represented.

ACHE HALL,
"THE GLASS OF FASHION"

209 W. BALTO, ST.,
(Near Charles) .

have a full line of Domestic and Imported Crockery Ware.  
Glassware is now unusuallj' cheap, and I am now 

making it STir.L CHEAPER.

ELEG-ANT CHINA, TOO,
That will do you good to look nt.

S. H. EVAHS, "Rider Building."
4&-RKMEMBER MY FREE DELIVERY.

COAL OIL! COAL OIL
^ AT CITY PRICES. l*=^~

npHESK BRICKS ar«> Mrst-cUss nn 1 ui.v .cm ilex of ili»m revi l>« «le!lvrtt:il In anj' quantity 
.!_ on Hhopt nolli-i- Wesny tli . uregwM; we tinuiantee th.-in. li HIIVHIK- wmilx to 

know whnl we inPM'i by eauranli-.-m^ them, we will iimku it pUln-r: \V« nuunmlee them 
lo be

£ THE BEST BRICK 3
made on the lower penlnxnla. We are ready to prove this and prepared lo live up to 
what we nay. Onr grounds far making till* Hxsrriton nre tbeoe : We have the nliiy. MH 
goo«l a»CHn be found on the PBnln>;ul», and \v«-IIHV« the experience In bnrnlne It. Con- 
clnxlve pnxif of thin latter fuel \n theRin:ill number nfwOmon brick* In our kilns. We can 
elvrany nnmbei of refeienrex of pernonK wild lv*ve uxed our brick, hat the brick itself l« 
tn« b««l evidence of Its quality. \V« turtrjforo Incite anyone to examine the pavement In 
frontofthe Vicomlco On. Uoart H.>u<e. m 11 f of our Hrl.-k I', h.n been meil H >ven year*; It 
Npeakg for llsell. We In vlte anvone ui ivimfl u> >nr k'lns nn I n<i.nliu' onr wli:>le xtock, 
and we are sure they will he satisfied of the quality of the brick. And yet tl>« price* on 
oar brick* are tli.- same as those of oilier go»dN inferior to oura. Write lor Price.*.

M. H. GERMAN & CO., Delrnar, Del.

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal OH to the Trade at 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I
-*-

THE NEW JEWELRY*STORE.
Upside down, but still it goes no 

matter how yon fix it. The reason is 
it-is one of IJAapga's new watches. If 
they "get a poinjj they can't stop." 
These watches I will sell as cheap as 
cheap us any one. Mind you, though, 
J don't sell at cost; I can't afford to. 
bnt I do sell nt small profit. My stock 
is all new, Intclv purchased in New 
York, so yon c<in*t help lint be suited.

Tlmnkinjr my customers for piist pa 
tronage, I hope to see them agnin 
soon.

Economical for Use of Property Owners.)
[R FOLLOWING TAHI.Koriu-iu.il COKI of l.oiixmmi ft Martinet's T'ni-e 
I'ainus when ready for i-pplylnx, shows Hie ilecid^-i HdviiiiliiK- "I llwlr UK* 
property owner. Unset-il i>l,. nne-nult «»J|JU, wnen ml .let I feoue-lmll , 
our Pore Prepared t'uluu procures one iMllon 01 1'iilnt ilmt. irw,.rrHHU-<| 

ON well anu ax much NUrt'Hcw ** can IK- Hone wtili one e-illnu 01 HIIV   tffer brand of H 
direct from the maker nntl In original package; but lo .ibiuln llu-' 1>,1T reMilu we »!il 
lt« ime tut folioWB: " c "" 

For Three Coat Work Over New Wood, i
For First or Priming Coat. Mix one pnll. of oil ot- fwc. per Kail Wjih oi-e an 

paint Htfl.iMi per gnu. ihu.s mulling twogiills. of paint at a cost of SI |-<!'4 :.er u-il, 
Second Coat. Mix oae (tall, of pulnt at $1.60 per nail, with a pint 01 nil iii <-*• i«-r eul 

cosl or a gallon of paint 3I.nO. For Third and Law! Coal. j'ix <.n.-

O. IS. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

i»n.« 1ii* v**-.v "» •» graiiuii w» fjt»*ii K «« .•*«. m IFK- •uiru MIIU m^mitt, %>oai. — j'lX *>ll<* Uilllfifl
oil ut Sic. per mill, with onr Rail, of paint nt $l.t)0, makiug c«wi 01 on« *uli »r pai-u si I 
The average cost per gull, of palm f<»r the three coata u> $1.21 per gall. 'I

For Two Coat Work over Surface Before Painted,
Firut Coat. Mix one-half Kill), of oil at Kic. per Rail, with one «nll of pain! nt 

per vail. maKliiit (he txwt of agall. of paint ?l.2< per «all. For Nceoud and I,ant (:J 
.Mix %ornxall. of oil utO'x;. per yal I. wicli one gall ol paint at Sl.tiO per tall IUUKIII 

OHM sal'-of paint $1.'JO.

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Paints.
DurlnK 'hf past eleven y«ir» ev*ry vallon of our palnW have Iwen Hold nn.lrr our ,_ 

tlvr unu:unife  lliHlany biiiidui!; won 1.1 be re-painted at oil expense H nut mtlnW-1 
win n pHlnltd wliliour polnit.. i-nd not reruiilnlnjt xuf IsfiM-lory lor a proper t«*i HI' vt vl 
tliHren(l<'r. In view of tne Mppmvnilv low prlcew MI whn-h chr-Hp'y itiitilr- bearing tkiuij 
icr 1'ulrun «rr <.nV|-f<l,Hnd tun ulflifiilf-y experi«n<vl In diiiRrlminHlinir l>*ifw^»-n tt) ~ 
palntn ni:d pxliiiH i>i Interfnr churHi-ler we now aild lo our pr«vlonx>in*ia»l«< Iti* 
tlooitl iu:ini!ii«'f of ctixt,thus pliu-'nv the. low price <>l <iur pHlnt oi-yurri iloubl 
anlhorlzn -ny dealer lo fuiniHi mir p  ini> tree of cost Lo any buyer who] iktvius;" p 
hlK bulldiiiK ulrh our pnlnlx. c;-r .li IIUHIMrule tlmi <mr paint lia« not oosr. 10 i<er (-till I 
lor paint u>ed. than COH| wonld Inivu Uet-n for either pare wuito lead and |inx.riJ o 
any other mixed paint In this cuiiutry.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

G-REENHOTJSE and BEDDING- PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS AND BOUQUETS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS.

DESIGNS and FLOWERS for FUNERALS.

. F. W. HAROLD, .
 Something that will take the country 

look off a person Truitt's Shoulder Braces. WICOMICO STREET. NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OTJK NEW, LAKOE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL   COOK STOVE.

Take No Risk!
but buy the Lontrmon 4 Mart Inez Pnv» 
pmeit rxintx. 1 have l>tm Ihelr Hgw 
ihepnsi i.-n yeatK, nnrl [ will afQi 
Dielr PHII.IH hH-v*. prnven eVfiythi»u 
(hey oinini foi tlipm. i he ClreuptM »kil 
I'ui-Hble. lilNiLbivri k 10 boy a nalu 
has not an estnhliNhfrt reputation of rr 
ority. He DH! dco-lvtd; nee that Ev«ry 
aen hewis f.nr I'atent 'Irnde-Alurk' tif 
"I if>(4 i IN PALI.KTE. A lull line nl*aj 
KUii-k at

L. W. G-UNBTS, SALISBUBY,
To Contractors a.nd Builders,
wore. Plumbing, OMS Fixtures. Eifnterti. Pumps ol all kinds, oto.

THE SAM SMYTH
IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF  ;.  

AhdB«t«d MU« Mabklt* XordcrM.
KoKoiib,. Ind,, Augnrt 17. Th« dead 

body ol Mto Loa M»bbitt, who WM Abduct 
ed a week »go froo? ber borne, near Young 
AmetiM, bj AmotGrNa, h«a been fopnd 
iq.W(ldC»t, fonraOlweMt pf Ufcyett*. 
Her hatd WM beaten into   jt\\j and looked 
M tboagh U had been done wj,itt ft he»ty 
dab. .She WM reeoffnixed by the gvmmt* 
ofherpenoo. Tbefiri'smother J« lying 
 t tbe poiat of deUb with » brokn haut.

A ratal IMl fm» »
15.-DMW Msdi-

BEST ON THE MARKET.
Many years experience in the busir 
has enabled us to find oat the defect^ 
the various stoves offered for sale her 
In the-"SAM SMYTH" 
died them nil and ha^£~VStove that 
not fail to give KNTIllfi SATISFJ 
TION. The groat feature of thfe "Si 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING ANP 
HANDSOME APPEARANCK. Every S« 
postivclv guaranteed to give satu<fact| 
or ANOTHKB STOVE GIVEN IN 
PLACE.

T
_FO:R

OADVINE &
43 and 45 Main treet. Salisbury, Md.

CLOTETO CLOTHDTG CLOTH

CANNON'Sl^S-
Our stock of Clothing will be sold at Greatly Reduced Prj

for the remainder of this season. Don't fail to secure 
^   ... some of the great bargains we are offering.

r

Also remember that we are still Headquarter* for all kitifTsj 
^ -."Boots, Shoes and Slippers at Bottom Prices. 
" ;} : WE LEA D NEVER FOLLOW.

The "JUSTICE" Cook U oar own copyrightecl named stove. We withhold enlogiiing the superiority of this 
store, at "bmcjiu^toftp. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original c6n- 
struction pedflHHHlteded ior this trade.

Mr.
 toye cannot 
36 in.>»!£*<*

ihe firm of S. P. Woodcock & Co.) who hu one of the "Juatioe" Cooks, says: "The
u a ine baker and Roaater. I am also pleased with the very large fire box, (it,takes in a 
Bnamudl^ large oven, and its ventilation to take off the gaases arising from cooking. The 

^ _ jefter the mott complete «ook stove I ever saw, and I predict it will he the leader r»ther than 
th»follower of »U other cook stoves on the market." JOTOaU and examine and be convinced.

A $20.00 Cook Stove for $17.00, with a full lino of trimmings, vis : 8 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pota, 2 Pot

JAMES CANNON,]
-f J»4 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

WE HAVE

Just Received, 
OJNTE CAR LOAD O

I Te*
.00 Cook Stove for $17.00, with a full lino of trimmings, vis : 8 Joii 
Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Saaoe Pan, 8 Baking.Pans, 1 

1 Wa*h Boil*; 1 Stick of Store Polish, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Biker, 1 i " *"" ' IjQaka Tin, *U * " ~~~ ""' ^~" '- *-- ------ - - --

4 Pie Plates j

TIMOTHY HAY,
Which we will sell at reduced prices. Call 
write for quotations. Remember the Place.

F.C. & H. S. TOlDD,.-.""
QBOCEBS, MAIN ST., SAEHBURY,



TOWN AND COUNTY.

HOT* rtUICK'AMl THKKK 111' THK Al>- 
ItKl'UUTMKH.

WUKCK «M TUX IIAIL.

Hovcral Car* Thrown fr»M ih« Track—A 
Mllghtljr

A U'pnkly CaloniUr nt Uvtrythlng Trwna- 
In Tutvn niul County, r»m- 

1 Tor To-1

 Senator Wilson and family aro rusti 
cating at Bedfonl Spring*.

 Mi*** Mary and flattie Dougherty of 
ilnltiiiion- are visiting Airs. Gus White.

 Tho School Board. County Commission 
er and Orphann' Court will be in wiwion 
next Tuesday,

 Rev. M. J. Kckcls returned from his 
month's vacation last Tuesday and will 
fill his pulpit tomorrow, Sunday.

 The peach box soason i* about over 
with the manufacturer*. Tho demand ha* 
b*en moderately good "»' prior* rxcecdlng- 
low.

 -Tltr Mis** Mninio and Virginia Sin 
clair arrived in town on the Pratt Friday 
morning, on a vinit tn the family of Col. 
Graham.

 A meteor wno seen at Ocean City Sun 
day evening. Ang. M. It looked to bo 
about ftix inches in diameter, and won of i 
variety of colors.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
church will I* held next TucwUy evening 
at the residence of Col. Graham*. All aro 
invitnl In attend.

 Thr Miwp* I*>uto Smith ami -Nora 
Dryilfii. ami the Me*»r* Oporto »'«1 Harry 

 Covinjrton of Snow Hill are veiling Mr. 
Alex. Toa-lvine** familv.

 Rev. Win. B. Oulhrie.of the Wilming- 
tmi.Gmifenwe. will pivaoh in the Metho- 
illrt Ki>i*v>|Ml Church next Sunday evening 
at S o'clock. All are invited.

 The life forty-eight fxiawl melon of T, 
R. Atlkinx' disappeared Uxt Friday niclit. 
The mmt of the melon was very flue. It 
fe«l fiflccii men -and tome to xpare.

 The Mi*** Kvaim, of Bultitnorc and 
Mi«i LuU MaRiiire of Madison. Dorchester 
county, who have lx«cn visiting Mr*. I). A. 
Conke. left for Madison Thursday last.

   Turn, will lie a celebration of the Holy 
lion in St. Paul's Church. Spring

Hill, on Sunday. Aug. 31 at 10.:JO n. m. 
Evening Prwyi-r nt Qnantico at H. p. in.

 Slate Fiiih CommUftionor IIumphrryN 
has bprn in Western Maryland during the 
week, whrre IIP and his coadjutor, Mr. 
D'lnwdfr. have Ui-n looking after the 
trout and Mack '>ns.i for tho mountain

 A reward of $200. has been offered by 
the N. Y.. P. & N. R. It. for the arrest 
mi<! conviction of the person or persons who 
placed the extractions (ties) on the rail- 
mad track, in the curve, about one mile 
north of Princes* Anne, on Saturday, Aug. 
14lh, 1886.

 lion- J. A. Parson*, recently appointed 
to the position of Chief of the Division of 
Surrey in the General Land Office, left for 
Washington Sunday night to enter upon 
hirtdatin. We wish him success in his 
new field of lahor.

 The water melon season is nearly over. 
The rrop ha* not been a large one but the 

have been good. The Kolb's Gem 
tinea tlm taaft productive variety this 

lee Rind and Gypsies proving 
i «jp*uer fkflare.

re* Redden, colored, formerly of 
tMt JUrwn. died at Ocean City last Sunday 
night.. Hi* remains "ere brought over to 
SaJutarj Monday afternoon bjr Undertaker 
If31. and buried hi the colored cemetery 

tbe depot Tuesday morning.

 Tbe new dwelling of Mr. Law* on 
Church St., and Mr. J. D. Williams' 

tm Park St.. have been shot in and are ap- 
pnoAcfaing completion. They will both b*>, 
when completed, elegant residences. Mr. 
8. S. Smith has also began his, cor. Park 
m Isabella Sts.

.  Senator Tunis, of Talbot. writes to T. 
B. Taylor, of Barren Creek, that Engineer 
Eicnfluerger, of the proposed Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore R. B., will be in Salis 
bury next week. He will immediately 
make preparation to secure the right of "way 
for the new road.

 31". Schiller, the Baltimore clothier, 
tun- opened a branch store at corner of Dpek 

-mtri Main sts.. in the store jnst vacated by 
Joiin E. Disharcon. Mr. Schiller manufac 
ture* all of his clothing, and claims there 
by to offer special inducements. See adver 
tisement in another column.' "~ •-+••'

—Great preparations are being1 made hy 
rster tonpers all the way down the 

Nanticoke rivers. Canoes 
jMve hren hauled tip, scraped and painted, 
naulv tor tlie season which opens Sept. 1. 
Lvstf ear was nnt a very good one with the 

/orstermen. tint it is hoped that .this; will be 
more profitable. XV ,?.*,«,._-*~ 7:-

—Mr. Elmer Beauchatnp, formerly clerk 
in the store of E. T. Fowler, has secured a 
position as traveling salesman in tbe firm 
of Joel J. Baily & Co., ot Philadelphia, one 
of the largest wholesale notion houses in 
the country. Mr. Beanchamp left Salisbu 
ry Sunday night to take charge of his new 
position.  . We wish him much success.

 A norelty in the way of an excursion.
.will I* run next Wednesday over this

. road from Ifclmac to Crisfield, and
from there liy steamer (Cape Charles) to
Bay Ridge and letarn. This will be an
rlegant trip of 80 miles on the Bay by day.
B»y Ridge i* situated just below Annapolis
and is quite a resort for Baltimnrrans.

  Mr. Charles Kent, the gentleman who 
lias been on a trip down the Peninsula on 
a bicycle. ' arrived in Salisbury Tuesday, 
night. While in Salisbury he stopped 
with Mr. L. W. Gnnby. Mr. Kent, who 
is a son of D. H. Kent, of Wilmington Del 
A hardware dealer well known in Salisbury, 
thinks that tbis country ia not the place for 
bicycle riding, the sand being too great an
impediment.

i .
 A picnic party of about sixteen ladies 

and gentlemen of Salisbury drove out to 
Mr. Alex Toad vine's farm Thursday after 
noon. In the beautiful lawn which leads 
tip to the bouse lawn tennis and croquet 
was indulged in hy all until tired, when a 
supper, which was heartlily enjoyed, was 
served. The party returned late in the af- 

> well pleased with the trip.

 The Daffy AdvseaU, of G»iue*rHle, 
Florida, in its issue of Ang. 13 contains 
tfai* local:   

"Mrs. B. E. Moore, a lady of rare at 
tainments as an artist, has been employed 
to take charge of tbe Art Department of 
tbe Ekst Florida Seminary during the4 
«orning term."
' Mrs. Moore is the wife^of B, E. Moore, 
formerly of Quantioo. bat now of Gaines- 
rflle, Fla., haviug nSoved there a few years
SkgO.

 A marriage took place last Wednesday 
afternoon in the P. B. Bectory that had all 
the symptoins of a. runaway rotten. Tl 
contracting parties were JCr. Bayard- 
Eircrtoe and Miss Marie D. Saaerl 
*»oth of Baltimore. The parties had 

few .days been staying at

Lajt Saturday night as the fast freight 
train on the X. Y., P. & N. R. R., was
approaching Fruit land, about four miles 
south of Snlinbury, several cura broke loose. 
Thi* train being a little behind time was 
ordered to take the side track and wait Un 
til the south-bound express, due at 2.50 a. 
m., should pass. Tho engineer, being un 
conscious of tire parting of his train, stop- 
pcd tho engine on the switch, and before 
h<j bad time to prevent it the detached cars 
crashed into tho main train smashing up 
two care and throwing four others from the 
track. Mr. George Berry, brakeman, who 
was on tho rear car of the detached portion 
of the train, was thrown from the car with 
considerable force on a pile of ties and bad 
ly bruised; but fortunately no bones were 
broken. Ho was was taken to Delmar and 
from last leporti is doing well. The track 
was so obstructed that the Norfolk Express 
could not pass. A train was telegraphed 
for and was sent from Cape Charles City. 
The passengers on the express wore trans 
ferred to it and it immediatedly returned. 
The freight train was loaded with |>crisha- 
lile produce, and as soon as possible it was 
reloaded in other can. The track was 
cleared nt ntxxit 4 o'clock Sunday after 
noon, and the wrecked cars were sent to 
Cupc Charles City for repairs.

i

A Snpeeimrul Klulilnf Kxcitmliin. 
The gentlemen who left town on a fish- 

Ing excursion last Monday week returned 
on Monday last and reported plenty of flsh 
and a good time generally. As an evidence 
of their success t,hey brought with them a 
barrel or more of trout, crocus, tailors, hog- 
flith, &c., all of which were caught by them- 
selvw and the vessel's crow. Thoy arrived 
in Fishermen's Inlet, at the mouth of the 
Chesn|M>rtke, Tuesday noon, and at once 
proceeded to tmsinem. Fish were plentiful 
and bit freely, and for four days they en 
joyed the i>|K>rt to their hearts' content. 
Several small shark* from 15 to 20 Inches in 
length were taken, and one large man-cater 
hooked and ultnoxt secured. Capt Frank was 
the hero of this adventure and says the 
shark was from 4 to5 feet long. He hud him 
near IK on board when the lino jwirted and 
he e0ca|>ed with the hook well faMtuned In 
his mouth. Kya witnesses say that Frank 
was sorely dlwp->ointed, and did not re 
cover for several hours. He wuntad his 
liido to bring homo as a trophy. They loft 
the inlet Sunday morning at H o'clock and 
anchored at 10 p. in. inside the Wicomioo 
river. Monday morning, after catching a 
bushel or two of large crabs, they weighed 
anchor for home, where they arrived soon 
after noon. They report the schooner Hem- 
edy, which bore them so safely at their 
cruise, the very boat for such an excursion, 
as she {slight draft and can go where larg 
er boats would ground. The charter party 
consisted of Messrs. M. P. Parsons, A. F. 
Parsons and J. C. Bell. They expect to 
visit tho snmo locality next year.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LKTTKKHTOTHK ADVKHTISKH 
ITH COltllKlil'ONUKNTM.

Clo** of thn Denl'K lalatul Catu|tma<ttlfcs;.
Mabbath Kcliool Jubllvo n«t»r I'ow-

•lUvllie— Deiinar Itvmii.

DBAL'K ISUAXU, Aug. 17.  The eainp- 
meetlng closed last Sunday. Tht meeting 
has been a great success   over fifty person's 
having professed conversion, and on the 
last night thtra wtre forty penitents. The 
services on Sunday were as follows. At 
11 a, m., sermon, by Hev. T. K. Creamer, 
'of Odessa, Del.; Children's meeting, at 1.30 
conducted by Her. Q. W. Wllcox; after 
noon sermon by Bev. Wm. Pitt Turner, of 
the Pittsburg Conference; and evening ser 
mon by Bev. F. C. MeSarky, of Laurel.

The Pratt ran an excursion from Salis 
bury on Sunday, bringing with her about 
two hundred people.

Several prominent politicians from Queen 
Anna's county were at tho Island In the 
police schooner Frolic , Cnpt. A. Stanley 
Bryan in charge. Among them were Wm. 
Dudley, member of the last Legldature, 
Alfred Bryan, register at wills, Capt. Jno. 
Griffith, Valentine Clements, W. E. Sauls- 
bury, Robert Reeves and Klchard Dashiell. 
All of those gentlemen hoarded the Prtttt 
for Salisbury, where they took the train 
for Ocean <Jity and spent the night.

HTATK AND VKVltlttVLA.

Many Item* (lathered fr«n our Nomerona

A *te,OOO Fire «t Laurel.
Last Thursday rnnrning, about 2 o'clock, 

fire broke out in Melvin's hotel at Laurel, 
and totally destroyed it, together with 
thirteen other building*, most of which 
wore out-lmildlngs. The citizens of the 
town were greatly alarmed, fearing that all 
the principal street would no. The fire 
orginatwl in the meat house of the hotel, 
ami was well under way before being dis 
covered. From the meat house, it spread to
be hotel, thence south to If re. Williams' 

millinery store s>nd residence. On the west 
t swept all the buildings on the square ex- 

ceot the school bouse.
The following are the principal buildings 

lestroyed: Hotel aod stabl**, valued at 
$,000; insured. Furniture and bar room 

stock, 81,500; no i nan ranee. Mrs. Wil- 
iama' residence ami Millinery store, $3,000; 
osnred. Dr. Fowler's stable and tenant 
louse. $1,500; no iusuracc. Wm. Dash- 

leli's carriage house and stabies, $1,000; 
supposed to be insured. Old Presbyterian
hnrch," no insurance. The Gazette office 

was badly treated. Much of the type ia 
said to hare been "pied." 

At a time when the fire was most threat-
ning the Fire Company of Wilmington 

was telegraphed /or, but before they reach 
ed the scene the fire had been gotten under 
control by a small engine belonging to 
Messrs. Adams & Co.

Aug. 17.  A Sabbath- 
School workers' jubilee was held in Mt< 
7,lon MpthodUt Protestant Church, near 
here, on Wednesday, llth Inst. Tho day 
WM very warm, hut a large number of 
workers were present, and tho programme 
sustained with an increased interest through 
out the day. Tho reports from various 
schools gave encouragement to the work. 
Tho Pittsvfllt school reported 160 scholars, 
in teachers, abundant funds In th« treas 
ury, and a good system of .working In th« 
school. Tho question* brought before tho 
Afternoon meeting w<<ro ably illscnused nnd. 
from thorn it Is to bo hoped an impetus to 
grt'stcr success in all tho schools will Iw 
given. It was determined to enter Into a 
permanent organization ami call n similar 
meeting annually.

DKI.MAR, Aug. ID.   Miss Ada M. Steele, 
of ManhAllton. Del., i* a quest of her aunt, 
Mrs. K. M. Dnun.

Mm. Virgil Gonly it quite sick with ty-

Fifty-six person*, not including momlwrs 
of tho Rand, went on the excursion from liore 
to Old Point today.

Mr. Harry Itetinlnger, bapgngo master 
on the N. Y.. P. & N. K. II., and Miss 
Laura* Marcel were married Tuesday, 17th 
Inst,, by Elder K. Rittonhouse, at the house 
of the bride. They took the morning train 
enroute to Baltimore on their bridal tour.

HKUOCKATIC 8TATK CONVKNTIOXft.

in
Sale* to Take Place To-Day.

The following property will be sold 
Salisbury this (Saturday) afternoon:

James E. Kllegood, trustee, will sell at 
mblic auction at -the Peninsula House the 
'arm in Dennis' district on which John W. 

WS now resides, owned by Daniel Hol- 
oway, deceased, and ordered by him in his 
ill to be sold. . Mr. Ellegood will also sell 

tbe house and lot in Pittsville now occu- 
)ipcf by Joseph Hollo way, and owned by 
>aniel Hollnway. deceased.

E. L. Anstin, sheriff, will sell at the 
Court. House the "house and lot of ground 
n .Qnantico now occupied by Thos. Rob 

ert son, and owned by James C. Freeny, 
>nrchased by him from Margaret Rider.

James P. Phillips will offer at public sale 
,t the Peninsula House his farm situated 

near Ilorntown mills. '
All the above property is in first class 

condition.

Ust of Letter*.
The following is the list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet-Office 
Thursday, Aug. 19, 1886:

Ladle*' List.   Miss Martha E. Jackson, 
Miss Elijabeth R. Dashiell, Miss Mary F. 
R«anles. Miss Alice R. White, Mrs. Fran 
cis Davis. Mrs. Kixn'e Cornish, Mrs. S. A. 
Jrown. Mrs. Fannie Smith.

Gent's List.  Wm A. Phillips, Jno. 
kfassey, Joshua W. Davis, Qreensbury E. 
M. McCallister, S. A. Wimbrow, Edward 
M. Smith, Staten Hastings, Jno. T. Oordy, 
Goo. W. Conner, White & Godwin, Tbos. 

Tyer, Rev. A. J. Spencer, Elich Parsons, 
Thirse Oordy car* Thos. Collins.

Persons calling for the above letters wilt. 
>lease say they are advertised. G. fR- 
front. Postmaster.

Honored.
Prof. John P. Gordy of this county re 

ceived a telegram last Wednesday informing
lim that he had been appointed professor 

of Pedagogy in the Ohio University at 
Athens, Ohio. Mr. Gordy is an abto and 

ell educated gentleman. He is a graduate 
of Wesleyan University, Middleton, Conn., 
and Leipsie University of Germany. : In
he profession he is considered a man well 

qualified for his work, both on acecnmt of
iw ability and hi* superior training.

.Second Crop
Mr. George W. Callett carried from Anne 

Arundel county to Baltimore, Wednesday, 
'orty boxes of large, luscious strawtwrrie* 

of the second crop. Chairs Bros., of the 
same county, expect to send a largo quaoti- 
>y to market in a few days. Wednesday 
he berries sold for fifty cents a box.'

 Mr. Wm. Bradley, of Barrw Creek 
district, died last Friday night of heart 

at his home, aged about 75 years. 
He WM buried in the family baryfng-gronnd 
on h£« farm the Sunday following, by (he 
R*v. ALBowue of Saltsbary. Mr. Bradley' 

of bigb standing in his

Ilenjnmlit T. Hire* Nnmlnnte/l far flover- 
. nor of Dniawaro.

WJLVIXOTOS, Del., Aug. 1?. The Demo 
cratic State Convention at Dover, to-day, 
resulted In tho nomination of Benjamin T. 
Bigg*, of St. Oeorgo's, New Castle county, 
for Governor, and .John B. Pennington, 
Esq., of Dorur, Kent county, for Represen 
tative in Congrem, on the ilrnt ballot. The 
convention was composed of one hundred 
and eighty-one delegates, sixty from each 
county, with an extra one for New Castle. 
The contest was purely between tbe "ins" 
and the "outs," Maj. Biggs leading the lat 
ter, and E. II. Cochran, also of St. George's, 
the former, while Wm. Herbert, J. Wil- 
kins Coock and Dr. S. Chandler bad good 
local support. Mr. Herbert, who had a 
dozen delegates, was regarded as favoring 
Biggs and the "outs" nntil this afternoon, 
when by a quick and shrewd move all, the 
opposition to Biggs centred on Herbert, 
and thus separated the supposed allies. Mr. 
Herbert's friends had provided for such a 
contingency by filling the hall with several 
hundred men from this city, and when his 
name was presented the scene became in 
describable. The like had never been seen 
at Dover. For one hour this pandemonium 
prevailed before the crowd had exhausted 
itself and was willing to goon with the bal 
loting, but their violence, if it had any ef 
fect, did harm to their candidate. When 
the votes were polled Biggs had 101, Her 
bert 70, Dr. Chandler 8, and Dr. John J. 
Black, Senator Gray's brother-in-law, had 
2. John B. Pennington was then nominated 
for Congress without a struggle. The plat 
form, which is very brief, favors the na 
tional platform of 1884, pensions to soldiers, 
a mild revision of the tariff laws, and ex 
presses confidence in Mr. Cleveland's honesty 
of purpose The nomination of Messrs- 
Biggs and Pennington is a positive victory 
of the Sanlsbnrys over Mr. Bayard, who 
favored Mr. Cochran, bnt it is not so con 
clusive in the advantage which Mr. Lore 
has gained over Senator Gray. Many of 
Major Biggs's stannchest supporters in 
Kent and Sussex are firm adherents of Mr. 
Gray, who is really more popular here than 
his friend and predecessor, Mr. Bayard.

Benjamin T. Biggs was born in Delaware 
October 1.1821. He spent his youth upon 
a farm, attended the Pennington Seminary 
for two years, and afterward taught school 
for a short time. He was subsequently a 
stndent in tbe Wesleyan University, of Con 
necticut, but left k on account of his health. 
In 1847 he turned his whole attention to 
farming. He was a member of the State 
constitutional convention of 1852. He sub 
sequently took an interest in railroad opera 
tions, and was elected director in a Mary 
land company. In 1888 he was elected a 
Representative from Delaware to tne Forty- 
first Congress, serving on the committees on 
mines and mining, and tbe Treasury Depart 
ment.

PEnfBTLVAJCIA DEMOCRATS.

HAKRMBURO, Pa., Ang. 18. The Demo 
cratic convention to-day nominated the fol 
lowing ticket, Governor. Cbauncey F. 
Black; Lieutenant-Governor, R. Bru'ce 
Kicketts; Secretary ot Internal Affairs. J. 
Sirapson Africa; Auditor-General, W. J. 
Brennan; Congressman-at-Large, Maxwell 
Stevenson.'

Judge M. C. Hermann, of Cumberland 
county, was -temporary chairman of the 
convention, and Ex-Congressman Mortimer 
F. Elliott was chosen permanent chairman. 
Black was-nominated on the first ballot, 
which stood as follows: Black 193; Wallace 
199,<MeCormick 13, TJechert 1. Ricketts's 
nomination for lieutenant-governor' was 
madr by acclamation.

Hon. Channcey Forward Black is the 
present Lieutenant-Goveroor. He is a son 

;;e Jeremiah S. Black, and 
county, Pa., in No 

vember, '1889. His education was obtained 
at Mono-.ignHa Academy. Morgantown, W. 
Va., HtoaiD College, Ohio, and Jefferson 
College, Cabonsburg. Mr. Black was ad 
mitted to^hehar of Somerset in 1861, bat 
never pr^fced much, devoting his energy 

:fc> journalism. He was a candidate for the 
nomination fbr Congress in the York and 
Cumberland district in 1874; but was de- 
fsata*by Foo. Levi Maish, who placed him 
in 'nomination to-day for Gavernor, and who 
also made the speech when be was nominat 
ed for Lieutenapt-Governor in 1883.

THE OHIO OKVOOKiTC.

Toi.gpp, 0,, Aug. 18. The Democratic 
Convention tc-day nominated the foi-

Secretary of

f __
 Hon. George W. Bishop has resigned 

his position as chairman of the Democratic 
tftatt central aommltUe for Worceiter 
'county, and the State convention appoint 
ed Hon. Geo. W. Covington to fill the va 
cancy. Snow Hill Metunger.

—Seine haulers ort the ChopUnk are hav 
ing a good season, and , sometimes haul 
ashore as much as $80   worth of fish, the 
best and largest of which are shipped to 
Baltimore. Because of the haul seines, bit 
ing fish are scared off, and hook and line 
fishing Is nnt very pleasant or fruitful.  
Cambridge Ntwi.

 The tent ot Mrs. James II. Hurlock at 
Wood lawn camp was entered by thieves 
Friday night while tbe ladies slept and $28 
taken from Mrs. Hurlock and $0 from Miss 
Cora Hurleck. The money was taken from 
tho pockets of their dresses, which were 
lying near their bed. Nothing else was 
disturbed. There is no clue to the perpetra 
tor of tke robbery.

 The Chestertown straw board mill be 
gan operations today. Much Interest Is 
manifested In the suooeas of the enterprise, 
as it is the first manufactory on a large 
scale which has been established here. It 
has been furnished with the best machinery 
and every equipment for turning out the 
verv best material. It will ran day and 
night, and employ about fifty hands.

 The democratic primaries will bo held 
In the different districts of this county on 
Saturday next. At present appearances It 
looks as though there might be a spirited 
contest. The contest will not be directed 
against the re-nomination of Chas. H. 
Gibson for Congress at the Ocean City Con 
vention, but as to who shall represent this 
county In that Convention. Prineeu Anne 
Iferafd.

—The school oommissiotten of Cecil coun 
ty. Tuesday, opened bids for several new 
sohoolhotues to lie erected in Cecil county. 
The contract for one at Chesapeake City 
was awarded to Lev! 0. Cameron at $0.000, 
and the one at Andora to W. II. Spratt for 
$723. Mr. Wm. M. Slngerly. of Philadel 
phia, gave the school board his check for 
$100 to help build the latter. The several 
bids for the building of a schoolhouse In 
Elk Neck were rejected and the matter re 
ferred to Commissioner Kirk.

 Mr. Charles Kent, of.Wllmlngton, Del., 
son of Danl. Kent, formerly of tho Kent 
Iron and Hardware Co., arrived in town 
last Wednesday evening, having ridden 
his bicycle from Wilmington. Mr. Kent 
says he can easily make forty miles a day 
on the peninsula. During his journey down 
he stopped at Middletown, Chestertown 
and several prominent towns on the route. 
He was the guest of his cousin, Mr. Jacob 
Pusey, during his stop in this county. lie 
left here yesterday morning for Easton and 
Cambridge. Centreville Record.

 Quite a doleful report comrs tc us from 
Buoktown, where It seems the farmers aie 
beset by many trials. For the past half- 
dozen yours hog cholera has prevailed in 
the district to some extent, and many val 
uable hogs have perished from its ravages. 
This year the farmers thought the scourge 
would pass thorn by, but their hopes 
have not been realized. Some  weeks ago 
It broke out with unusual;virulence, and 
whole herds of valuable hogs have been 
swept off. Messrs. William A. Twilley, J. 
N. Shertnan and other farmers have been 
losers, and still the malady is. unchecked'. 
Cambridge News.

 peaking both In tbe morning at 0.80 and 
In the afternoon at 1.80. Refreshments 
will ba served on the .grounds. Every 
church to requested to bring the Sunday 
School. Let everybody come,

Dr. Buttler fs the founder of our missions 
In India and also in Mexico, lit- will tell, 
as no other man can, what has been done 
with your missionary money for the last 87 
yean. Many years of his life have been 
spent in tho Foreign Missionary work of 
the church. The friends of our church
 hould endeavor to make these days great 
occasions in Episcopal Methodism.

Hymns Not. 251, 244, 240, 947, 248,249, 
253, 204, 257 and 26, of the Epworth 
Hymnal will be used.

  . ,_. ,. JOHK A. B. WILSON.

 Rev. F. B. Adkins met with an acci 
dent one day last week while assisting 
some workman who were repairing Spring 
Hill Church. He struck his leg jnst above 
the ankle against an axe, Inflicting a wound 
which prevented him from getting about 
for several days. We are glad to hear that' 
the cut i s not serious and that he will pro 
bably be out again in a few days.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 

for Wloomloo county, Maryland, I will sell 
at public auction on SATURDAY*

SEPT. HTH, 188,6,
at tlie Peninsula House, In Salisbury, at 9 
o'clock, p. in., all that LOT OR PARCEL 
OF LAND lying opposite the school house 
and near Waltenrllle, in Tyaskln District, 
W loom Ico county, the same that George 
Wilson, deceased, purchased in his life 
time for John A. Walnwright and wife, 
and which formerly belonged to Thomas 
Anderson; and containing

30 ACRES,

READ AND REFLECT!

more or lew, 
thereon. "

with all the improvements

 The camp-meeting at Porter's mill has 
been going on since last Friday, under the 
charge of Revs. J. II. Daugberty and J. L. 
Straughn. It is estimated that 2.500 peo 
ple attenodd last Sunday. The attendance 
was also large on Thursday. The ministers 
reported excellent order daring the whole 
week, and moderately successful meetings.

TERMS.  Flftv Delia  in cash, the bal 
ance in two equal installments cf one and 
two years, the purchaser giving bond with 
security approved by tho Trustee* and hear 
ing interest from day of sale. ";~ i

SAML. A. 0RAI AM, 

aug. 17-U. ; Trustee.

LOCAL POINTS.
 A sure remedy for chills Trnitt's In 

fallible Ague Pills.

astings, living in the upper 
part of the town, has a very thrifty flock 
of ducks. A few days ago, one of the 
ducks died suddenly, and Fieldy, desiring 
to know the cause of death, held an inquest 
and made a post-mortem examination. He 
was tbe coroner, jury and doctor, and after 
using the knife freely, he discovered a gold 
dollar in the duck's throat, and the jury 
decided that the duck died of the gold 
fever. Gold will not only kill ducks, but 
it kills men also. But all ducks do not 
wear gold necklaces on the inside of thei 
necks, and we would not advise Fieldy to 
out off the heads of the remainder of his 
ducks ia a wild search for gold. Crisfieh 
Leader.

—The peach buyers have been operating 
very successfully at the stations along the 
Kent County Railroad, and the growers are 
well satisfied with tbis mode of selling their 
f rait. They greatly prefer to sell at home 
where they can get the ready money,'and 
they haul from long distances in order to 
dispose of it to the buyers. There are many 
peaches being hauled to Chestertown and 
Nicbolson's Stations from a distance of 8 
or 10 miles, which were last year shipped 
from the To]Chester and Gray's Inn Creek 
wharves. It is now a well known fact that 
K«nt is the peach county of the Peninsula 
Mr. A. M. Brown, secretary of tbe Dela 
ware Fruit Exchange, which formerly had 
its central j»int at Wyoming, Del., has this 
year established himself at Bernard's wharf 
.Kept county, Md.

,—fite democrats of Talbot county assem 
bled Tuesday'in Easton to select delegates 
to the Ocean City congressional convention. 
Jerome B. Berjnett, of the central commit 
tee, called the convention to order and 
nominated Major William E. Stewart for 
president. The following delegates were 
unanimously elected: Ormond Hammond, 
Qeorge B. Goldsborongh, J. C. Norris. C. 
R, Leonard, J. B. Bennett, James H. Wil- 
lis, James M. Lowe and Charles M. Jump, 
with instructions to cast the fonr votes of 
Talbot county for the renoinination" of 
Charles H. Gibson. Resolutions complf* 
mentary to Mr. Gibson, warmly eulogising 
bis coarse in Congress and asking for liis 
ronomination, were offered by Mr. Paul 
Winchester and seconded by Comptroller 
Turner in & strong and eloquent speech. 
They'were passed unanimously.

' The handsome street lamps that ware, 
stolen from the front of the Franklin House 
on Sunday morning, Aug 1st, have never 
been recovered. It is a pity that Snow 
Hill has forced upon her miscreants who 
will commit sqch contemptible acts of van 
dalism, and a great pity that the scoundrel 
or scoundrel* who removed the lamp* can 
not be apprehended and receive hid or their 
just deserts at the hands of tbe Taw and air 
indignant public. The lamps bad been 
tempered with on former occasions re 
moved from the posts, and not concealed  
but no one suspected that this town har 
bored an individual possessed; of such re 
markable train of the lowest meanness. 
The removal of tbe temps is a public loss. 
They wen the handsomest lamps in town 
and at night shed a bright right in a very 
dark section. It is to be hoped that the, 
fellows who stole them brought to grief.  
Stung EM Meuenger.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WOBK.

tb«
Maof-Meetlnc* of 

Ok«reh.

On Saturday, Angus* 88., At Whites' 
woods, belof Trinity .1L E. Church, near 
the- Wioonieo river, the 1ft. Vemoa,<Jaan- 
tico aad TyasUn charge*, will hoW a Mis 
sionary Mass-Meeting. A like meeting irffl 
be held in the grove at Delmar on Monday. 
'August 90, of the Salisbury, PowellsrUle,

 Largo Green Peppers for pickling. F. 
W. Harold, Florist.

 All prescriptions will be promptly and 
carefully filled at R. K. Truitt & Sons'.

Foa SALK. 200,000 Strawberry Plants. 
Eli T. Jones, Powellsvllle, Md.  

Foa SAT.I. One valuable yoke of oxen 
and wain cart. Apply to Perry H. Ander 
son. , .  

 80 tons of Choice Cecil County Timothy 
Hay, at reduced prices. Humphreys & 
Tilghman. * •

—Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
&o., for sale by G. W. White.  

Foa RKNT OR SALE. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Kent $150 per year. Apply to A. G. Toad- 
vine.  

WOOL CARWNO. Our Carding Machine 
is in complete order, and doing nice smooth 
work. G. II. TOADVINK.
 I am miming this season my Rook walk 

ing Carding Machine. Wool received at, 
and rolls delivered to, the Depot and Steam 
boat Wharf at Salisbury free.

  H. W. ANUKRSOX.
   Get your old carriage repainted and re 
paired at L. H. Nock'* factory. The work 
Is done by first-class workmen. Prices for 
painting are from $3 to $15. See advtr- 
tttement.

HOUSB & LOT Foa SALB. The House & 
Lot on South side of William street oppos 
ite residence of J. W. Penuel K*q. For 
terms apply to Mrs. Geo. B. Gillls, or 
Saml. A. Graham, Ally., Salisbury, Md.  

 The grandest excursion of the season is 
advertised to run from Delmar to Old Point 
on the 10th of Aug. Excursionists will 
have from 0 to 0 hours at Old Point. Pro 
bably the last of the suaaon. Patronize it.

 A SjMMiialtv: Stove repairs. We carry 
in stock a full lino of repairs for all kinds 
of stoves, grates, fire-backs, dampers, oven- 
plates, ate. We have just what you want, 
Call on or address L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, 
Md. ...  

 Bny your new carriage of L. H. Nock. 
He does not deal in shoddy work, but is 
selling warranted work as low as other 
dealers are selling carriages they cannot 
and do not warrant. .Old carriages taken 
in exchange. See advertisement,

LdsT. On the road between Pittsville 
and the residence of the late James Duncan 
a large Red Morocco Pocket-Book contain 
ing between $25.00 and $50.00 in cash, al 
so several valuable papers. The finder will 
be liberally rewarded by retnrning the same 
to L. TEAOLK TEUITT,

Powellsville, Md.

Attention, farmer*.
Farmers wanting "Fish Manure" this fall 

will please let us have their orders as early 
as possible. We have made arrangements 
for a lot to be equal if not superior in quali 
ty to that furnished last fall, which gave 
such decided satisfaction.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

/"Vrd«r Tttml.—Ctr. Cmnt.
laaao D. Jodes. Jr. vs.. Bamucl Evann and 

WMl«r Gale.
In the Circuit Coart for Wlromlco County. 

No. 676. In Equity.
Ordered by tho xnbvrrlber. Clerk of Uie Cir 

cuit Court for Wicomloo county, Maryland, 
this Hth dny or Aug. l*U, that the report 
of Inaac D. Jouri, Jr., Truntoo, to make iala 
or the real entate raeut'oiied in the 
above entitled oau»e, and the wale by 
him reported be and the came in here 
by ratified and confirmed, nnleas cauxe to 
tneioaintry appeur by exception* filed be 
fore tbe flrmt day or next term, provided a 
copy of this order be Inverted In noine uuwi- 
paper publUhed In Wlconvleo county once 
In each of three inoeeMlve week* before th« 
klxth day of He pi. i>rxl. The report slat** 
the amount, of talon to be 1420.00.

K. M.HI.KMONS,Clerk. 
True Copy,Teat P. M.Hlemons, Clerk.

DISSOLUTION OF

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Hotlce U hereby given that the psrtnenhly 

heretofore exlullngbelwoen the underpinned, 
trodlnic under tlie vty le and firm or L. T. Col- 
Hun, al i;oi:iii»' Wharf, on the WI com Ico rlv- 
i>r, wit* dlmolved on the I7lh day of August 
1BHO. \4. T. CullInN awutnei all the obligations 
of Itxi firm and in mithorlneU to collect all 
claim*.

' I,. T. OOLMITB, 
X. W. TAYLOB.

Tht buslnMw will be continued by me
I* T. COLLINS. 

an* ifl-lt.

SWITKX 0. MOMIDIBY 40*91X7, 
Fn Tint Kn lU l«rt, V«4U, M.

12 mllei from I'hlUdfllphl*. Fixed price eorer* 
cirnrjr eXponnc, even IxHiln, tCc. No extra cbargn 
No Inclilcntal npcnion. No examination fur til- 
minion. T»»l»« «xn«rIi)nceJ leicben, all 111*0. 
and all graduate!. Hpeclal opportunlllea fur apt 
 tudenu to advance rapldlr. Hpeclal drill for 
dull *oil backward boft. ]*atruna or uludenU 
may iclict any itudlri or chouie tho regular Kn- 
(Ilih, Hclentlflo Builneu, Cluinloal or 
I'lfll Eniflnovrlnj; roane. BtmlanU dttfd  > 
Media Auadnmjr are now In Harard, Yale 
1'rlnoeton aud ton otborColleitei and Polrfehulo 
8choo)», It) itudeaU tent to college In IWU), IB in 
1884, 10 la 1IM, 10 to 1SMO. A graduating claai 
ererr year In tbe oonmeeclal departmeut. A 
Hhrilcal and Chemical Laboratory, Oymnailum 
ana Ball Uronnd. 1600 rol». addwd to Library In 
1883. Phyilcal apparatus doubled In IMS. Media 
ha* loren rhurcben aad a temperance charter 
which pro!illil<ilhtial«of til Intoxlcallngdrlnkt. 
ror new Illuitiated circular addremi tin 1'rlncl 
pal and 1'roprlutor, 8WITH IN C. HHOHTI.IDK, 
A. M., (Uarard OraduaU) Media, r-enn'a.

Notice.
There must be no more wood shipped 

from the church property at Green Hill, 
except what is already placed near there to 
this date. Please remember this. Esquire 
Wingate will designate from what part the 
wood already there is to be shipped.

FBANKLIN B. ADKINS,
* Rector of Stepney Parish.

For Sale.
1 Stationery Engine 15 in. x 84 in. with 

Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2 j bore.
1 Piece Shafting D ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6J ft. long, 2| in. diam.
The above Machinery is Second' Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

  Salisbury, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office on Division Street,

Order of Publication.
*>

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County. 
No. 47 Insolvents.

Jos. A. W right, Petitioner.

It Is ordered this 88th day of July 1880, 
by the Judges of the said Court, that the 
said Insolvent appear in the said Court on 
the 27th day of September 1886, and an 
swer such interrogatories as his creditors, 
endorsers or sureties may allege or propose 
against him, and that James E. Ellegood 
the permanent Trustee of the said Insolvent 
have a copy of this order published in the 
SALISBURY ADVKRTISKE in said county .at 
least one month before the first day of Sep 
tember 1886.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.
True Copy-Test:

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk.

Peach Trees  
FOB SALE BY THE

Salisbury, Wicnico Co. Nursery.
J, G, PHILLIPS & SON,

PROPRIETORS.

We have on band a very fllne stock of tbe 
choicest varieties of Tree* foa this Pall which 
we can recommend is Unit-class in every re 
spect, and guarantee all trees true to name, 
as we sell no other trees bat oar own. For 
the last 16 yean we have bton budders and 
growerR ot trees, and we know tbe business 
thoroughly and will give all who favor us 
with tbelr orders oar personal experiences 
with tbe growth of tbe tree, which everyone 
should know before planting. .tar-All trees 
budded on natural seed. Prices from 120 to 
$60 per thousand, according to sice of tree.

Thanking tbe public for past favors, we 
areyoors truly.

J. C. PHILLIPS ft SON.

Hend for Circulars. Salisbury, Md.

THOS. F. J. BIDEE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
8ALISBUBT, MD.

E. STANTEY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWt
Office—on Division Street, 

Hob 7-ly SALISBURY.

BE IT REMEMBERED
THAT FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS,

j ., V . C iMMENCING PROM JULY 15th, , -

the entire remains of our SUMMER STOCK will be closed out to make room' 
for the approaching season. Our plan has been for a number of years to avoid 
carrying stock from season to season, and, we discovered that the only way to 
unload was to make price attractive, aniViJaO* 4 ^ ̂  < '«' v ̂  >t  '; ij:

JBTT 4.  < * +. 4.. Y^r^.iX^XNiiiB^-4rr^; -ui'^is3-/^--This Price is Saw Tixecu
You are cordially invited to examine our^ varied and well-assorted lines of 

Batteens, Batiste, Pry Goods plain and-fancy White Goods, French Welts, 
Hambnrgs, Swiss,Embroideries, Laces, Notions, Hosiery', Gloves, Fans, &c.

MEN'S AND BOYSf CLdTH^^;'-|;
at prices that will be to your advantage to trade with us. ; '.Remember these 
goods will positively be closed out in 60 days. A tremendous lot of all kinds 
of Item nan te. '

BIBOKHEAD, LAWS & dAREY.
SALISBURY, MD. ....

is offering her entire diook 
RIAL VALVE.

of MILLINERY GOODS at ONE HALF their

NOTE A FEW PRICES :
Indies' Hat« 80 oenta    former Price 60.

Ladies' Hate- 87J oente    former Price 90.      
Ladie*' Hate 50 cents    former Price 100. 

, Child* Hate 25 oenta    rormer Price 50. 
. Childs Hate 87£ cent*    former Price' 75.

Flowers; Feathers, Ribbons and all other Summer Millinery 
must go. This is an opportunity for all wishing to purchase 
HATS, BONNETS &c. at 3. BKfgGKN'S Dry. Goods, No 
tions, Carpet and Millinery Emporium.

Autumn, 1886, Similar*
It is now now no longer a matter of doubt as to the 

best and most economical fertilizer on this market The 
success that has attended the use of Our Mixtures, the flat 
tering reports (unsolicited) that we are constantly receiving, 
as well as our largely increased sales, are convincing proof 
of their superiority. We have given the subject of fertili 
zing materials a great deal of hard study, have experiment 
ed and observed closely, and think we have arrived at a 
formula, a combination of fertilizing ingredients from the 
best known sources, and in proportions to yield a complete 
plant food for all crops and suitable to all soils.

Buying our Bone, Potash and Ammoniates from first 
hands and in large quantities, under guaranteed analysis, 
raiding them under our own supervision, we know what our 
goods are; and realizing the fact that the time for big pro 
fits is past, and that upon merit and intransic worth alone 
we must expect to build up and keep our trade, policy, if 
nothing else, would demand that' we continue our motto, 
"The best possible fertilizer for the least possible money."

As to testimonials, we could furnish scores of the most 
flattering ; but often like patent medicines, the most worth 
less articles are the most highly praised.; and knowing how 
easy it is to get a high sounding testimonial foi an inferior 
article, we content ourselves by referring any one intending 
to use and wanting a first-class and hign-grade manure to 
any one of many hundred who have used and given OUR 
MIXTURE "B." a fair trial. '^-' *\.^&?^&fr **&<&?• 

Experience and observation have 'taught us that a Spring 
fertilizer should be more active than for Fall, and there 
fore we sw^ll use in our wheat fertilizer less nitrogen salts 
and more animal matter, bone, blood, etc., which, under the 
influence of moistuVe and heat in the Spring, act and fur 
nish Ammonia and phospewc Acid at the proper time to 
mature the crop. VN ^

Our plan has been to use about tour hundred pounds 
at the time of seeding and in early Spring use a top dre 
ing of about two hundred pounds and sow clover or J

An eminent agricultural writer has well said; i'ijMPBss is
the foundation of the productive farm and the successful
farmer." Our great aim should bo, in effecting a perma
nent improvement, to secure a sod of grass or clover, and
this, as every one knows, requires liberal manuring at first.
.',v. Thanking the public for their confidence and patron
age in the past and soliciting a continuance of the same,
we are, , Very Respectfully, etc.,
, .v.,. , HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

:?H

.-• v -^1^ -~-.-^

grWttewcnttMflpneo^

After ffl this rainy weather you
may certainly expect sunshine. So
prepare for it by going to ^

nce 
neat

ihaumloeffePs
and supplying yourself with a 
light fllraw Hat something 
and hffladsome for the money.

Thtf largest stock of Hats on the 
Shoracan always be found at my 
storef-cheaper than anywhere else.

SCHAUMLOEFFEli
Next Door to Foet-Office.

We Have Just Received
*y -THE LATEST STYLES IN

IOBBY STIFF

Oar repataion for keeping STYLIS

listed, and we

/;
and NOBBY HATS is well <*teb- 

still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES it. thia regard.

^"Call aod f» the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

& SOFS
47 MAIN STREET.

SPECIAL INVJTATIOlg
  -T6THE 7T-^- . . .

PEOPLE OP WICOM2CO COUtfTT
to visit M. SCHILLER'S Baltimore Branch Clothing House, Cor. Main and 
>ock Sta., and examine the extraordinary bargains offered in Men's, Boys', 
Youth's and Children's Clothing. Oar prices for tbe same are uncqualed any 
where, and to explain to tbe public how this is done is easily accomplished. It 
  because we manufacture every garment we sell. So we are making only the 

first profit which all others in the same business most pay to tbe manufacturer 
and t!i?n add a profit to themselves. We hope the public will see -for them 
selves I'mt tbey are buying from first hatfds from' tbe manufacturer 'himself; 
no middle men to deal with; ho two-profits; bat only one, and that » rerj 
reasonable one. We hope you will all look to yoor interest and call at- our 
establishment. We also carry a foil lino of FATS aad GENTS' FURNI8H- 

GOODS. trunks, Satchels, 4c. Corno one, come all, to

M. SCHILLER'S

K. TRUITT & SONS,
  DEALERS Itf  

PATENT MEDICINES AND DTE STUTPS,
HBRY, SOAPS, COMBS AHD BRUSHZS, Taussss, S0PFO*nasv SHOULDM 

BRACKS, FANCY AKD TOILET AKTICUS, &o.

Proprietnfbf A. Anthony's Ext. of Jamaica Ginger, Nelson's Toothache Drops, Train's 
Infallible Ague Pills and Bod Bug Poison, Traitt's ChalUnga 

Horse, Hog and Cattle Powders.

. TBUin A SONS, 58 Main. Sfc, Salisbury, Md.

DON'T WAIT
minute, but come and secure the bargains while they 

/are going. Our Summer goods are reduced in,'price. 
'Lawns, .Batiste, White Goods, Swiss Edgtegs, Insertings 
and all Summer goods are marked 'down. We are 
boynd to make room for our Winter stock, ouid eoriy 
sequently offer these gooda very is% A few Beting 
left reduced to 8c. per yard f

Just received a n«w line, of Gent'- Collars 
Guffs.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ONLY $1.00 A YBAR. '

toned Story Saturday Morning,

THOS. PERRY, PUBLISHER.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21,1886.

STATS AND PENINSULA.

:f

Not»» Frona Marjrland, Delaware and East 
ern Shore of VinHuU.

—There was nearly three thousand bar 
rels of sweet potatoes shipped from Onan- 
cock, Va., last week. ;'. ' v jj:,< '

—Mr. William FT. Barton, Jr., of Cam 
bridge, has purchased the steam pleasure 
yacht Beulah of parties in Baltimore,

—The Nem is the latest Maryland paper. 
It is published monthly at Churchill, 
Sudlersville and MilHngton. Jt has (our 
editors. -•-» ' :.»->f/ V- f-'. •^r; "-1., .. • v • 
, -Mr. Marvel's new buildings on Market 
Street are receiving their finishing touches. 
They are a credit to the town.— Laurel 
UaieJte.

—The corn crops in Lake's and Strait's 
districts of DorchesUr county were consid 
erably damaged by the rain? on Thursday 
and Friday last,

—Farmers around this section are not 
expecting much of a corn crop this year. 
The late heavy and continued rains caused 
the damage.—Laurel Gazette.

—The mill at Centreville, Queen Anne's 
county, which onoo gave the name to the 
ancient village of Chester Mill, has been 
sold to J. Mersey Hall, for $3.700.

—The dwelling of Thomas K. Wells, in 
Bay Hundred, was burned Friday night. 
Origin of the fire unknown. Mr. Wells 
was away and the house was closed.

—Mr. BalUell Fox, a resident of Crea- 
gerstown, new in hi? eightieth year, and 
married bat once, has one hundred grand 
children and fifty-three great grandchild 
ren.

—Gen. K. L. F. Hardcastle.' of Easton, 
has purchased the fann of John H. Alien, 
containing about 130 acres, located on the 
subnrbs of Trappe, Talbot county, for $8,- 
800.

—Workmen are busy carpeting and 
placing pews in tbe new Christ P. E. 
Church at Cambridge, and it is though 
services will be held in the new edi 
Thanksgiving Day. ^

» prohibitionists of.Western Maryland 
c-ifjv-t to make a ptgofous campaign in the 
fall. XJFl»«7 xWHf hold their congressional 
convention for the sixth district at Fred- 

". erick, September 14.

—itr. E. B. Emory, of Poplar Grove 
Stock Farm, Queen Anne's county, has sold

• to Mr. A. V. Qninn, of Wyoming Territory 
his brown mare Sallie D. (dam of Bel ton, 
three year record 2.81 J) for $1,000.

—Mr. Wm. E. Sterne, a native of Wil- 
liamsport, Washington connty, from 
whence be removed in 1874, has been 
nominated by the Republicans for the office 
of clerk of District Court of Topeka, 
Kansas.

—Mr. N. Hamtnen, a fanner living near 
Eldersburg, Carroll connty, has threshed 
801 bushels of wheat from seven acres and 

.'800 bosbels from twenty-two acres. He 
only used three pounds of the phosphate 
to the acre.

—A boggy containing Mr. George Ob- 
bitts, of Williamsport, his daughter Miss 
Flora, and Mrs. Koodle, was upset in the 
C. and O. canal, bear Chaney's Look, some 
days ago, bnt the occupants were rescued 
from drowning.

 Peaches don't amount to much this 
year, and but few are being shipped from 
this station. The orchards have a tree 
here and there with a few peaches on them 
but only enough for home consumption.  
Vxuirei Gazette.

—Mrs. Eliza Armstrong, wife of the Rev. 
Wm..Armstrong, former rector of Mount 
Zion Church, in Urbana, celebrated her 
ninetieth birthday on Saturday, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Parramore, in Frederick.

 William M. Singerly, Esq., has had
  brought to Elk ton a new steam yacht call-
\ ed the Mabel. She has an open deck, and

" .the capacity for carrying fifteen or twenty
persons. She was manufactured in Racine

., Wig., and will probably be launched in Elk
river in a dayjor two. It is understood to
be the first new steam vessel ever launched
jn Elk river.

—The schoolship Amazon, from 'the
Maryland Military and Naval Academy,
Oxford Talbot county, Md., set Mil from
Oxford recently with seventy-five cadets on
board, for tbe summer cruise. The ship
will cruise on the Chesapeake and along

.the Atlantic coast as far north as Newport,
' Bi I., touching at the principal port* and

returning in the early part of September.

—Mr. Philip Burke, a botcher, residing 
on East Fourth street, this city, created a 
sensation this morning on Market street by 
exhibiting a young alligator which he 
caught in Carroll creek this morning. It 
in is supposed that the yoqng denizen of

. Ih* H|»MI|I was placed ,in tbe creek by 
some one some time ago, and had been

. growing aad thriving there until «*ugbt 
this morning.—Frederick Newt.j ,1' ;c •

, ^-;—We were shown at the jail the other 
day a bucket of string beans raised behind 
the high stone walls by James Andrews, 
one of the inmates, who has spent hu win 
ters and summers in jail, excepting two 
short periods when he broke out, for about 
eighteen yean. The only diversion Jim 
has is to raise vegetables, write letters to 
the President and governor mjnenting to 
be released, and beg coins from visitors^— 
Elklon

THE

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS.

>{ho«iai>dihav«truaiti.naioand *eltet Tborett 
•ixmdaot testimony to thii point, positive and no- 
gojMfrj, vBfeh ihonld convince the mart skeptiaL 
If TOamffer with RhcumaUnm. wad far a pamphlet 
wttehtdUwbmt has been done for othon. It is MBS 
ft**. To be cured coiU unly «±W, for one DOS
it roffident for the worst caflo.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED
CL IfcAUiliTO. 2&r inAur iTHivwIfii Hftofl§

9t?iur** ̂ *I*nta£rad fromBbMiBMtaD wo lythat I oonld hardly vilk, wu at tlmei T totoriW iSSdTYttSi the Bnnlma attma Care. Indde of two weeki I WM ' ' rcowid."
••Wet, with fruhmonlili, frIVW WkHJ »•!•**•••« ill l»l»i **^v

fltnufl»d.Hc. •MtOiwai. 
it Hngiitand. laxmot*.

One k«x |
does the

CURE.

wHboot thl» 
Trwte-sbik.

Ai yetU 1» not to be found at I 
lv be bad by enduring the i

rand at tbe atorao, bnt on 
_ _. ____J the amount u above, and 

__ r the American proprietors,
PFAELZER BROS. A CO,

— Market Street, FUbUeipate.

LADIE-S!
Are you recklew enough to venture » If so tend 
two cent* In •tampe to the Hade PubUtMna Co., 
SW and t» WasfilwrtoD Street, New Yort for 
one of taelr beautUul illustrated " F mHrr' 
Boolean" It U a noreL unique, and Intertwt- 
iog work to every jymmn oC refinement.

pa receipt of ten cents In stamps they will 
and postpaid a .full Bet of their famou* houae- 
holdgame Vertoa.

For tec ccntMlicy will also send n hook containing 
complete wonl« of "The Mikado," and rnn«Ic or 
!U mosl popular eong*, together with ten cxqnUdte 
eliromo carol.

oSSfflPTijsi
A very pleasing, tmnulcai glTcyrrtiiiod aromatic 
compound for dUgulsing tlie taste of quinine and 
other bitter dram, either solid or fluid. Prim, 75 
Ctmt* per PUt Bottle. Prescribed by tbooMndt of 
physician* In Europe and America. Formnla ac- 
companies every bottle. For Bale by Druggist*. 

Manufactured by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LONDON AND KBIT TOBK. 
632-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

———*———————————————————.—————————————————————— AsW^^^ZQSV^^^iC^*

roTHEPEOPU ELIXIR.
DR. SWAYIE'S 1EDICIIES

56th Tear of continnoos popular appre 
ciation. The Zenith of Pharmaceu 

tical Power. None others can 
excel; it U Impowible.

ITCHING PILES
AND SKIN HUMORS

Banished by "Swayne'« Ointment " <Dr. 
Swayne'a best effort). It destroys the anlm*l- 
cula that cause the intense , Itching and 
unsightly eruptions. Heals ulceration and 
bleeding. Annihilates pain. AsanexHTna, 
remedy for any punx** " ^ unequale^.

THROAT AND^1?G TROUBLES
Conquered b»--wr»yi>e'm Wttd C*errr" 
(Wild Cbafryflrst used by Dr. 8w»vue). It 

-coughing, and soothes and heals the 
___ 1 membrane. 25c. or »1 a bottle.
HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.

Good advice from Dr. Swaynt L Exercise 
daily. Z Eat plenty of good food, aixwkon 
the bright Bide of llfe.-Bwmyne'. Pills and 
nature «U1 do tbe rest.. Me, a box.

LONDON HAIR RESTORER.
Great English ToUet Loxnry. Beanttfles and 
-k-nsthehair. ^^^jltlRoato. 
na. gwATVi'S miuuuiii mtramin OVLT «T

	An elegant *ngn«h pharmacentic preparation 
I for bilious, malarial and blood troubles; the re- 
: salt of over twenty-five years of moat eminent 
I scientific research.
i Approved by tbe highest medical authorities.
I Inmelntbe norrpltala ID every part of Knrope.
: Especially helpful to ladle*, children and peo-
| pie of sedentary habiU.
j Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts. 
Prepared solely by

f{oykl f^JrfmJ
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

• Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty tbe 
I Queen and to tbe Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
13O, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAlTlLLS.
Same medicinal properties as Bom, KT.TTTB, in 

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.

REKEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
j Vinegar Bitters COHDIAL, \ £' SO*. 
I Vinegar BitUn FOWDEB8, 60 doses, 5O«. 
| Vinegar Bitters, new style. | P1̂ 1' \ $1 .00 
! Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter tsste, $l.OO

i The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life diving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
ne_ Hfth of a Centarr tbe Leadlac 

illr MedlcUe «f the World.

PHILADELPHIA.
•OLD BT ALL MHTMPWHltO DKJOOMTB.

TO BUILDERS.
At its last meeting the School 

Board decided to build two new 
school houses, one at Powells- 
ville and the other in 'Dist. No. 
3, Parsons' Dist. Bids to build 
these houses are hereby invited. 
The houses are to be 22x26 ft, 
Fulltepecifications furnished on 
application to the School Board 
office. The Board reserves the 
privilege of rejecting any and 
all biis ; all bids to be in be-' 
fore Aug. 24th. "Houses to be 
paid for out of levy of 1886. 

By 3rder of Board.
- THOS. PERRY, SECTY.

—David Goesard, of Washington connty, 
Mcl., has just been celebrating the birth of 
his twenty-fourth child, a bouncing 13- 
poond baby girl, who has been named 
Fraees Fotoom Cleveland Gossard. No. 23, 
a boy, born the day President Cleveland 
was inaugurated, was named after the 
President. There are 15 boys 'and d girls 
in the family, but they are not tbe children 

, of one mother. Fourteen were by tbe first 
wjf«>. and ton by the second.

"' Tut executive committee of tbe Delaware. 
State Teacher«r Association have complet 
ed the arrangements for the meeting at Re- 
boboth for tbe week beginning, Monday, 
August 33d. Board at tbe Bright House 

1 Hotel flsjofopen for the members will be 
f 1.86 a day, with two in a room, or. $8 a 

.Bound trip tickets will be sold on 
t" to be had by application to

Boot and Shoe Making.

JAS RUSSET
9 MAIN ST.,

Artistic Bhoemaking!
IN ALlilTS BRANCHES. 

FOB BOTH Li OIKS AND GBXTI.EMKS.

I
Low Shoes,(Balmorals, Laced Giviters, 

Battened Gsi^n and Congress Boots, all 
of the best ma^rial and at less price than 
the same gradeW work was ever done in 
Salisbury before^)

I guarantee an in all cases.

Thirteenth Anniil Reunion openn Kept. 14, 
18X8. In looitlou LmllUingn, equipment, 
eoanu»|HBUidy, teniierx, and nil gont-nilud 
vaotagM. equal to ftp be«t MChoolH In VI r- 
Klnla. yet terms mo^rate. Hend for Cata 
logue to i.

A. MAGILI/IHITH, M. A., Principal.
Soc. to Bev. J. C. Wbt, p. D. an* 14-01..

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS ANTOUNO MEN.

E.H. McDonald Drug Co., Propr
BAN FBANCI8CO ABD NBW TOBK.

Fourteenth Exhibition
OF THK

Uaryla&tl Stato Agricultval I UecUca
ASSOCIATION 

will be held at the Fair Ground*,

PIMLICO,
From Sept. 13th to 17th, Inclusive

Premium* and Purses Aggregate 
ABOUT $10,000.

Twenty-two first-clos* races, in which ma 
ny of the noted homes of the country wil 
participate.

On the evening of MONDAY, SKPT. 13th 
(a municipal holiday) a Grand Agriculture 
Society Ball will i>e held ID the upacloiiB 
room under the Orund Stand.

Grounds Illuminated by Electricity. Mu 
sic by tbe best artists. Restaurant, with all 
the delicacies of the seaxon. Handuorae dec 
orations, etn.

Special train direct to Grand Htnnd. Tlck- 
eU to Hall $2.00—admitting gentleman anu 
ladlm. During Fair week ezcnralon tlckeU 
will be sold overall transporlatlop. lines.

D. COWAN, Secretary, 
58 North Charles St. Baltimore, Md

ADMISSION 45 CENTS. 
July 81-Ct.

FARM FOB SALE.
npHE UNDEBSIQNED will Offer at public 
J. sale In front of the Pepinsnia Houae In 
the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, AUG.
1886, at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m.. the farm 
known as tlie "Donoho Kami," situated 
abont one-half mile from Horntown Mills 
on the public mad from Barren Creek to 
iJelmar. This farm contains

14? Acres, more or less,
Improved with good dwelllneunil out-bnlld- 
lni(n. AbnulGOiii-m IK well Hft In flntlgrowth 
Pine TunI»T.

TKRMH:-tX» caxh. the balance In two 
equal ln»Uillment« of oue and two yean— 
properly secured.

JAS. P. PHILLIPS. 
JnlySl-St.

rr. eEomems-s num*r« c*., Md.,
Prof. J. C. KiNKAK, L M.. Prlncipul, re 
open* SEPT. ••. AnCocllib, ClusKlcftl and 
Ooniiin-rclnl Botirdlnn Irbool prep»rinic for 
any College or Bunlneclife. Uniiorpiixsed In 
tenehfra, »dT»ntaire«. ^rommodatinn and 
Hltnation. Backward by* Hpeclnlly nldi-d. 

U> tM99 a yeur. (jrcnlani seut.
&

CARD.
To all who are sufferit from the errors 

and indiscretions of you*, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss oimanhood, &c., I 
will send a recipe that \\\ cure you, FBU 
or CHIROB. This grearemedy was dis 
covered by a missionary i South America. 
Send a seu-addtessed enwape to the Rcr. 
JOSEPH T. IMAM, StatiaUS., Nev York 
City. f \j. OBtl7rly.

wassfek, wsgawWCASTOlIA. 
was aCkfld, sfc«erJsArOA8TOBIA 

Htss, sk« eW «o CABTOBIA

, Garpdbter or J. E. Carroty,; Dover, or 
, Downham, Georgetown, good 

fraj^Bgist 21st to August W.—Swex 
fi

>'• Antoa
;Salre in tin worid for Gate, 

, Ulcer*, Salt Sbtnm, FererSow,' 
Corn*,'

BUCK P.

Com Husk and Fathers
•' • -BY-

FftEDWALPERT&feO,
38 X. OAT STREET, • BAW

NOTICE.— AUp«rsoo
J( laatfs with dot or •nu.ar plekinc earrr-

Ing away Whortleberries or any4u else' ^Ing away ofvatae.
P. Rtc

JIOTIOK by fttre
land wltb doic«r 
ing»waf

from 
o,

. _____ or aayttftni >, under patelty of tbel

ADVERTISERS
can learn die exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell&z Co.,

Baltimore

Advertising Bureau, 
1O Bpruoa St, New York. 
lOot*. for 1OO-P«0« PamphMt

,-F,  :>; '

TfllCJCIiS
IHB. UOUBIJI

fcrOta
KI8KITBKAHDT A 

W. Bstt

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW,
Offlee-on Main .Street. 

Mob 7-ly. . . «AUBBtTBY;HD.

Booksellers t and I Stationers
Wholesale awl ft ft ail. '• .. V '. 

  We invite attention to our line uf

OFFICE STATIONERY
C' BANK, INSURANCE,- >i-
and Commercial Blank Books nimle in nil 
all styles of binding and rulings. ICsli- 
mntew given on application. Check Books 
Litlio^rftphed and Printwl on Safely Paper 
a specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS -MirhHHPlioli. Kr.ijih. VI- 
buniK unit Jewel Caw*, In LeiillirrHiKl ruiMli. 
HtTHUHnd Auh'Ki-upli AHuiiDM.

Box PAl'KIW in liirtte Variety, fnun loo 
U> flu. each. UanctKointt Odli-u mill l.ibrury 
Ink Hf«n<lK.

GOi,l) PKN<;il>i. I'enu and OlmrniK mulct- 
a I)i-Hiiillul Gift to either Gent or Uuly.

POOKKT KNIVKS— A fine AK*..riMieiit-
Irorn 5o cc llU tx> |5. eurli.

LEATHER GOODS
OCKHPKClAl.TV. In «Junl Caw*. U-lu>ro.- 
HVH. I'ocket Bookx, Shopping Hag*, flc , In 
American, Kuiuila, Allegator and .fapanettf 
LeKtlien. A I MO in PluHh.

Banker's Canes. Toy HooltM, Htid Children'* 
Bookx. A beaotlfnl line of R*H! Line I'oelx— 
Including LonsiVllow and Whittler, HI oni» 
Dollar, Retail. Sunda>* St.hool Lihrnrlcwanil 
Promlumn. Holiday Blbleslrom JOc. lo $IG.

 OF THE 

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. E 
, Church Sth, Prot.E. Church.

Pleaxe give tin ncixll or wrlle n« when yon 
require an.vlhlnu lnl>* found In a thorough 
ly ecjnlppfd Book mid Siatlonery I-jdjihllHli- 
meul. union Supplied of all klndx, liiclud- 
liiK l-*xlgerH. Day UookH, Check 3ooka, nrattw 
Not«<. Letter HeadK mid Kavelooen. Addrexs

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLEltS and STATIONERS

232-4 Baltimore St..
nov K-ly. BALTIMORK. MP. 

Refer to Pub.of tola puper.

A Most Effective Combination,
CEXEBT— The Nfw »nd Uneqtutal X»rvi> Tonic
BEKT— Tbe ilo«t KulrltlTeand Strength-giving 

Food.
1KO?T— (PjTopho»pVit»)— The Grent Remedy to 

Enrich the Blood and NourMi tbe liraln.
Thin Preparation hu proven to be exceedingly 

valuable for the cure of
Kervooi Exhaustion, Dehtlltr,

HleepleMneM, Ke»tle««neK|.
Nenralirla, Dr«i>«i>na, 

General Prostrmtlon of Vital Faroe*.
fx>M of Fhymlcml Power.

And all DER A Jff! EVENTS conwqnent upon over
taxed mind and body. In fact, it (tTe* tone

to all Die |>liy«icnl function*, and
bouj-micy to the »plrit».

rilKI*AEKU BY

Ualja. ("Tactis.

weofl wmm
, &C.

of Modern Design and Sn- 
ior Quality for

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 
Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box

Maker*, Car Shops, Etc. 

Correspondence Sjlicited. Address.

L, POWER & CO,,
NO. SOS. 23dvST.,

PR ULLRICH,
663 H. Tnia St., FUlidilphU.

A regular grtutdaatc wlili boapltail «x- 
perlriirc. (iiiHranleeK t» cure (almnly l«i- 
U-r) all Private. Blood. Nkin and Ner- 
von» DlBVUMfi.Vikrlcorele. I.OMN ufl'ow- 
•r. •••alto of Youthful Imprudence, 
Al>«rm»torrh<ru. eU;, Come uuil he <-on- 
vlnutxl. AUvlcu irrMutKl strictly conlldt-n- 
tlnl. HOL'KS—K U>J«. .;to« p.m. declU-ly

DRILLS The PENN-
. t> t-efd Krrtll X.-T Drill In 

exiMencr. Sendo A\A/ M »< 1 GrUi Oi...__. 
lor cataloum-. oAW MII-Lx 0163111 

Pnrrinoo CIDER mil.r.H. TIIKE8H-
t_ngineS f INU MACHINEN, VUHN
NHtTfjEiERK nnil SLindnnl AKrlriilturHl Ini- 
plemenla m-nerullv. s>>nil fur tllustmipi) cut- 
nlo-ue. ' A. B. FAK<tUHAR.
Peiinsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.
BUK7-)rn.

Erabeltr's ffiutlie. 
Phila,, Wilm.^Balto, Railroad

DKI.AWARE DIVISION.

On and after July )2th, 1880, (.Similar excep- 
ted! trains will leave H* follow* :

—-N'OK'lHWAltD ——

B«ltlniori- ..........
WitaiinKton _._... 
liare'H »:<iriitT.. 
Mew Ciutlc. ........
8ute

. 
Porter1!!... .....
Klrkwo.-d. .......
Ut.Plea»DI_.. 
Arnidlonif... ..

Towbaeod .......
.Black Bird...... .
Ureen -fruit 
Cla*t.iD....»......
riMVBKA..^.....
Brenford .........
Moorton...... .....
Dopont.......... .
Dover .„...._..
WyoinlD«........
Woodililr... .....
VloU... .._... ..

H»rrlii(?ton.... 
Furiulngtun... . 
Greenwood... 
BrldgeTllle._.. 
Cannons. ......

n -ia
I1 hi'

. K .V.

. 8 2» 

. 8 m 
. 8 11'

K 13 
. 7 i« 
. 7 M 
. 7 4~> 
. ^ 41)

" 21 
. 7 » 
. 7 IU 
. 7 24 
. 7 *»

7 II 
. 7 II

7 IH 
. II ra 
. fi 51

« ttl 
. 0 40

tt 27 
. 0 & 
. 6 14 
. 8 03

« "0

. tXP. PASS 
A.il. I'.ll.
lu :a 3 :<r>
u in -j T,

M •)•_• \t :ti

o 1«

» Kl 
K ol

K •>»

8 22 
H la

7 5-'t

Laurel ....... ....

Ui-o 
12 lit
12 07 
12 III 
11 uil 
11 -III

n xfl
11 27 
II 22 
M l.i 
11 II 
II Hi
II •>! 
In Jl

id r.i 
i . <::
in >7
IK .1.'
III •-'/ 
III 1(1

II 5U 
9 SO 
» 41 
9 » 
» 2n 
H 18 
9 U'.

P.M.
7 4» 
X X!

li •£,u in 
G n
KUS

544
5 AS 
5 S| 
.i 2» 
o 17 
!t III 
ft IK 
4 4~> 
4 »4 
4 49

4 411 
4 :« 
4 SB 
4 ?2 
4 IS 
4 118
3 :,-

•K 49 
•t 41
:<8U 
:! :v 
:t m 
:t U5

PA.S« PASS KXP PASS. 
A.M. A..M. P.M. P.M.

Phllailttlplu.^......
Haiti more...... ......
Wiliulngtoii ........
H»r«'H Ciirnrr......
JUw Ca»tle..._.... .
State Road... . .........

RUPTURE
CUREGDARANTEBDby 0r. J. B. May. 

er. &i»e at once; no operation or demy 
from bu«lne>*; ieste<l by hur.drcdK of cures. 
Wstln Office, MSI Areh St., Phlla. Heinl 
for Uin'Uiur Kiid Krui'cll odietul Kl) VU-ly

NKXT SKHHION Ol'KNS

SEPTKMBEI^ 20, '86.

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MP. ______

STE J±3*/L
ESTABLISHED 1830.

FOB SERVICE.
Jersey Bsll!
$1.00.

V. S. GOBDY &'Baos., Rocka walking. 

,tbe qptdymtPed. hereby

BISCUITS, CEACEEES,
AND FINE CAKES.

Hex lil ex the regular ('• illrKiale Conr-..-. fin- 
Kiiicllxll, thr Cl.is.slcs and Hi .-^-It-n- 

res. spfdiil conrxtw In AKrlunltiire. I'lviluntl 
Mechiinlail KiiKlnfi-niiK anil Ap|<li. •! Cli^in- 
Idlry are provided, under the <lli«-.-ilou of

A Full Corps of Professors and 
Eminent Lecturers.

A liberal equipment In tbe sluipe of u 
Chfinlcul Laboratory anil a Muneuiri of Mln- 
eralt.. W<xxJ<. See,ln, KkeletoiiK. ClmrU, Ac.., 
IK nlito proviilr<l.

Tbe cailelx are under Military nri(H ilrji- 
tlon anil dlHi-lpliiic.

Send for (JaUUotfiix Klvlnu full partlcularx 
an to Courx?8 ol liixtruutlou, Ternm and 
UcholarelilpH.

Location niinurp IH-I'I! for beauty, lienllh- 
fnlnena auil convenienue ornccexn.

Atldreiw :
AtTGCHriNE J. SMITH, Prexldenl

Porter'ii............ ....
Klrkwood ....:...._.
Mt.Hlei4.nt.... ...
A rinNironit .........
Allddletovo...... ...
Towuaend... .........
Bl iickblrd-.... ......
(Treeu Spring. .......
ClayJ on..... ......... ..
Smyrna. (ArrU».). 
Brenford_. .............
Moorton . — ...... ..
Dnpont...... .........
Dover............. ....
Wyoming..... .. 

.. 7 21

.. li -III
.. K :<u
- M :<s
.. K 16 
.. 8 itl
.. N :,-
..HO)
- 9 OS 
.. » 13 
.. H 27
- 9 :U 
.. H 41
.. a w
.. !i ra
_ n .r x
.. 9 4K
.in at
-IU 80

„ _ 
V ola.............. .....
h eltoo. ...... ............
Harrlugton...... — .
Farrulngtou. ..........
Greenwood...... .....
BridgeTilIe ..... — ..
Can nons.. .............
Seaford ............... ..
Laurel.. ................
Pelmar.... ... ......_.

..10 IU 
..10 ya 
..IU Ut 
_lll 41 
-10 « 
.11 02 
.11 09 
..II IK.11 at
.11 HI 
.11 « 
.11 54 
.12 05

II Mi
III llx
12 \5

1 0-1
I f)K
I 14
1 19
I 2-»
I VU

I 47
1 M
2 IM 
•2 07 
2 II 
2 01 
2 IU

2 .« 
2 au 
2 V> 
2 M 
2 55 
:< ou 
a 17 
:t 20
:: ar. 
:i 411 
:t .Vi^ 07
4 IS

3 01 
2 :»>
:i so
4 1-2

4 14

4 :«:

I III 
5 IU

r, 2s

."• 21 
.'. 20 
II 12i 
I! % 
H 42 
U 4X 
U ,V, 
7 I (> 
7 II 
7 Si

7 SO 
7 >V> 
7 4ft 
7 Til 
K 04
xir;
S I.', 
X 21 
X 28 
X :« 
X :!7 
S 4.1 
K .VI 
W irj 
H 12 
H IX
s as

1 ffiUUs Pure ftafitt*.
-TJSE-
-USE-
-TJSE-

Public 
f Pitblic

1 Public Building
.-."';.' ' - >:V;v: , PAINTS.

.; ;;,; PAINTS. 
/; ^ PAINTSJ
AT A COST OF 
A.T A COST OF 
AT A COST OF

SJ1.00 to 1.15 
81.00 to 1.15f 
$1.00 to 1.

PER GALU)\T . -. 
PER GALLON. 
PKR GALLON. '. ,-: .;..

AgnruIUiral College, rrlnceUenr- 
County, Mil.

Conference Academy
DOVER, DELAWARE.

B, L GILLIS & SON,
AOKNT9,

juno 20-3m. SALISBURY, MD

GEO. PAGE & CO.
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND
-Manufacturers of-

Patent PortaWe Steam
RATIOXSR HllX IXOIX18 * BOILXU

Flour Mill Machinery,
Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, . 

Ac. Agricultural Knglne* a Specialty 
acenU for Nlcholn, Shepard J: Co'a VI 
Tbresblng Machines, the b€8tThre»her mode 
io the country. Seud for Descriptive Cata 
logne. QOV. 29-ly.

THINK,
"For the past two or three 

years I have been reading anc 
hearing of A.damg & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bubhels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, ; whither it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour, as I get"

ADAMS A CO.,
LAUREL, DK&

LEMUEL HALONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Qfflee—OB Dtvimlon Street,
, BAIOSBUBY. MD

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at thw office with 

fTefetnen mnd Dutpatch, at the 
Lo wTtST PRICES. .

-. 1 »-C-.' Tr'V»' ., * ' '

Brairding and Day School for young Lndlec 
and Gentlemen. Prepare* for biiHlness and 
for college. Mnxlc and Art Departments, 
Mpt-clHl attention to the study of Eugllnh 
Tlie bulldlnKshnve been recently renovated.

TEKXS, S200 PEB TEAR
of Forty WeekH. Kn.ll term open September 
6th. For Catalognex address.
July 17-flt

New York. Phlladelphlii A Norfolk Rail 
road Rzpreiuu>.—Lmve Philadelphia II Iu p. 
in. dully, Baltimore 8 09 p.m., Wllinlnxlnn 
11.55 P. m. dally.......... .............................. .....
HlnpplDK at Dover Mid iJtrlmnr rtntnlnrly; uud 
Hi .Middletown, Clnylon, HarrltiKlon. iind 
Hcafurd to leavn pu.i«<>iit(erH from WlhulnK- 
ton and polutx Norlli or luke on piiwenKerM 
for polnlK Honlli of Uxlinur.

The 11.10 p. in. Iniln nlso »lopx ut Ijiurol to 
1'iivr piiKMrnnerii from Wllmlngtnn or polnix 
North.

North-bonnd trnliiH leave Delmiir l.l.'i a. 
m.. dally. Dover 2.SU u. in. reunlnrlN; arriving 
\VllmlnnUm 855 a in., rtMltlmore 6.45 u. m., 
:inil Phlliulelpiila4..Vin. m.

Tim 1.15 a. in, trulii ulno HlopK at. .Setiford, 
Harrlnicl'in, Chiyton, un'l Mldillflown In 
leMVt> puKHt-ii-.-crn from polntx south of L>rl- 
iiiiir. or tHkc on piiMmmKtrni lor Wllmlngton 
and polniH Norm.

Uf.taWAKK, MARYLAND A VIBOIWIA Ba, 
TuAtNH.—l*»ve Hnrilnitton lor I^WPM 
II 02 a m., 0.40 nnd X.I5 p. in., returning, 
leave Rehoboih « 30. 8..W a. m.. and X-'<0 p. m. 
For Kranklln and WHV HtMtinnx ll.Wi n. m. 
Rpiiirnlni:. traliiM Iruve I^wex for Hitrrlne- 
lou 6.45, K.45 H. in., and 2.4.1 p. m.' Leave 
Kninhllii H.6S H. m.

CuNNKCTlONH'—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towosend, with 
Queen Anne'n and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <t iMtlawarr Bar Kail road. At H»rrlnj?ton, 
with Delaware.Maryland anil Virginia Rkilrood. 
At Saaford. withCaulirMgc and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
<£ Norfolk, Wlcomlcoacd Pocomoke, and Pen In- 
•ula Railroad.

CHA8. E. PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD.Oen'l. P«M. Acent.

Your house REPAINTED with any 
other paint that you may select, at our' 
expense, if not satisfactory* ^-) '^{w

'-' " -:~\ ,.v-

is Our G-uarantee! c;""
is Our G-uarantee! ^'

is is Our G-uaranteaLS -iT"- ^w* •- -

B. L. Gillis <fe Scm,
B. L. Gillis & Soil,
B. L. Gillis

SALISBTTRV, MD.fi
, MD.' 

N.Y., Phila <t Norfolk Railroad
.THE NEW LINE

Between New Tork, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and tbe South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHER ROUTK !

W. L. GOODINO, A. M.

MAUPIN'S UNIVERSITY
EU.ICOTT CITY, - - - MARYLAND.

RltaatiOB Healthy. Instruction 
Thorough.

HKSHION OPENS HEPT. 15. Circulars Kent 
upon application.

CHAPMAN MAITI'IN, M. A., 
July 54-flt. 1'RIMCTPAU

THE

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
FiOeen mile* from Baltimore (W. M. R. B) 

Founded In 1832. U officers and teachers.— 
Careful training, thorough Instruction and 
tlie influent-ex 01 a quiet Christian home in 
a healthy neighborhood. Wie next term will 
begin WeilnesJoy. aEPTEMBElt loth.

RKV. AUTHUR J. RICH, A. M., M. D. 
July 24-lm. BKISTBBSTOWN, MD.

COLLEGE OF

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Thin School offers to Medical Students nn- 
xqrpamed clinical an» other advantage*.— 
Sf nd for a, Catalogue to

DR, THOMAS OPIK. DKAX,

179 NORTH HOWARD BT.July M-l

DELAWARE COLLEGE
IXT, ;, H. OUDWIU,, 4. V, B. »,

On and after MONDAY, JULY 12th, 
Sunday* excepted — Passenger Tmlnn will 
run as follows:

GOING 8OUTB.
Leave. 
Delmar....
SALISBURY... 
Prnltland 
Eden ......_.........
Loretto,. ..........
Princeat A'e..._ 
King'* Creek-... 
Pooomoke.........
New Church.....
HaJlwood........,
Parkaley ..........
Tasley......
Keller.......
Kxniore... 
BlrdK NeHt........
ftuitvllle...........
GherlUm..........
Cape CharlpK... 

Arrive

a.m 
2 4d 
2 45 

. 2 *t 
805 
S 19 
3 17 
S 22 
H W 
35.1 
4 08
4 23 

.. 4 38 
_ 4 47 
.. 5 01

5 15 
5 2S
5 au

. 5 45 
a.m.

p.m. 
423 
4 40 
4 SO
4 M
5 OS 
S 10 
5 15

a.m.

a.m.

12 40 
12 W 
1-2 4.1

1 in 
1 HI 
1 20 
1 40
1 55 
•J 10
2 :ct 
251
3 14 
.1 35 
:i AO
4 07
4 15
4 K

a.m.

* 31
K 40

GOING NORTH.
Leave.
Capo Charles-
Oherlton.........
Eantvllle..........
Birds Neet. 
Exmore.....
Keller....._.,
Taaley_......
Parkaley....
Hallwood... 
New Church....
Pocomoke.......
KIng'a Creek.. 
Princes* A'e... 
Loretto......... _.
Eden......... .......
Frnltland.........
SALISBURY... 
Delmar............

p.m.
.. 9 45 
.. 9 95 

.. 1U05 

...10 IS

....10 :o
...10 4K 
...11 03 
...11 1? 
...11 33 
..11 W 
..12 03 
.-1221 
..1190 
..1338 
..1142 
..» W 
..1258 
.. 1 10

a.m.

5 05 
5Wn 1«

6 40

a.m.n .w n 6x 
0 OR
0 22 
0 S5 
U 48 
7 ttl 
7 IS 
7 Si) 
7 45 
H (ifl 
K 18 
821 »•* 
XS4 
K 41 
84* 
900

p.m.

p.m

5 IS 
542 
* 49 
A.53 
6 01 
6 W 
625

a.m. 
HIM 
K 20 
B »•• 

IU IK 
111 33
10 45 
U 15
11 30
12 35 

1 1*1
1 30
2 03
2 47
3 25
4 10
4 .r»
5 30
5 45

p.m.

n m
7 :») 
75S 
825 
U 12 
0 IW 

III 45
11 :»
12 12 

1 IW 
1 55
2:m
:< 00 
34T, 
4 IS 
4 «
4 SO
5 OS 
U 15

Arrive p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. 
CKISFIELB BRANCH.

Ooixo SOOTH.—Leave King's Creek R.40 a. 
m.. 1.20 p. m.,5 16 p. m., Weatover 8.40 a. m., 
1.30 p. in., 5.26 p. m., rtlnanton H.M a. m., 
2.15 p. m., 538 p. m,; Marion 908 a. in.. iSo 
p.m., 5 45 p. m., Hopewell S.OBa. m., 255 p 
m.. 5.53 p. m.. Arriee at Criifleld tt.20 a. m., 
3.15 p. rn.. 8.00 p. m.OOINO NOKTI^.—I<eave Crlsfield, 4.30 n. m., 
7..10 a. m.. U UU a. m., 4.(5 p. TO., Hopeweil. 3.SH 
a. m., 7J«T %. m... «•« «^ ">•• *M P- ">•• Marion, 
4.43 a. m .T.44 a. m., 11.44 H. m., &2S p. m.. 
Kingston, 4.4» a. m., 7.5.1 H. m,.. illl a. ni., 4.37 
p.m. Weitover. 4./i8 K, m.. 8.0JH, t«., 12.JO a, 
m., 4.48 p. m. Arrive Klug'i Crtek, 5.H3 a. m..

Will open with enlarzed lkollUlw>«Mpl. Ut, 
Three coarse*: Claulcal, Bclentinc and1886

AKricnlta.
annum. For Information, dttaloaur*. etc.,
addrew the President, Newark, Del. Jnl2-13t

, Expenses not over $215 per

JAS. E. GONNELLY,
WITH

W. J. DUNG AN,
Fruit and Produce

*» COMMISSION MERCHANT
For the sale of Berries, Peaches, Melons, 

Potatoes, Etc.,

112 WARREN STREET,
NEW YORK.

E (JAN now show yofl in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the place:

PHILADA.^ j

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,
MAIN STfiEET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

  -. 'i: f-w.

WA TCHMAKER AND JE WELER, KEEPS CONSTANTL TO*
A LARGEr AND HANDSOME LINE OF ,.-:; .-^Qf*

Watches, Clocks, Z^ancy fooods 
Silverware, Jewelry, Specta 
cles, Etc. I make a specialty 
of repairing Fifie Watches, and 
having had several years' ex 
perience in the business, ena 
bles me to give entire satis 
faction. No matter how bad 
ly your Watch is broken, I can 
repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction;

v- -'U;  

- f -_^vl

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,- 
of almost every description and 
price. Largest stock in town.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

MARYLAND STEiMMi
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island, 
Wicomioo & Honga River Route.

COMMENCING WITH

^J^-TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1880,
THE 8TKAMBB ENOCH PBATT :

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street/every TUKSDAY. THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 5 P. M., for

H. T. WHITE. ?&* J. W. GODWIN.'

White & O-odwin,
%r*Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaohos, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
[gs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
ted FroiU, Beans, Peas, NuU, Onions,

Fish, Oysters, Etc.
NO. 305 KING STREET. 

WIE.:HIHC>T«IC.
>WSales Reported Daily. 

Promptly.

Crapo,
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Paint, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Prinoeaa Anne Whf
Oollin*':,
Qaantioo,
Fruitland,
Salisbury.

THE

BEST
CAI&&A0S

ini StjcV Finish, 
and .Durability 
tor the Money 
of any builder on. 
the Peninsula.

TAKING OF ALL KINDS DONE Af BOTTOM ;PRICES,

FACTORY K. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

nir, . 
ever* MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aad FBI- 
DAY, stopping at the landing* ruwiu^l ft> tbe 
nnual bonnt. arriving In Battlinonrearly IM 
followlac morning.

Freight t»k«B for all 
and Pooomoto Bail Ball Koa4. l^» ft»rtJ|»F ial 
atCompa»y'«0«c*. No, 98 Llghil

HOWABO B. 
Ortn R. D. Ell«c6od. Act., V iri.P«}i*imry'

Returns Mad*

SOMETHING NBW

For Farmers.
We have taken tbe Airanoy for the following

T.H.WILt»
Agent at Saliibnry, Md., i : 

lowing Coramuaien Hoa.- 
for the Year-1886.

Cream. Balm
Gives Relief ai\ 

onff- anil Cures

old in Head
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER,
d, Snuff, 01

CATARRH..——
AT PHICSS

ToSsit
Large Stock to 

____ _ _ _ select from.
Kte /ro» Jn- ™" " ~
limn, a n n^^W^^X^^'tBHI.! ' T AM constantly receiving

,gt a " RV&-^fnrnnmr ! 1 «>*•» nmhem or all grade,; mid Klyl 
»rrtor». Um^r•aTEwEaw i nmka special lrlpnai- frequent'Ini.rvnls b»

. Helect xlyle* especially xnifiiliiB to thlx nmr- 
Aportlcle in applied Into each nortril, and i ket. My CarriiujeK anil HnriiPHH «i» U« ««*»n 

Isiiifreeahle. ffSS50 cent* at Drugslst*; by i at any time at ttenneti's •' iv.-ry xut'le on 
mall. reglHtered, 66 oU. Clrealaru free. ; Dock Street. 8»llsl»nry. I IhluX I «>» ottVrMiperlnr Indncemenm to th<we of n&jr other 

dealer. I buy at special rate*, direct froia 
I the dietaries, ftnrt nan xell low. To *oIt I he.

DrnggUta,OWKQO, N. Y. ^onvcoleuce of oostornerH, Ifany one wlab- 
lT»it ft Carriage or Hnjrny or Suit of Huruetw 
of ttny kind, will drop in" n pnxtnl mt>\ xtAt- 
Inx atylH Hntl prlff il-sirnil, I xhalt !M* ut:ii( f> 

• call on them wltlt --niBples. • ''

j, „«*

150,000
Trees! Dean W. Perdue,

Daw iiia; town* F

lie Coolgj Cmur.
Wedeeidedtocolnto tbe Dairy Basis soots- tin* sco ana looked tbe eoan~— ' at proper machinery. The above , •etedftmn oa\o*i( bondiwto. We «

Cu»TU & Co., 
OtlTIT BRO»., 
G. T.' DoB«J«J8,
fTVlICHMAN v

Q. K. MiLutB,
STATTO:-. 

H.

- BOST Virginia Stance, ,
E-1 from Fiurrm-o T»ww Oxi.y. » 

juiun to the well-kiwwn standard ^ 
;|Jid-shipping1 varieties, I have 'all 

r.nu. inoitiftfujr. new varieties, including 
fjumaker, W^eatiand, Lord Pnlmerton, 

&o. Cirenlare sent 
application. . T .TO MEBHHT

i.Md.

Tne above 
thoroogikl »nd"

-s. Vannort. Prtklent Mn. 
W. P. No*rta, Kre>. Kent 

Kx-8eaiitor Wm. T. 
T. '«, strimi, Hr«lMU-r irf
, uie.-nher Md. Le^Tx

THUS. P. J. RIDlfe,
ments.

"If-
'hRNEY-AT-LAW

rtKirt notic*, Ratte)si4itt'

. Ku
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